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SUPERIOR

Voliantary Testimoniali

' They possess, in the highest dkgkee, all the essentials of a Pebfect Piano Forte."—War, Mason.

' Bradbury's New Scale Piano Fortes I have examined with great care.

" I admire them in the highest
DEGREE."—Geo. W. Morgan.

" Bradbury's Pianos were used
at the ' Convent of the Sacred
Heart, ' in company with ie)2 others.

Their superior excellence was
fuUy proven."—W. Berge.

•' They are the best Sqnaro
Piano Fortes I have ever played
upon."—HiVRRY Sanderson.

" After many trials, I lind them
superior TO all others."—Chas.
Fbadel.

They are very superior instruments."—
Gottschalk.

Robert Bonner, Esq., of the
N, Y. Ledger, thus Avi-ites to the
Ledger of January 13th, 1866:
" We bought one of Bradbury's
instruments last spring, and after

using it for several months, and
hearing the opinions of some of
the best judges in this city—per-
sons who have tried it—we are

coutldent that no better Piano
could be made."

«<As an accompaniment to the

voice, I have rarely met their
EQUAL.

''—BASSINI.

In every particular, as to tone, touch riiid power, they are perfect."—Robert Heller.

I consider them equal to any I have seen."—John N. Pattison.

WILLIA3I B. BMADBJIBY,
427 Broome Street, N. Y.
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DESCRIPTION OF STYLES
OF

BMBBMTg ilW Uim J>IM8-f8I«^
No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

1.

4.

7 Octave, French round corners, plain.

7 Octave, Labgk Scale, front large round corners, moulding on plinth, carved lyre and scroll desk,

7 Octave, Largb Scale, front large round corners, mouldings ou rim and plinth, carved lyre and

scroll desk.

4^. 7 Octave, Lakgb Scale, front large round corners, lakge MorLDiNOS on rim, mouldings on plin th,

BEVELED TOP, carvcd lyre and scroll desk.

No. 5. 7 Octave, Large Scale, front large round corners, beveled top, mouldings on rim and serpent ine

M0TTLDIKG8 ON PLINTH, Gothic or fluted legs, carved lyre and desk.

7 Octave, Same style as No. 5, with addition of carved legs.

7 Octave, Four large round corners, finished all round, mouldings on plinth, fluted or Gothic legs,

fancy lyre and desk. Large Scale.

No. 8. 7 Octave, Four large round corners, finished all round, mouldings on plinth, carved legs and

lyre, Large Scale.

No. 9. 7 Octave, Four large round corners, finished all round, serpentine mouldings on plinth, carved

legs and lyre, Large Scale.

No. 10. 7 Octave, Four large rouitd corners, finished all round, mouldings on rim, serpentine mouldings on

plinth, extra carved legs and lyre.

Na lOi. 7 Octave, Four large round corners, finished all round, extra mouldings on rim, large serpentine

MOULDINGS on plinth, elegantly carved legs, lyre, and desk.

No. 11. 7i Octave, Four large lound corners, finished all round, mouldings on rim. large serpentine

MOULDINGS ON PLINTH, ELEGANTLY CARVED Icgs, lyre, and desk.

No. m. 7 Octave, same as No, lOf with extra mouldings. A very rich case.

No, 12. 7J Octave, ^our large round corners, elegantly carved case, legs, and lyre, elegant mouldings.

No, 18. 7} Octave, Agrasse ; extra carving on case, legs and lyre. An elegant instrument in all respects.

No. 14. Grands, according to style of case.

Extra. School Piano, 7 Octave, rich black walnut case, a superior instrument for Schools, made to order.

All.the above Instruments are made with Bradbury's New Scale, full iron frame, overstrunff lass,

^jg
and French Grand Action. Every Instrument fully warranted.
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THE NEW GOLDEN SHOWER.

The " New Shower," differs from the " Chain," " Shower," and '•' Censer ;" l8t, In the large

number of pieces calculated to become useful in the Social Meeting as well as in the Sunday
School, thus bringing the Sjunday School and social religious meeting into closer sympathy
and preparing the children for the more pubUc worship of the sanctuary ; 2nd, It contains a
larger and more choice variety of compositions designed for Missionary and Temperance Meet-
ings, Sunday School Concerts and Anniversaries.

A number of pieces in the Shower, which were found to be of comparative little value, have
been left out, and in the " New" Shower, new material has been substituted.

Some of the Hymns have also been changed somewhat in phraseology, but not in sentiment.
Tenors have been added to most of the pieces previously written in three parts.

Some sixty choice, new pieces, and twenty hymns have been added, making the '•' NEW
SHOWER," really a new book.

The Author ter/ders his acknowledgments for the unprecedented favor with which his
" GOLDEN SERIES" of SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS have been received by the Sunday
Schools of this country, and the many encouraging letters received from the active Christian

men and women engaged in the Sunday School cause.

With the earnest hope, that under God, the " NEW" SHOWER may be even more useful
than any of its predecessors, the author submits it to the pubUc.

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1866, by

WILLIAM B. BRADBURY.
In the Clerk's Office of the District Court of the United States for the Southern District of I:few York.

WARREN, Music Steieotype/, 43 Centre-st. NewYork



|^=COPY-EIGHT NOTICE.^^ 3
Tlie MTISIC and poetry of nearly every piece in this work is .copt-right property, and " Entered according

to Act of Congress." No person, therefore, has a right to print in any form, or for any purpose whatever, either

words or music, without first obtaining permission from the author. If hymns or tunes are desired foi* Sunday
School Anniversaries, or for any other purpose, such permission must first be obtained, otherwise the person using
tiiem trespasses against the laws of copy-right, makes nimself liable, and will be held accountable.

LO! THE FIELDS ARE WHITE TO HARVEST.
Words by JOSEPHINE POLLARD MISSIONARY. WM. B. BRADBURY.
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Prone to evil men will follow Paths their father's long have known ; In their blindness, still they worship Gods of iron, wood,
[and stone.

^^ ^ '^4=r^if r=s^=
^t=l*-3-S- i— 1—fe^-w^tp?=F5-

There are many, many children.

Growing up to sin and shame
;

And their little lips are never
Taught to speak a Saviour's name :

Though the sun is shining o'er them.
Bathing all in glorious hght,

Yet their hearts are full of shadows,
Darker than the darkest night.
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3 Lo, the master looks imploring;
Lo, the myriad heathen stand,

Waiting for the gospel message
To arouse the slumb'ring land

!

Who will bear the blessed tidings ?

Spread the knowledge far and wide 1

Telling heathen, wretched heathen,
"Twas for them a Saviour died

!



THE BEST DAY OF ALL THE WEEK. *
Woids by KATE CAMERON.

^^-^- -

_^_| J_st^^| 2d.
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USemi-cho/O what beauties adorn the bright Sabbath morn, The best day of all the week.
i^Semi^cko .\Aud how gladly we start with a light happy heart,As the house of the Lord we seek X

Humbly lot us enter in, \
Praying to be free from sin,/

FULL CHORUS.
.S_^ _J 1

1—i_
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> U
Pure without, and pure within,On this Sabbath day. Let us keep, well keep this blessed Sabbath day, This holy Sabbath day,

I
1 1 ! ! 1 -l«— I

1

This ho Iv Sabbath day, Let

> J^ J^ J

iii E

keep, well keep this holy Sabbath day, 'Tis the best day of all

( I
I .^ .fit. .0. j0. ^«. .0L ^ f,. Iff:

•
:f?: a

2 Be it ever our care

In that place of prayer,

Our spirits above to raise.

Let us try to drive out
Each vain worldly thought.

From God's holy courts of praise

Let no folly there intrude,

Naught to mar our tranquil mood,
Naught hut vi^hat is true andgood

On tLia Sabbath day. Cho.

3 And our joy is full

When the dear Sabbath School
Throws open its friendly door;

For we're sure there to find

Our teachers so kind
With riches of sacred lore.

As our voices all we raise

In sweet songs of love and praise

May we tread in wisdom's ways,
On this Sabbath day. Cho.
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the week.

^^'

And when we go back
To our week-day track

Our lessons, and work, and play

;

Let us hold ever dear

The counsels we hear,

On the holy Sabbath day.

And remember that God's eye
Ever watches from on high,

And each day he is as nigJi,

As the Sabbath day. Oho.



GOD IS LOVE. WM. B. BRADBURY.

-_,—,

1
—-J w_^_N—JS—N-J—-j 1.

/ What sound is tliis ? a song thro' heav'n resounding, God
\ And now from earth I hear the song rebound - ing, God

:=1z=^-rir]zr3:n.r]:ri:zjz=:=l=d=:qv5=!
xd -I- »^ -1 :ad —

.

:

love!
love I Yes, while a - dor - ing hosts proclaim Love

ztzz

F ii -x=x-

2 This song repeat, repeat, ye saints in glory,

God is love

!

Aiid saints on earth shout back the pleasing story,

God is love

!

In this let heaven and earth agree,

To sound his love both fidl and free,

And let the theme forever be,

God is love

!

Creation speaks with thousand tongues proclaiming,
God is love

!

And providence unites her voice, exclaiming,
God is love

!

But let the burden'd sinner hear
The Gospel soimding loud and clear,

To every soul both far and near,
God is love

!

4 This heavenly love all round is sweetly flowing,

God is love

!

And hi my heart the sacred fire is glowing.

God is love

!

That God is love I know full well

;

And had I power his love to tell,

With loudest notes my song should swell,

God is love

!

5 The love of God is now my gTeatest pleasure,

God is love

!

And while I live I'll ask no greater treasure,

God is love

!

This theme shall be my song below
;

And when to glory I shall go,

This strain eternally shall flow,

God is love

!
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ON A SUNDAY MORNING. »

t^^^^^m^^^^ ^-_^__4_

:^^-^i :g=S=g:
l-Sg-F^

TeacAerx. Children, can you truly tell, Do you know the story well, Every girl and every boy, Why the angels sing for joy.

Scholars.Ylis, we know the story well. Listen now, and hear us tell, Every girl and every boy, Why the angels sing for joy.
.«..«. ^ ^ I

.«- -^- -«- -j«- -•- ^ ^ t
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CHORUS.—LiweZt/.
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^3=ri£s^s
On a Sunday morning, On a Sunday morning, On a Sunday morning, The an- gels sing for joy.

-^. -p- ^ I . -^- ^. .^. ^. -ff. .^- -A. .^. . ^ i"*". ^

in^-^—^—^

Scholars.
3 Angels rolled the rock away,
Death gave up his mighty prey,

Jesus triumphed o'er the tomb.
Rising with immortal bloom,

On a Sunday morning.

All
Lilt ye saints, lift up your eyes,

Now to glory see him rise

;

Hosts of angels on the road,

Hail and sing th'incarnate God,
On a Sunday morning.

5 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal,

Jesus burst the gates of hell

;

Death in vain forbids his rise,

Jesus opened Paradise

On a Sunday morning.
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6 "Peace "our every heart shall fill,

" Peace on earth, to men good will
;'

We will join the angel's song.

And the pleasant notes prolong
On a Sunday morning.

On a Christmas morning. 2d hymn.

1 Children can you truly tell,

Do you know the story well,

Every girl and every boy,
Why the angels sing for joy.

On the Christmas morning ?

2 Yes, we know the story well,

Listen, now, and hear us tell

Every girl and every boy,
Why the angels sing for joy

On the Christmas morning.



ON A SUNDAY MORNING. Concluded.

3 Shepherds sat upon the ground,

Fleecy flocks were scattered round,

When the brightness filled the «ky,

And a song was heard on high,

On the Christmas morning.

4 " Joy and peace" the angels sang,

Far the pleasant echoes rang,

" Peace on earth, to men good will,"
Hark ! the angels sing it still,

On the Christmas morning.

5 " Peace" our every heart shall fill,

" Peace on eai'th, to men good will,"
Hear us sing the angel's song,
And the pleasant notes prolong

On the Christmas morning.

THE SCHOOL GATHERING. WM. B. BRADBURY.

-^1^^^^^^^^=^^=^^^
M=^-

^^=^- li^^^iii
1 We come ! we come ! with loud acclaim To singthe praise ofJesns' name ; And make the vaulted temples riiigWith

D.C. And lowly bend, to oflfer there, From youthful lips our humble prayer—To him who slept on Mary's knee A
N 1 ^ I

:t*=t̂ spz=-p=^~^
r^£=X

t=B^^^—i-w^^-^~^
:t=t2 li :52:=t:=fe:

D.C.

loud Ho - saunas to our King. With joy- ful heart and smiling face. We gather round the throne of grace
gen - tie child, as young as we.

'

m'^r^m
2 We come ! we come ! the song to swell,

Of him who loved the world so well

;

That stooping from his Father's throne,

He died to claim us as his own.
WitJb joy we haste the aisles to fill,
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Yet youthfnl bands are gathering still.

Oh, thus may we, in heaven above.
Unite in praises and in love

;

And still the angels fill their home
With joyful cry, " They come ! they come !'



THE LAND OF PLEASURE.
J^-PV

-. /There is a land of pleasure, Where streams ofjoy forev - er roll, \

\ 'Tis there I have my treasure, And[Omit ] there I hope to landmy soul. /Long
n / I'm on my way to Canaan, Still guided by my Saviour's hand, \

\ Oh, come a - long, poor sinner, And [Omit ] see Immanuel's happy land ! / To

t=.t:
I—t 1—
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darkness dwelt a - round me,
all that stay be - hind me,

With scarcely once a cheering ray,

I bid a - long, a last fare-well

!

S

But since my Saviour found me A
But come, dear friends, go with me. And
-j2.-s-^-s—J—J _. ^—f5-:5=i=f: :^.

1—

r

m
q^rrrsir

*=zSrE^

light has shone a - longmy way
<

with the ransomed ev - er dwell,

:s^r

But smce my Saviour found me, A liglit hasshoue a - longrayway.
But come, dear friends, go with me. And with the ransomed ev - er dweU,

F— t

—

r=^i—^k-

De;ith's waves shall not afifright me.
Although they're deeper than the grave,

If Jesus will stand by me,
I'll calmly ride on Jordan's wave.

His word hath calmed the ocean,
His lamp hath cheered the gloomy vale ;

Oh, may this friend be with me,
Wheu thro' the gates of death I sail

!
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4 Soon, soon th'archangel's trumpet
Shall shake the globe from pole to polo,

And all the wheels of nature
Shall in a moment cease to roll

:

Then shall 1 see my Saviour,
With shining ranks of angels come,

To execute his vengeance,
And take his ransomed people home.



I^Es:

Words by [V.l

GO BEAR THE JOYFUL TIDINGS.
MiSSIONABT.

9
T. F. SEWARD.

:Kf^
zfei^iE^: ^§Eg^ 3^:hg^ S-«=S.^i-:g:

•5- -i^^;*^-

1. Go bear thejoyful tidiugs, The first on Judan's plain, aw oke the wandering Shepherds, To praise Messiah's name.

Exalt the King of glo - ry. Who left his throne on high, And came on earth a ransom, For guilty-man to die.

isi r t! t r > r^i i^ r t^r ^

-^v_i_

-V—

I

fe^-h'

-^^4

CHORUS.

—VF-i—»—J p^F-P-n—-H-F^—^—^—^—^-^—«—^-—j—^—•:»-•- ifr-—*— -

1

_ I
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Go sound the gospel trumpet, Beyond the rolling sea, From chains ofsin and darkness, To set the captive free.

-»- -«- _ ^—

V
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^
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k-^di
t:

•I—r-i^-
2 Go in your master's vine-yard,

And labor heart and hand,
The word of life Eternal,

Proclaim to every land.
The sweet and precious promise,
To all who will believe.

Free grace and full salvation,
For all who will receive.

Cho.—Go sound the, &c.

:t=iti=:c::

:a==tg= -:^3B
::fe=Ci=:it:

3 Go tell the broken spirit,

That vainly sighs for rest,

There is a home in glory,

A home forever blest.

Go bring the lost to Jesus,
His tender love to share.

Go forth to every nation,

Immortal souls are there.

Cho.—Go sound the, »&c.
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—-r-
4 Haste on your work of mercy.

The heavenly call obey,

Go in the strength of Jesus,

The true and living way,
Go like the old disciples,

And tread the path they trod,

Tour duty lies before you,

Go—^leave the rest to God.
Cho.—Go sound the, &c.



THE MERCY-SEAT. L. M. with Chorus.

I r " r " " 'I ^11
1. Fromev'ry stormy wind that blov^s, From ev'ry swelling tide ofwoes, There is a calnia sureretreat, 'Tisfound

I
^

I

CHORUS. ^
-»-r?^—d :—

I
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Is*-
, ^

:|S.s=|g:g-^

beneath the Mercy-seat. The Mercy-seat, the Mercy-seat, the blessed Mercy-seat, The blessed Mercy seat.

^sIeI
"rM^4^ ^:

,p^ P=P*=i: iii^i^Sfei
2 There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads

;

A place than all beside more sweet,
It is the blood-bought Mercy seat.

Cho.—The Mercy-seat, &c.

3 There is a scene where spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship with friend,
Tho' sundered far, by faith they meet
Around one common Mercy-seat.
Cho.—The Mercy-seat, &c.

4 There—there on eagle wings we soar,
And sin and sense molest no more,
And heaven comes down our souls to greet,
And glory crowns the Mercy-seat,
Cho.—The Mercy-seat, &c.

The Wanderer invited.—Tune. Oberlin.

1 Wanderer from God, return, return,
And seek an injured Father's face

;

Those warm desires, that in thee burn,
Were kindled by reclaiming grace.

2 Wanderer from God return, return
;

Thy Father hears that deep-felt sigh

;

He sees thy softened spirit mourn

,

And mercy's voice invites thee nigh.

3 Wanderer from God, return, return

;

Renounce thy fears : thy Saviour lives

;

Go to his bleeding cross, and learn
How freely, fully he forgives.
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"Words by Mrs GODFREY.

eI^^^eS

THINK OF JESUS.
.1 1 2.

ES ŝ=3=iT=i=^; li

T.F.SEWARD.' 11

,
/ Doth sorrow's shadow ho-ver o'er thee, Think, think of Je-sus, \

^•\ Is toil, and care, and pain before thee, Think, think of )

=ii^=^ s-s-

Je - sus, Think of him on earth descendin;

m
»Neath thy sins and sorrows bending, With thy griefs his bosom rending. Think, think of Je - sus.

.m- -p- -«- -«- -«- -^- _ _ . _
:ff==t: fcrg=rg3=g: t=t

I 1 i
r

3 When stormy passions rise withinlhee.
Think, think of Jesus,

When earthly pleasure lures to win thee,
Think, think of Jesus,

Though the cup of anguish draining,
Cease thy wearied soul's complaining
See the Lamb in glory reigning,

Think, think of Jesus.

2 If morning's light to joy awaken,
Think, think of Jesus,

Should evening find thee lone, forsaken,
Think, think of Jesus,

Should Time's hands of friends bereave thee
And thy brightest hopes deceive thee,
Think of one who will not leave thee,

Think, think of Jesus.

1. Jesus, full of truth and grace, all-atoning Lamb of God! I wait to see thy glorious face, I seek redemption in thy

;^ag
2 Thou art the anchor of my hope

Thy faithful promise I receive
;

Surely thy death shall raise me up.
For thou hast died that I might live.
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3 Satan, with all his arts, no mo
Me from the gospel hope can move

I shall receive the gracious power.
And find the pearl of perfect love,



12 OUR OWN LOVED SABBATH SCHOOL.
>~i- .-K.-A-

1. The days for play are past, The Sabbath come at last, We've met ahappy bandm our own loved Sabba.th school,
S.When thought recalls the pastAnd sins are on us cast, Weknow they quickly feel what our aching hearts would say,

ggg s—s- :S—

S
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SEEE
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*^ ^ ^
CHORUS.

With cheerful smiles we're seen, To greet with joyful mien, Our teachers at our own (iear Sabbath school. Teachers true and
Although we may not speak, We'll ever, ever seek, Theguidanceof such friends so true as they. [faithful

febEg=:Eg=:i I I
L=qi^EEg=g=gi=g=g^zg=Eg=5z^rrbg=^=i=Pg—g—gziEH:3gz:iJ=^-g

-^^iS—
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we are sure to find

_^_^ « (=2.

Eeady here to gi-eet us with looks and words so kind,
j^- ^ .m-

p « iSL^m—±r_ztr_,tr_g-_e-

Howcanwe re-pay them

"3eseS^
tot their work of love. Surely we'll obey them. Our grati-tude to prove.

i^-¥-^-^- -]iL=g^l

3 Teachers we call our own
May vanish one by one,

The loved ones and the dear ones, they soon
must pass away.

But if we Jesus love,

We'll meet them soon above.
And join with them in songs of endless day,
CAo,—Teachers true, &c.
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WOODWORTH. L.M. 13
WM. B. BRADBURY.

S^^^i p^^i^igi^pi
1 The God of love will sure indulge The flowing tear, the heaving sigh,When his own children fall around. When tender

[friends and kindred die.

"> Yet not one anxious murm'ring thought Should with our mourning passions blend, Nor should our blteJing hearts forgat

[Th'al mighty ever living friend-

iiisi
Beneath a numerous train of ills,

Our feeble flesh and heart may fail

;

Yet shall our hope in thee, our God,
O'er every gloomy fear prevail.

Our Father Gorl ! to tliee we look.

Our Rock, our Portion and our Friend;

And on thy covenant love and truth,

Our sinking souls shall still depend.

2d Hymn

—

Just as thou art.

1 Just as thou art, without one trace

Of love, or joy, or inward grace,

Or meelness for the heavenly place,

guilty sinner come, come.

2 Come leave thy burden at the cross.

Count all thy gains but emi)ty dross.
His grace repays all earthly loss.

Then needy sinner I come, come.

3 Come hither, bring thy boding feaics.

Thy aching heart, thy bursting tears ;

'Tis mercy's voice salutes thine ea»a.

Then trembling sinner come, coaae.

4 " The spirit and the bride say, come,
Rejoicing saints re-echo, come,
Who faints, who thirsts, who will, may

come,
Thy Saviour calls thee—Come, came.

:^-^-

DEATH OF A CHILD.

^^^^i^^^m 3:
'*' ^- S ^••

1. Saviour, now re - ceive him To thy bosom mild ; For with thee we leave him, Blessed, blessed child!

2. Tho" his eye hath brightened Oft our weary way, And bis clear laugh lightened Half om- heart's dismay.

:& q?=P^ S- -m--

3 Now let thought behold him
In his angel rest,

Where those arms enfold him
To a Saviour's breast

4 Yield we, what was given,

At thy holy call

:

The beautiful to heaven.
Thou who givest all.
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5 Still, 'mid heavy mourning,
Look thee now to God

!

There, thy spirit turning,

Kneel beside the sod



14
Words by Mrs FANNY CROSBY.

THE WINE CUP.
Melody by S. C. FOSTER, by permission of WM. A. POND & Co.

, 5^h! be warned ofyour danger, nor sliglit the day of gi-ace, The wine cup leads to sin and woe;
^ 'Tis the Sa - viour that calls you, O fly to his embrace, What joy his mer-cy can bestow. <

D. c. For the world and its pleasures are fleeting as a dream, O, come, and be for - ev - er blest.'

-*_rJB PL * ^--?' n—r^ ^ m ft ^e «C«-r« m-

See the fount

if-

tion be - fore you. Drink, oh, drink, and find a peace - ful rest,

Shall your homes still be lonely, and pity strive in vain,

To wake one feeling in your heart ?

Will you doom those who love you, to sorrow, grief and
pain ?

Oh ! come, and choose the better part. Cho.

3
.Break the chain that would bind you, that sparkles to de

ceive,

Be warned while yet you may return

;

If the spirit now striving too often you should grieve,

The lamp of life may cease to bum. Cho.

Our loved ones gone before.

1

Oh ! how sweet when we mingle with kindred spuits here,
And tell of Jesus and his love

;

When by faith we can see him, and feel his presence near,
It lifts our longing souls above

Cho We shall meet on the banks of the river,
Happy, happy, there forever more.

We shall dwell with the angels and join their choral
song,

Oui- loved ones, loved ones gone before.
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OUR LOVED ONES GONE BEFORE. Concluded. 15
2 Hark ! the words of our Master, be faithful, watch and

pray,

Press on where joys eternal flow ;

Let us journey together along the shining way,
And sing rejoicmg as we go. Cho.

3 We are pilgrims to Zion, though trials we must bear,

WlU count them blessings in disguise

;

Though the cross may be heavy, the crown we 5oon
shall wear,

In heaven, where pleasure never dies. Cho.

4 "When we walk thro' the valley and shadow of the tomb,
Dear Saviour thou'wilt be our guide ;

Thy smile like a sunbeam shall light beyond the gloom
And keep the ransomed at thy side. Cho. (V^

THERE'S A CROWN FOR YOU AND ME.
WM. B. BRADBURY.

g^^lS^^^
/ There's a crown for you and me,When we meet beyond the river ;\ *" /Here alas ' the parting: word
\ There from pain and sorrow free, We shall lOmit /dwell in bliss forev - er

; VThere its tones are never

—EE^z^nt^

ie_^__«'_^_^iflL
_t^_S_

-«-^-
heard,

CHORUS.

ihro' our tears is spoken ;\ /Weary pilgrims of a day. Strangers on the earth we roam
it..)\ - '-

home.
Ties no more are [Om 'broken :\Every hour that glides a

l^gi^ :|a:rtsizztB:

.fe_^-
:t==t:=f=tr

2 There's a harp for you and me.
When we meet beyond the river.

There from pain and sorrow free.

We shall strike its chords forever;

Where the angel hosts above
Wake their joyful chorus.

Welcomed by the friends we love,

Deal cues goue before us;

Pilgrims on a troubled tide.

Where the surges darkly rise,

Jesus, thou wilt safely guide,

To mansions in the skies.

3 There's a home for you and me,
When we meet beyond the river,

There from pain and sorrow free.

We shall dwell with Christ forever;
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- /way, Will bring us nearer

IW-U±'^~^-'^^
In that sunny region bright.

We shall find our treasure,

Faith be sweetly lost in sight,

Hope in endless pleasure

;

Pilgrims on the earth no more,
We shall pass the troubled deep

Where the billows cease to roar,

And storms are lulled to sleep. (V)



I OUGHT TO LOVE MY SAVIOUR.

'^E^^.
•^

""^

—

" U
1. I oupht to love my Saviour ! No earthly friend can be One half so kind and faithful, As he has been to me.

2. He left his home id glo ry, To save my soul from death,And now in all life's dangers. He still .sustains my breath.

i<z:tt==:tict tctt:
:^E ?z=^:

^^^ii^^-^^^^^^y
fore my lips could utter His sweet and precious name, Until the present moment, His love has been the same,
lay me down and slumber All thro' the hours of night ; And wake again in safe - ty To hail the miming light.

zh^ ifczt
:|?=P:

:N?=^:
t=t

:e^^; :Szz^-^:
-J=sL\ ^lii

w-C|;—-|—h;-C|—1^—«:«(_«—Cj-,^^

—

I ought to love my Saviour, My precious, precious Saviour, I ought ttTlove my Saviour, He loves me well I know,
I ought, &c.

^ -S-r'S'-^-w-l

its^tst -\M=^-

-^-:^-

-^r

;aii=^=(*Et»—ki=*:ff:
-*^^S-r.S-^-'.w- >-«"

=i^: :t:^t ;f*::i:^'

t^
3 It is but very little

For liim that I can do

:

Then let me seek to serve him,
My earthly journey through

;

And without sigh or murmur,
To do his holy wUl

:

And in my daily duties,

His wise commands fulfil.
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4 And when I reach the mansion
He has prepared for me,

'Twill be my gratefid pleasure
My Saviour's face to see.

And 'mid the angel's music,
Which then Avill greet my ear.

How eagerly I'll listen

My Saviour's voice to hear.



THE CHILDREN'S JUBILEE.

-^/-j-

(ANNIVERSARY HYMN.)
17

WM. B. BRADBURY.

1, Ho - san - ua, ho - san - na, ho - san - na ! Ho - san - na be the children's soug,To Christ the children's King, His

CHORUS.^ crfs.
, N ^ . ,^ ,

CHORUS.
, .

i I ». I
1- iv ,—s ,

liseto whom our souls belong, Let all the children sing. /Hnsnnna then our songs shall be, Hosan - na to our King,
\Thisis the cliildren'sju-bilee, Let all \.Omit

-I—1»~ ~ '—^'

—

'^i-^r-° ^ ^
"n—^~i—t^

'

.FULL CHORUS
I

. , 2. |.
oi.a. v.^v/^^^.

I
BOTs. GIRLS. , FULL CHORUS.'"^

^. _ ,. ,

the children sing. Tliis is the children's jubilee, Jubilee, Jubilee, This is the children's jubilee. Let all the children sing.

"^z-^z^-ri^^-vz-^A^^
—^-\—t**-^ °— "^1— t^-i ^-V-ti-r--^

—^—1^-|—">-^ '-'—^'—^'-—

—

c:^^|—

m

Till morn to eve, and noon to night,

And heaven to earth rei)ly. Ciio. llosanna, &c.
2 llosanna, hosanna, hosanna!

liosiujiia here in joyful bands,

Teachers, and taught, proclaim,
And hail with voices, hearts, and hands,

Our loving Saviour's name. Ciio. Hosanna, &c.

3 llosanna, hosanna, hosanna!
Uo.siunia on the wings of light,

O'er earth and ocean flow,
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4 Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna!
Hosanna, sound from church and hall,

Let every voice ascend.
And this our watchword, one and all,

Hosanna, praise the Lord. Cho. Hosanna, &o.



18 THE CROSS.

.^4 j^ ^±__^_^.
:!?!=E^2Z^=:^IJ—^^^^fe^i^rBi^—^=?i-3^zF^z:?]

WM. B. BRADBURY.

f^J^^EfciEf^tgEE
1. Loltlie Sunday School army is out ' on re -view, Andeachschoolisa reg-iment, valiant and true

C| 4

i^=S^S^3Eg
-i;>—^—'^—^- -i

1-

;=^ii.

-I h-r-\- Wmm^^^^
Tlio' Nvemeet in di -vis-ions, in church or in hall, Yet the banner of Je - sus floats o - ver us all. Yet the

flfz>!i=gl;

—

P

jffl--—w-—a>—pCT--—t^—
''^^rl

:^hc::
I—r-

:^^^=:S^g: :5£SfEi

\st.

A Pl-

I 2d. y
M^^^^^i^^^^M^ih^:-\—

r

haraier of Je - sus floats - ver us all. ^For the Cross is the banner that gathers our band, \

:f?_^i-
^. .^.. _fl». M.

:=j!?=reT^:

VAnd beneath it we march to the [Omit /heavenly land.

FULL CHORUS. J^

For the Cross is the banner that gathers our band, And beneath it we march to the heaven - ly ' land

h h" -«- -(SB- -«-• »«- ^ ^ :^ :(?; :g: • .«. ^,. .«.. -gg- -g- -^-- « - I.I N
i^ilzU: :*=i:ff-

-t-^
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THE CROSS. Concluded. 19
^ In the May-days of old there were oft to be seen,

Wliere Ihe wreath covered May-pole arose on the green.

Merry children assembled in many a throng,

To encircle their ]\Iay-tree with dance and with song,

To encircle their May-tree with dance and with song.

But the Ci'oss is our May-tree, and round it we sing,

To the praise of our glorified Saviour and King.
For the Cross is our banner, that gathers our band,
And beneath it we march to the heavenly land.

3 Lo ! our Sunday School army is gathered to-day,
In the hou5e of our Father to praise him and pray,
While a chorus of rapture united we S'ng,

Hallelujah to Jesus our Saviour and King,
Hallelujah to Jesus our Saviour and King,
But the Cross is the word to whose music sublime,
The steps of the Sxmday-school army keep time.
But the Cross is the Avord, to whose music sublime,
The steps of the Sunday-school army keep time.

NAOMI. C. M. L. MASON,

^~$ -W=^

by permission.

1 . Father, whate'er of earthly bliss Thy sovereign will denies. Accepted at thy throne of grace. Let this petition rise :

—

2. Give me a culm, a thaniiful heart, From every murmur free. The blessings of Thy grace impart. And make me live to Thee,
3. Let the sweet hope that thou art mice My life and death attend ; Thy presence thro' my journey shine, And crown my jour-

[ney's end.

Words by Rev. WM. HUNTER. THE SHEPHERD OF SOULS. WM. B, BRADBURY.
_l_,l-_^L-K-4^-:^-, -4^-1-

of his flock \

iilii:

raved on the ro,?k.

2 He looks in his love
From his watch-tower above.

The flocks he bought with blood to survey
And points with his rod
To the pastures of God

And guards them there from going astray.

3 The little ones share
In his tenderest care

;

The lambs are his peculiar delight

;

At noon they are laid

In the cool of the shade,
I And nestle in his bobom at night,
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4 Great Shepherd, be near,

To deliver from fear,

And shelter from tl;e heat and the cold,

That, safe from alarms.
We may rest in tliiue arms,

And never more depart from thy fold.



20 A LAND WITHOUT A STORM.
DIALOGUE AND CHORUS. WM. B. BRADBUKY.

CHORUS.
F=]-

r I t" u»

Boya. 1 /Traveler whither art thou go - ing, Heedless of the clouds that form 1 \

Girls. VNought to me the wmds rough blowingjMine's a land without a storm. /And I'm go

:ts=fe?= :p—r=:zff:j^g^g=a^g

yes, I'm

:S:

-4*-

Pfi-l^i
ing To the land that has no storms, And I'm going, yes, I'm go - ing To that land that has no storms.

'^-^z
:^—la:

M-^-
-i—

r

;s^£ :-=r@

ei
IBoys. 2 Traveler, art thou here a stranger.

Not to fear the tempests power ?

Girls. I have not a thought of danger,
Tho' the sky more darkly lower. Gho.

Boys. 3 Traveler, now a moment linger,

Soon the darkness will be o'er.

Girls. No ! I ?ee a beckoning finger,

Guiding to a far off shore. Cho.

Boys. 4 Traveler, yonder narrow portal

Opens to receive thy form.

Girls. Yes ! but I shall be immortal
In that land without a storm. Cho.

ONE DAY NEARER HOME.
\- -«—I 1—1-

From J. M. EVANS.
,_, CHORUS.

1 A crown of glory bright, By faith's clear eyes I see, In yonder realms of light Prepared for me, Vm nearer my home.

e=^: ,fc^z:^=l?4t::
i:

j
j^-c^

-MiW-^-V^.
itit*:
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^..

ONE DAY NEARER HOME. Concluded. 21

! neaYes ! nearei my home in heaven to day, Than ever I've been be -fore,

:p_^—Izzi.

-^-^—pi-r^—«—« giJ:
ferES=P^EiEfc|^^i^

2 O may I faithful prove,

And keep the crovs^n in view,

And through the storms of life

My way pursue.

3 Jesus, he thou my guide,

And all my steps attend,

O keep me near thy side.

Be thou my friend.

biE^^*,:i

MY FATHER'S HOUSE. C M.
II , 1st. ^ I

2d. J-1-.-!-^.

-r

4 Be thou my shield and sun,

My Saviour and my guard,
And when my work is done.
My great reward.

Doulble.

/There is a phice of sacred rest, Far, far beyond the skies

D.C. Prepared, by hands divine,
\Where beauty smiles eternally,And pleasure [Omit... ./never dies

ies,\

itfrTi^'
.FrfiPr*-!

for air Who seek the better land.

[mansions" stand,

My Father's hou3e,my heavenly home,Where "many

tittz—tzt

1/ iff:-^^

h.

2 When tossed upon the waves of life,

With fear on every side,

—

When fiercely howls the gathering storm,
And foams the angry tide,

—

Beyond the storm, beyond the gloom.
Breaks forth the light pf morn,

Brioht beaming from my Father's house,
1 cheer the soul forlorn.

3 Yes, even at that fearful hour,
When death shall seize jts prey,

And from the place that knows us now,
Shall hurry us away,

—
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The vision of that heavenly home
Shall cheer the parting soul.

And o'er it mounting to the skies,

A tide of rapture roll.

In that pure home of tearless joy
Earth's parted friends shall meet,

With smiles of love that never fade,

And blessedness complete

:

There, there adieus are sounds unknown

;

Death frowns not on that scene,

But life, and glorious beauty, shine,

Untroubled and serene.



THE CHRISTIAN SOLDIER.

dure, Forwhen it is o - ver, the conquest is sure. Then gird on your ar mor, Gird on yoirr ar - mor,

t—!?-

fE^EEg^^^i^:
4^-^-

qsrrs 4^-^-^^*-lv ^I=I5[^^^^^:N^
|S_-(S^_|N |v_4

Follow your Leader and the battle you shall win, Foryour Captain's gone before you,And he'll lead you on to victory,

I f*. ^ ^ ^.,^E. jfiL jm- ^ -^ m^ ^ m at -m- -0- -f»- -m- -^ -^- -^ f»- -*- -^- -^ ^ -«- • -^- -^-

^->»—i^—>»-

-.^-S -^e-l-ff^ff=^=^
t?—ts-

i
4^—N-r-J-

3^^^
Fol - low your Leader, Fol - low your Leader, Fol - low your Leader, And the battle you shall win.

A
1£0
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THE CHRISTIAN SOLDIER. Concluded. 23

2 Our leader is Jesus, our Captain and King
;

Who will all his army to victory bring,
Though now he is absent we know not how near
May be the glad moment when he shall appear.

Then gird, &c.

3 We look for his coming, and think night and day
Of his parting ordei-, to watch and to pray,
The sword and the spirit we'll grasp in our hand,

And like valiant soldiers, make desperate stand.
Then gird, &c.

4 He daily watches our souls to ensnare
;

No weapon will daunt him but Faith, Truth, and Prayer;
With these we may conquer each foe that we meet,

And lay down the trophies at our leader's feet.

Then gird, &c.

ANOTHER YEAR. (Anniversary Hymn.)
Or, the Golden Rule.

_i N~|S-r-l !-r-] P^-l

Anotli - er year, another year, By God's grace has been given
That we may tread with hearts smcere,The path that leads

* :̂e=S:
-fd—m- S=FS=»? ",^^^

heaven, Our dearest guide, the golden

1^=^.=

P
A 1S__JS__N.m —h—N—^_^_J—!5i—^s_s .-=.t^

^F==^'
rule, Has been the precious Sabbath School,The Sabbath School, the Sabbath School, The blessed, blessed Sabbath

(School.

^ifei^ggggE!=^gg^g=^^|ii^^gigiim iiE?

2.

Another year, another year.
We've hailed with happy greeting,

Our teachers and our schoolmates dear,
In this loved place of meeting.

Cho. Our dearest guide, &c.

t-ts-

We know not but another year
These precious ties may sever

;

And friends who to our hearts are near,
May then be gone forever.

Cho. Our dearest guide, &c.
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4.

Oh ! let us wisely spend each year,
Which is, at best, so fleeting.

So that at last wo all may heax
With joy the angel's greeting.

Cho. Our dearest guide, &c.



24 HEAVENLY SONG.
:|:

" For they that sat such thixgs declare plainly that they seek a couxtrt." Heb. 11. 14.

'-
.N,_l—I—^_J—I

—

1_^_4—
,
—,_^ \_^^—,—^__|—I

—

\_^^—I—1_^_)_^._4-_^ _| ! |_

ess d,

thatt

TEACHERS. There's a country,dear chilcJren of endless cielight,Uucloudeil by sorrow, ne'er shaded in niulit,Whv;re the spirits in
scholars. And may all the children unite with that throng ? Shall they to the choir ce- lestial belong ?i Oh! s;i.v, may our

it^i^-'^r
--iz—tz

:aizcg-D:m ^^

w.

glo - ry u - nite in the psalm, Ascribing all honor to (rod and the Lamb, Will you go ? will j^ou go, To join them in
voices with serajjhim chime, And join the redeemed in that music sublime? May we go, may we go, And join the re-

1— ^-Fi r-Eh-r-nzEH—
I

-I—

h

:^=^Hfe

pf7-d=id=z=t

«0 iff Wl-
3=^

.-I-

-t—r-

-J-4

_!»_r f:S_«IP_

^_.J. -_1 !_^_i.
I

1—r-i 1—

r

'—:=h-r«'—31 '— i—

'

1 1—i—I—

l=:§=t^z=g-F,*-«-*=b|»=,^~=l:^^^^^_ib^-;
])rai.-e un - to God and the Lamb? Will you go? will you go, To join them in praise unto God and the Lt
deemed in that mu - sic sub-Iime?May we go, May we go. And join the redeemed in that music sub-1

iamb ?

ime?

3. TEACHERS,
Yes, come with your young hearts to Jesus, and pray
That early he'll help you to find the good way

!

Oh ! he'll meet you, dear ones, witji his own smile of love
And appoint you a place in the mansions above.

You may come,
He'll give you a place in the mansions above.
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4. ALL.
Heaven ! with joy from this world of distress,

Where sin is a burden, and ti-ials oppress

—

From the wilderness drear, where uncertain we roam
We look to that land where the soul has a home,

We will go.

Will go to that land where the soul has a home.



BEAUTIFUL RIVER. 25
"And he shewed me a puee River of Water of Life, clear as crystal, proceeding out op the Throne op God and op

Cheerful.
THE Lamb."—Rev. xxii. \. By permission of the author, Rev. R. LOWRY.

ii^gl -m- ^E^
-.::^s=^z

ES^^HEi^tg^
1=^ E3^E3E

1 Shall we
2 Ofl the

gath - er at

mar - gin of

the
the

riv

riv

er Where bright an - gel feet have trod ; With its crystal tide for-

er, Wash - ing up its sil - ver spray, We T\'iil walk and worship

:|^=:k: S^ zazZZ^rzyrm
CHORUS.

ev - er Flowing by the throne of

ev - er, All the hap - py, gold - en

:^-

God? the riv - er, TheYes, we'll gath - er at

Yes, we'll gath - er, &c.

er That flows bv the throne of God.

ft=FEEE

3 On tlie bosom of the river,

Where the Saviour-king we own.
We shall meet, and sorrow never

'Neath the glory of the throne.

—

Cho.

4 Ere we reach the shining river.

Lay we every burden down
;

Grace our spirits will deliver,

And provide a robe and crown.

—

Gho. 153

r i^ ^ I I

5 At the smiling of the river,

Eippling with the Saviour's face,

Saints, whom death will never sever.

Lift their songs of saving grace.

—

Clio.

6 Soon we'll reach the shining vi\ er,

Soon our pilgrimage will cease

;

Soon our happy hearts will quivei

With the melody of peace.



26
Gently—Softly.

A SAVIOUR EVER NEAR.
WM. B. BRADBURY.

si^^li^^=^g^l^ig^ip^gg3ii^i§ig I

1. Husli'd bemy murmurings, let cares depart, Je - sus is near me to cheer my heart ; He's near to help me

,^iE^=-^^^

whilst life' s hours remain, He speaks to cheerme in toil and in pain, He speaks to cheerme in toil and in pain.

Gen -tie angels near me glide,
,

Hopes of glo-ry'round me' bide. ^ And there hngers by my side, A Saviour, a Saviour, a Saviour ev - er

_<9 ^_
^=!m-K-

A—m-
,at=t«: :ii—>: :t=:i2=:t:

fe^^==
J^^

near, A Saviour, a Saviour, a Saviour ever near.
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2 Why should I languish—why should I fear?
In sorrow and anguish He's ever near

;

Sleeping or waking—in pleasure or i)ain,

Roaming or resting. He'll near me remain.
CAo.—Gentle angels, &c.

3 Scenes that will vanish, smile on me now,
Joys of a moment play round my brow.
But soon in heaven He'll meet me again,

There'll end my sorrow, and there'll end my paia.

CAo.—Gentle angels, &c.



BEAUTIFUL LAND ON HIGH. 27
QUARTETTE. W. U. BUTCHER, by permission.

1. There' s a beau -ti-ful land on high, To its glories I fain would fly, When by sorrows press'd down I
2. There's a beau -ti-ful land on high, Ishallen-ter it by and by. There with friends hand br hand, I shall

long for my crown In that beau -ti - ful land o-n high,

walk on the strand, In that beau -ti - ful land on high.

In that beau -ti-ful land I'll be, From

-^^^^m^^
earth and its cares set free; MyJe-sus is there, He's gone to prepare A place in that land for me.

3 There's a beautiful land on high,
Then why should I fear to die.

When death is the way, to the realms of day,
In that beautiful land on high.

—

Cho.

4 There's a beautiful land on high,
And my kindred its bliss enjoy

;

And methiiiks I now see them waiting for me,
In that beautiful laud on high.

—

Cho.
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t^ . I I 1—;^n-
There's a beautiful land on high,

Where I never shall weep or sigh

;

For my Father hath said no tear shall be shed
In that beautiful land on high.

—

Cho.

There's a beautifid land on high.
Where we never shall say " good-bye ;

"

Where the righteous will sing, and their chorus will ring
In that beautiful land on high.

—

Cho.



.28 TEMPERANCE RALLYING SONG.
Words by Mrs. Vax ALSTYNE. GEO, F. ROOT, by permission.

1. Friends of Temperance, quick to arms,"We must struggle for the right ; Aud our noble cause with vigor we'U de

-w-j

—

m— -w—s-w—«—^w-
P ^

,_a_L J «• ^ N__!
IS s , >, i* IS

^^ 1S=.

:|t5Es£

fend, See the foe is gain - ing ground,We must^meethim in the fight, And be faith - ful and cour

-

D. C. ty - rant shall be slave, To our ar - my bold and brave ! We shall gain a glorious

D. C.#

ageous to the end.

victory by aud by.

:^!!^nr.5!z:>'.^r^

Marching onward, ever on - ward, Sounding still the battle cry ; Soon the

0-m.

Ii0—

M
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^?rii,-^'
t^tuPzffr S=?E

1—I—fagz^nz^li

2 Like the fat'il wind that sweeps
O'er the the deserts burninjr plain ;

Is the deep and (Jeadly poison of his breath,
While tlie aged and the young :

He is binding with a ciiain,

That will lead tliein on by thousands down to death. CAo

•3 Throw our banner to the breeze,
Let the wings tiiat claim redress,

Be our signal aud our watchword as we go
;

t—r-r-r-'-^

—

,—, ,_-

Like the veterans of the past,

"We will never, never rest,

Till our weapons deal destruction to the foe. Cho,

4 Friends of Temperance, quick to arms,
We must struggle for the right

;

And our nob'e cause with vigor we'll defend :

See the foe is gaining ground,
We must meet him in the fight,

—

And be faithful and courageous to the end. C/io.
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THE NARROW WAY. 29
Words by Mrs, VaK ALSTYNE,

^^-t^^—^^—5._r_j*!i—^»—i^—

^

Qa-5 —^5—s _pi—p—1^—^r-^l

—

r*^ \

^r^ -H—

WM. B. BRADBURY.
j^ _jv

—

\s—r>—

^

1. Will you walk with us the nar - row way That looks heyond the tomh? That
^ p^ _^ > >mi- ^N r* i> r* r* -^- -•- -^- ^ -m- \,

o - pens wide the

^ h ,^ N
-^— ^-

CHORUS.
rJ^dl-n->-^-

^_ t^—ts—le-

gate of day ,Where flow'rs immortal bloom? Where the poor in spirit rest From their son'ow toil and care

;

-g_g_|:g—
Hjj,—pg—

!b_£| iSLiS-Eg—g^g—g-Ei
-
b?—w-

^ ^=:«: gl
And the pure in heart their God shall see, And praise him^ev

^^1 I[^g|

rjhere, praise him ev - er there,

f^
i^z^^Sc

2 Will you come with us and join the throng,
That march to Cannan's shore?

Will you come with us and learn the song.
Where friends have gone before ?

Clio. Where the poor, &c.

3 Will you come with us o'er Jordan's stream,
Where God will safely guide ?

His rod and staff our comfort still

Will bear us o'er the tide.

CJio. Hallelujah God is love,

Hallelujah God is love.

When a few more storms have passed away,
We'll meet in the realms above.
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30
Words by KATE CAMEROJ?.

WE'RE NEARER HOML
WM. B. BRADBURY.

1 We know not what's before us, What trials are to come : Each day that passes o'er us, Still brings us nearer home.

^ ^ ^ J^ h - ^ M-m- -^ -PL ^. . N ^ h h _N ^ ^ ^ ^^.

iE§E^I^^3^E^J^ t̂e=t^rrter:tE^
i^=^^

We're nearer, neai-er home, Our blessed, happy home, Where grief and sin can never come. We're nearer, nearer home,
j

P5-
h NiJl

i
W-1 JR. 4BL ft.

:\=t
-^ -S- -<?- -^- -*- .^. ^ -«,.

:^r
>«_^r3*a_^_

-^T^-v-^-

^~^ Repeat pp

Nearer home. Nearer home. Nearer to our hap - py home, Nearer home, Nearer home. Our blessed, happy home.

-^~^-t

2 Though dark our path, and lonely,

And clouds our sky o'ercast,

O let us each remember,
,
The storm will soon be past,

We're nearer, nearer home. &c.

tst—itc m

158

"tiT-'b*—b"—if"

3 Whate'er of gloom or anguish
Life to our hearts may bring,

In doubt we will not languish,

But cheerfully we'U sing.

We're nearer, nearer home. &c.



OUR MISSION FIELD AT HOME
Words by (C.)

1. How many in our favored land, This ho - ly day pro - fane;

D c. May each and all re - member stUl, Our mission field at home.
the Saviour's gracious call,

I—r*^i~f^j J I I i ~n—g-jT

—

H—

T

-f-'
—'—i^-g-.

,

1*^ take his name in vain ; Then vs^hUewe pray for heathen climes,Far o'er the crystal foam, O let us ev - er

- - -*- * -(^- -^ ^ ^ -m- -m. jm-'-^-m- ^- -^ -?*- «- -^- -f=2. • ^ .<». ^. .^.^
-t^—,-

n I r^ 1

CHORUS. , fs
1 / "i ,

D. C

^li3~3zi-^:^-^Si^=^ '^
-^_̂> J . «i^-^^- 4- A ^ ffl^

bear in mind, Our
.^- ^ ^ ^.

mission field i

.^. .m- 4^ -

it

\

home. Our mission field at home. Our mission field at home.

—^ i^_t— ,

—

[^_j—1!_
1

—

n

—

r -^ 1
^ £?

-^ U-E^f-r-B^ h

" Go feed my Lambs," our Saviour said,

Aiad bring them to my fold.

For us the same command is given,

As then to him of old

;

While others toil for dying souls.

Far o'er the ocean's foam,

Be ours to wave its noble cause,

Our mission field at home.
Cho. Our mission, &c.

3 How many a poor neglected child

With pleading eyes we meet,
A gentle word miglit hither guide

Its little wandering feet,

A precious lamb, that God may bless,

Beneath this hallowed dome,
Then let us ever bear in mind,
Our mission field at home.

Cho. Our mission, &c.
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LOOKING HOME.

s^:
r^-

g-g-sjfc^^ :^s=P

:S-:S-g

WM. B. BRADBURY.

^=?

1. Ah ! this heart is void and chill, 'Mid earth's noisy throngings ; Formy Father's mansions still Earnestly is longing,
2. Soon the glorious day will dawn, Heav'nly pleasures bringing ; Night will be exchanged for morn, Sighs give place'

itziSn^izl^; :f:U

Re/rain

ff-ff:
zw=W^

i—hi=$:
drrzt

:»-:i-,a^- ii^l
Lookinghome, Looking home, Towards the heav'nly mansion Jesus hath prepared for me, In his Father's kingdom.

:f-f-
-«- -^-^-

:^=Mc :t2=:t

3 Oh ! to be at home again,

All for which we're sighing.

From all earthly want and pain
To be swiftly'flying.— C/io.

fL_«_ -ffl ^i=FS=^iizfeim m
4 With this load of sin and care,

Then no longer bending,
But with waiting angels there

On our soul attending.

—

Oho.

HUDSON.

g:^-

C. M.

5 Blessed home, oh! blessed home,
All for which we're sighing.

Soon our Lord will bid us come
To our Father's kingdom.

WM. B. BRADBURY.

1. Jesus ' thou art the sinner's friend, As such I look to thee ; Now, in the fullness ofthy love, O Lord ! rememberme.
ft. .^. _ .^.

^-^-is
N N .^.J_-^_^-*i! :_S_^_f- -^

5=?:
liiSil

2 Eemember thy pure word of grace

—

Remember Calvary

;

Remember all thy dying groans,
And, then, remember me.

3 Lord ! I am guilty—I am vile,

But thy salvation's free;

Then, in thine all-abounding grace.

Dear Lord ! remember me.
160

** W* I i.*" (^ K- I

I

4 And when I close my eyes in death,

When creature helps all flee.

Then, O my dear Redeemer-God I

I pray, remember me.



PRAYERFUL YOUTH.-^^^ Hm>soK. 33
1 God of truth to thee I cry,

Be thou my guide, my friend

;

Send thy good Spirit from on high,

My footsteps to attend.

2 In mercy listen to my prayer.

And in my early days
May I thy precious blessing share.

Thy smile on all my ways.

THE WELCOME HOME.
i 1.

3 For happy is that prayerful youth
Whose guide thou, Saviour, art,

Whose mind is steadfast in thy truth.

Who yields to thee his heart.

WM. B. BRABBURY.

Mz^z It^lEtz 3^^r , _
How sweet will be the welcome home, When this short life is o'er. When

pain and sor - row, care and grief Shall [Omit ] dwell with us no more
When ^ve that bright and heav'nly land With spir - it eyes shall see, And

join the ho - ly an - gel band. In [Omit ] praise, dear Lord, ofthee;)

m^E^ -tr -f -r̂ ^ F?2^P^ tarr \ i
1 1 -5—

P^-\—

r

FULL CHORUS.

f
-I—J- i=ti^^̂ ^^^^33:-|—"-| "—n'-

The welcome home, the welcomehome, The Christian's welcome home.
Welcome home. The Christian's welcome home.

W ^-^ r-r ii: r F-* «!. ^=1 ^:t=t: :|a=Nc
I—t—t—

r

2 Lord, gTant my frail and wayward bark
May anchor sure and fast,

Beside the shining gates of pearl,

Where I may rest at last

!

When once within, my soul shall know
No hunger, thirst or pain.

No sickness, sorrow, care or death
Shall visit me again \--Cho.

1—

r

\%\

In the last stanza the chorus may be repeated pp^

3 Oh may I live while here below,
In view of that blest day.

When God's bright angels shall come down
To bear my soul away

!

When I shall walk the golden streets,

In garments white and pure

;

And sing an endless song to him.
Who made my soul secure \—Cho.



S. M. With cliorns. ^
4_,J__^^_j.

34
,
THE ANGELS SIKG

»-'
I I I III Bja' '

1 Come ye who love the Lord,And let your joys be known, Join in the song with sweet accord,And thussurroand the throne.

EH

?:^Tg- Ltn^^Z^-^Z
-\=-t ii^gi

CHORUS— N—3^ R-r-l—'—I—i^-'^r-'—'—1—^r-l ' K~\r-n— -^'-

Jz;?^:Js:fe!

he aogelssiug in their happy home,The angels sing in their happy home, The angels sing in their happy home, And we will

join them here,
I I ! N ^

:t=Ti=fc*;

.0. J0. .^ fB.

:e-f^=f^*
1—

r- .r-^z:^-.

r-r-r
-t: ^#i?s^S5^^

:tiL-cz±

2 Lei those refuse to sing

Who never knew our God,
But chikh-eu of the Heavenly Kmg,
May speak their joys abroad.

—

Cho.

3 The hill of Zion yields

A thousand sacred sweets,

Before we reach the Heavenly fields,

Or walk the golden streets.

—

Cho.

4 Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry.

We're marching through Immanuel's ground
To fairer woiids on high.

—

Cho.

HEAR GRACIOUS GOD. ^

--=-~B-
j—i^r::

a-H iis=a;i

W-
i^rz::^!

--m- ^m
1 Hear, gracious God ! my humble moan,

To thee I
|
breathe my

|
sighs

; ||

When will the mournful night be gone,

[|: And when my
|
joys a- | rise ? :||

162

2 My God ! oh, could I make the claim—
My Father,

|
and my

|
Friend

—

And call thee mine, by every name,
||: On which thy

|
saints de-

|

pend—
:1|



HEAR GRACIOUS GOD. Concluded. as

3 By every name of power and love,

I would tliy
1

grace en-
|
treat

;

Nor should my humble hopes remove,

1|: Nor leave' thy
|
mercy

|
seat. :||

4 Yet, though my soul in darkness mourns.
Thy word is

|
all my

|
stay

;

Here I would rest till light returns—

II
: Thy presence |

makes my |
day. :||

5 Speak, Lord, and hid celestial peace
Eelieve my

|
aching

|
heart

;

O smile, and bid my sorrows cease,

Ij:
And all the

]
gloom de-

|

part. :||

6 Then shall my drooping spirit rise,

And bless the
|
healing

|
rays.

And change these deep, complaining i

11 : To songs of
1
sacred

{
praise. : jl

THE HEAVENLY CHORUS, *
For Sunday School Concerts,

lift our voices

-^-

:^r=i^-^:
;^—i^i

-|V__I_

In a strain of gladness. And the songs upon our tongues, Banish all our sadness,

reams that mur]nur,Round eachhumble dwelling,While they flow so still and slow,Keep the tide-waves swelling.

K we with patience Eun the race be - fore us, Soon our King will bid us sing In the heavenly chorus.

:^|g^||^|iggg^
J > I

. -*- -«». -«,-

:t*=:t: :ts=

ffL^-ff:-

Children and parents, Cordial -ly in - vit- ed, Praise the Lord with one accord, Voices all u - nit - ed.

Thus we to - gether, With our small oblations, All u - nite, to send the light, To the darkened nations.

Let us with meekness Seek his face and fa - vor. And at last, when life is past. Meet the blessed Saviour.

L5_^_^^_gl
ii-t:

^ pg :t=tarztzz:

-A-

SE
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56
Words by LIJCOS i'lAaT Esq.

GOOD TIDINGS.
MISSIONARY. WM. B. BRADBURY.

'^m
1 Shout the tidings of sal - va - tion, To the a - ged and the young; Till the precious in - vi - ta - tion

We2 Shout the tidings of sal - va - tion, O'er the prairies of the West; Till each galh'ring congi-e - ga - tiou
I h ^ ^ ^ ^

t

"*" Wa - ken ev - ery heart and tongue
With the gos - pel sound is blest.

Send the sound the earth around, From the ris - ing to the
Send the sound, &c.

I^i i j=^-. ^ -ff. -^-

—1« » ta>— .

1—

r

^=^=^-

-fH—s->—^>^^- ri»—(»

—

~^—s»—*~ r- -^-^=4n 1 rn

^ > ^ - ^^ ^ -•—•—^—^^^-i-ii £—p1:=?- « s^ :zj--z: a

set - ting of the

^!^ '^ L Z Z~\

sun, Till each gath'ring crowd, Shall proclaim aloud, The glo- rious work is

—r:: r F-

^1

done.

^^—u—f—^—

^

^^^H^-:^-^JEz=:£-^^
(^

1 —t—:t_i

3 Shout the tidings of salvation.

Mingling with the ocean's roar

;

Till the ships of every nation,

Bear the news from shore to shore.

CAo.-*Send the sound, &c.
164

4 Shout the tidings of salvation,

O'er the islands of the sea:

Till, in humble adoration.

All to Christ shall bow the knee.
Cho.—Send the sound, &o.



WE COME WITH SONG TO GREET YOU. wm. b. bradbury. 37

1 Another week has passed away, Time swiftly speeds along ; We come again to praise and pray,And sing our greeting song,

.«. ^. .«- -^_ -m- -9- -m- -»- »• «-«

iiii^
-f-ff:

^ I 1^ s.^
Repeat softly.

we come,.... ve come we come with song to greet you,We come ... we come,— we come with

we come,we come,we come,we come, AVe come, we come,we come, we come,

2 We come, the Saviour's name to praise,

To sing the wondrous love,

Of him who guards us all our days,
And guides to heaven above.

3 We'll sing of mercies daily given,
Through every passing year,

We'll slug the promises of heaven,
With voices loud and clear.

STEADFAST. L. M.

4 0, let us live that we may share,
Unfading joys above.

How sweet through endless happy years
To sing redeeming love.

^-^^^§
1 Now I resolve, with all my heart,With all my powers, to serve the Lord ; Nor from his precepts e'er depart Whose service is a

[rich reward.

m^^^^&m
2 Oh ! be his service all my joy !

Around let my example shine,

Till others love the blest employ,
And join in labors so divine.

3 Be this the purpose of my soul,

My solemn, my determined choice.

To yield to his supreme control.

And in his kind commands, rejoice,

165

1 Oh, may I never faint nor tire.

Nor wandering leave his sacred ways-;
Great God ! accept my soul's desire.

And give me strength to live thy praise.

l^MM



%-?^^m
CANAAN'S HAPPY LAND.

s3^^=s—$=s^
«^

1. We are bound for Canaan's hap - py land, We are bound for Canaan's hap - py land, We are

Cho. Singing glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah, Singing glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah, Singing
2. Say, comrades, will you go with us, Say, comrades, will you go with us, Say

m=^f= ^^=a?^
jS_-p--

s«:=a«;

boundfor Canaan's happy land, Oh, will youmeet us there?
glo - ry. hal-le- [Omit ] lu -jah. We're bound for Canaan's land.
comrades, will you go with us, To Canaan's happy land?

> > .h _^ > _> _ _ _ _ J I—trf—t^— brf—I*-
:ff=e: rMrrrt«=|#i

:&g—k—1?—ta: U ___ t^ ^ _

3.

To our Sunday School we'll all repair,

To our Sunday School we'll all repair,

And v/e'U sing with one accord while tJiere

Of Canaan's happy land !

Cho. Singing glory, &c.

4.

Our Saviour he will lead us on,

Our Saviour he will lead us on.

Our Saviour he will lead us on,

To Canaan's happy land

!

Cho. Singing glory, &c.

Let us meet dear parents in that land,

Let us meet dear teachers in that land.

Let us meet dear schoolmates in that land,

On Canaan's happy shore

!

Cho. Singing glory, &c.

WE LOVE TO SING TOGETHER,
Boys and Girls.

E^ H—

K

- I
1.

WM. B, BRADBURY.

I
2. ,

:g.^: i^S^i
^

:ft-r
^^E£^-

J
/We love losing togeth - er, We love to sing togeth-er. Ourhearts and voices one; \
\ To praise oui heavenly Father, To praise our, iStc. And[Omit / his e - ter - ual Son.

'-e>---m—m--m—f^
—»^-»-V^—<*-
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Girls
1

WE LOVE TO SING TOGETHER. Concluded.

I
1. Repeat FULL CHORUS. |

'

39

sl^^S^pPli^gigg^^ll^
we love, we love, we love to sing gether; We love to sing

'm^mm^
gether.

sij^H
2 We love to pray together

To Jesus on his throne,

And ask that he will ever
Accept us as his own.
We love, we love, &c.

3 We love to read together.

The word of saving truth,

Whose light is shinmg ever

To guide our early youth.

We love, we love, &c.

4 We love to be together
Upon the Sabbath-day,

And strive to help each other
Along the heavenly way.
We love, we love, &lc.

REST L M WM. B. BRADBURY.

1. Asleep in Jesus ! blessed sleep, From which none ever wakes to weep ;A calm and undisturbed repose. Unbroken by
[the last of foes

^ - - . I I
I

I t J I
I J J

-I—t-

-J
— '—

f

2 Asleep in Jesus ! O how sweet
To be for such a slumber meet

;

With holy confidence to sing,
That death hath lost its venomed sting.

3 Asleep in Jesus
; peaceful rest

;

Whose waking is supremely blest

;

No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour,
Which manifests the Savioui-'s power,

4 Asleep in Jesus ! oh , for me
^Jay such a blissful refuge be !

Securely shall my ashes lie,

And wait the summons from on high.

^teiii^isiiii

1 67

The JResurrection.

1 Awhile they rest within the tomb
In sweet repose, till morning come !

Then rise with joy to meet their God,
And ever dwell in his abode.

2 Celestial dawn ! triumphant hour

!

How glorious that awakenhig power,

Which bids the sleeping dust arise.

And join the anthems of the skies !

3 This weary life will soon be past.

The ling'ring morn will come at last,

And gloomy mists will roll away
Before that bright, unfa,diug day.



40
Words by LUCY LARCOM.

IF I WERE A SUNBEAM.
WM. B. BRADBURY

J
/If I were a sunbeam, I know what I'd do;
V I would seek white li - lies, Eoaming woodlands thro

^^m -

ft- -jm- -^
czitr:

I would steal amongthem, Softest light I'd shed

;

-I—^—I—^r-i^—I. , I
^--^ f'-^:€^:^

-r—f—r- gg! m

m
Un - tQ every ly Eaisedits drooping head,

-^-^-MtzEt
=s:e^=(̂ tf?.z^-

:^tr^rM-

Un - til every li - ly Raised its drooping head.

-, 1 ^-^--^

P^-
3.

If I were a sunbeam. I know where I'd go ;

Into lowliest hovels, Dark with want and woe,
Till sad hearts look'd upward, I would shine and shine.

Then they'd think of heav'n, Their sweet home and mine.

Art thou not a sunbeam, Child, whose life is glad,

With an inner radiance Sunshine never had ?

Oh, as God hath blessed tliee, Scatter rays divine

!

For there is no sunbeam But must die or shme.

A BRIGHT SABBATH MORN.

r—^—«a

—

Ok— iv— <9i— aB »—S—fl»— -S

—

tf—-mi ^-

Arran-ed from ROSSINI.

j^=^--g= ;iE^z|pi;

End.

1. Forthwe go on a bright Sabbath mora, While the dew is on the lawn. List to thejoyful notes that flow, On we go, we go.

^ggggg^i

'^rrMUMz.uB.—g—^zzar:
^_^_p_^_^
.y-t^_^_^-

^EzrsjrzarcnzrzzirrrrrpBzrn
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A BRIGHT SABBATH MORN. Concluded, 41
1st Semi-chorus, 2d Semi-chorus. 1st Semi-chorus, 2(1 Semi-chorus

!:b=—v(:i:lsi=i5r=:^'er:&5ps;3rr

-^- ^- -S- -•< -®- -i-. **

^-=^-
-J^rH—

Come, follow, fallow me.

^ ^ ^
We'll gladly follow thee;

^ S- -S- S- -m- -^ .
* ^ t» t^

D. (7.

From sinful thought set free, We'll follow, fol-low thee.

2 We will leave all worldly care.

Ami this hour we'll spend in pray'r,

Hark, how tiie heav'uly anthems flow,

On they go, they go.

Come foliow, &c.

3 Blessed art thou, Sabbath joys,

Free from toil and care and noise
;

Well we love in thy courts to stay,

Happy day, happy day.
Come follow, &c.

Words by Miss JANE HAMILTON. A FAITHFUL FRIEND.

S«l8HSEiil3£^^iHtSiEi±i
^=1—.fi::1=:q=[i=l=:jv:

4 Let our songs of praise ascend,
And with angel music blend,
Until God in love shall say

—

Come away, away !

Come foliow, &c-

WM. B, BRADBURY.

,_1 ^ N-^_| ,-

. /'Tis a blessed thonght to know. When our follies grieve us, \
\ And the sins of all the past. Rise and will not [0;?itf.. .] leave us,yThat before the Father's throne Pleading in our favor,

1 "i—k-t-
:$!z(*:

1

—

^-r

w=w-- m
V •*. 1X1 . h. 1 -v CHORUS.

, V 1 ,, I 1 V 1 ..I .1- I 2.

IJHaking all our cause his own, Standsour precious Saviour /Jesus is a faithful friend. He'll forsake us never, \

\ Jesus is a faithful f, lend, Love and serve him[0/Mi7.]ev-er. /
j^ Jt ^ .ft.

?_-^e-l;S_S-:t:

2 Jesus owns our worthless names
At tiie court of heaven,

Stands ai!d pleads that for his sak
We may be forgiven.

Pleads by that lone night of woe,
Spent in sad Gethsemane,

«*-— ;H-3-
^Sii;

And the precious blood be shed.
On the Cross of Calvary.—CAo.

3 Though we long have turned aside
From his gentle warning,

169

Treated all his love with pride,

And his words with scorning;
Still his love abides the same,

Faithful, true and tender
Still he stands at God's right hand,
Ever our Defender.

—

Cho.



42 THE HAPPY SONG.
Words by Mrs. LYDIA BAXTER.

m zWEWi -^m :Siizf=^i
4 1-

:i=g:i

-J !.

WM. B. BRADBURY.

S^^iliiiliiiiiiiliii
1 We are now in youth's bright morning, Cherri- ly we're passing on ; Joys aroxmd ns sweetly dawning,
2 If the charms of earth are fleet- ing, And should quickly pass away ; Still the Ho- ly Spir - it's greeting,

^IeI;
i— i— I—

r

=d£=:

—

——
F'j
—

''g-—g—»—

^

n
1

^J !*
^^

N ^
REFRAIN.

1

—

m ;s; ^ )®—^-! .-
. ! 1 .

1 H—1—!—
-T-i

^ Tell us joys may yet be
Shall not with those charms c

'-^=^- ^ :|
_f?—^

—

e—!_--^—^

—

^—^---=4—4—4
—-U

won.
lecay.

We are young, and we are hap - py, We are hap - py.
We are young, &c.

-^—,-«—*—r-r---^—-g-—e--r^—-^~^—r--,^^—a 5—^?—SB—t— fe- —"—r—r—r~
h r 1 r h .=^^^=1!-^!=^

1 .r >>'.«» 'w* 1111 1 1 t 1

__-^. >_JS-
^i^g^S=g:

hap - py in our song, We are young, and we are hap - py, hap - py, hap - py in our song.

_-^:

r-

:i=S:

For the last stanza, this refrain may be repeated pp.

»
zzM.i=g zz'a ~pipz

—

3 Wisdom's cheering voice invites us,

To the feast of Jesus' love,

And a foretaste here delights us,

On our way to realms above. Cho.
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4 When we cross the shining Portal
On the banks of yonder shore.

And are clothed in robes immortal
We'll be happy ever more. Clio.



PRAISE THE LORD. 8s & 7s. Double. ^ 43

iE:s=i=Q^
--^-JS- ( 1st.

, /Praise the Lord, when bhishingmorning Wakes the blossoms fresh with dew
VPraise him, when revived ere - a - tion Beams with beauty [Omit

I
2d

[when
fair and new. Praise the Lord,

early breezes Come so fragrant from the flowers : Praise,thouwillow by the brookside,Praise,ye birds among the bowers.

^iS%:^^1^—^ 1^ |gte:=tz:
:a~(?i z^—^~r-f^^=^

2 Praise the Lord, and may his blessing

Guide us in the way of truth

;

Keep our feet from paths of error,

Make us holy in our youth.

MANOAH.
PRAYER.

Praise the Lord, ye hosts of heaven,
Angels, sing your sweetest lays,

All things utter forth his glory

;

Sound aloud Jehovah's praise,

L. M. %

1 Come, Holy Spirit ! calm my mind, Andfitme to approach my God ; Remove each vain, each worldly thought, And lead me
to thy blest abode.

^^—4^- Pia-» I
^-h ! ^tg> g? ^ i

1—

1

i

=—(S*- -I 1 1 ^
^

1
P2—?=2- E^=g

2 Hast thou imparted to my soul

A living spark of holy fire ?

Oh ! kuxdle now the sacred flame

;

jklake me to bum with pure desire.
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'

"—
^1 1 i I

' -r-^f

3 A brighter faith and hope impart,
And let me now my Saviour see

;

Oh ! soothe and cheer my burdened heart
|

And bid my spirit rest in thee.



THE GOLDEN CITY

J
/ We seek the golden ci - ty, The ci - ty of our King, \

\ And as we journey thith - er, We joy- [Omit / ful - ly wi

m^^^'^^=-^i^^.-^-^-«--?—1_
pS^^fl

^^^^-^--r-=zb?=itzi=:sdi=: r-_«_^
t? t 5 EE^tirifl

will sine:.

[friends, to-

Come, friends, come,

-t—

r

^
,Ni I

2d.^^^^^^^^msmm
gether let us sing, / Of the Golden Ci - ty, The heauti - ful Golden Ci - ty, \

""

\ Of the Golden Ci - ty. The Ci- [Omit / ty of our King.

fSl»i

2 Its walls are built ofjasper.

Its streets are paved with gold,

And countless are the glories.

Which we shall there behold. Cho.

3 The pearly gates stand open,
For there they have no night

;

Nor sun, nor moon, nor candle.

The Lamb—He is their light. CAo.

4 And there is no more sorrow,
Nor pain, nor death, nor sin

;

172

">^-

For nought that worketh evil.

Shall ever enter in. C7io.

5 And there Life's crystal river,

Eternally shall flow

;

While leaves to heal the nations
Beside its waters grow. Cho.

6 But through the Golden City,

Our loudest praise shall ring,

When we behold our Saviour^
Our Prophet, Priest and King Cho.



HAPPY GREETING. Arranged. 4d

1. Come let us be joy-ful and mingle our strain, With those who are gathered to meet us a - gam^

.m-rf^-
'-^-

1—

r

I^E
:t=^=tl

-^

—

m- m

s

With pastor, and teachers, and pa-rents we join, To bless our Cre - a - tor and Saviour di -

'm=^- Z3i-z=.w=^- 5^ ^bt:;z=tz=t: :t=t: m— —w-
\—F—r-

\—

r

t—t—

r

CHORUS.
%^i^^^i^^H^ ^—I- #Jlpi^^-^—M-

1

1

Happy greeting to all ! Happy greeting to all ! Happy greeting, Happy greeting, Happy greeting to all!

^M^.m:^
j^^rn.

:=SE5
?2: ^^^^^m

Happy greeting, &c.

2 A* year has departed, how rapid its flight.

We M'elcome another, as joyous and bright

;

How kindly our Father has kept us from ill.

He gives us his spirit to watch o'er us still. Gho.

3 Our Sunday school banner is waving to-day.

Our number's increasing, with rapture can say

;

We'll stand by that banner and fight for the Lord,
We'll hope in his mercy, and trust in his word. <Jhc,

3 Our Father in heaven, we render to thee,

Our voice of thanksgiving, our glad jubilee ;

Protect us and keep us, dear Saviour we pray.

That from thy blest precepts we never may stray. Chc,
* Month, or week. 173



m THE SOUND OF SALVATION. (Missionarv ^

Words and Music by THOS. HASTINGS, Mus. DoC.

Let the sound of sal - va - tion be

-Iff:

-t

—
^r

2 O tell of his wisdom, his power and his love,

How he labored and languished and bled.

How he rose from the tomb and ascended above
Rich blessings around us to shed.

Cho. Let the sound, &c.

3 Bid the heathen repent of their sin and believe,

And trust in Immanuel's word

;

O tell them his promise can never deceive,

For righteousness dwells with the Lord.
Cho. Let the sound, &c.

echoed abroad, Till the world shall acknowledgeher Saviour and God.
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4 O tell of his purity, gentleness, grace,

His holiness, kindness and care

;

And bid them his offers of pardon embrace,

And unite in thanksgiving and prayer.

Cho. Let the sound, &c.

5 Go forth ye glad heralds, and publish afar

That sinners may now be forgiven

;

Go, show them the brightness of Bethlehem's Stai;

To lead in the pathway to heaven.

Cho. Let the soimd, &c.



Words by Mrs. E. M. SANGSTER.
THE CROWN OF GLORY.

- .!
I 1 I

^ 47

11. Go fovthi young soldier of the Cross, The battle hour is nigh.And ye have bound the armor on, And S'.vorn to do or die

S^ :ti::zEEzz^-±izit=±trt:-p:tzrpirpz?:

-—(»

—

^&—^—tf~—^—'-^—^—*—f*

—

^r:^:^:;^

(Our bu - gle ne'-

We T^'ill not lay
er shall sound retreat, While Jesus leads us on. \

our v^eapons by, Un - til we wear the crown./There's a crown of

il^teipiie

glo -ry for you.

s^

There's a crown of glory for me, There's a crown for you,There's a crown for me, Far away in the promised land.

2.

Be watchful ! army of the Cross,
The foe is lurking nigh,

A soul must be the mighty loss,

If but one soldier die.

Whene'er you dare the hostile ranks,
Forget not that within

There hides a most terrific foe.

The wily " inbred sin." Cho.

On guard, young soldier of the Cross,
Thro' all the weary night.

With praise and pray'r,relieve your care,

And keep j-our armor bright.
Your Jesus once " without the camp,"
Bought liberty for you :

Then bravely fight for truth and right,

And keep your crown in view. Cho.

176

Rejoice ! young soldier of tl(e Cross,
The victory is sure.

The harp, the palm, are waiting all

Who to the end endure.
Your jveary feet shall walk the street,

All paved with gold on high,
And he who wore a crown of thorns,
Will crowu you in the sky. Cho.



48 TAKE THE CROSS.
Moderately quick,

^9-4'—«i m «a—
=iV

z%~%—^z -^—K-
^^^-1

S

Music by WM. B. BRADBURY,
N > N K-i—t STP

1 " Take thy cross and fol - low me,'" Thus the Master speaks to thee : Though in sin thou dost a - bide,

m.—•—J m- -» 4^ -^ -> -^—1

^
— m^ ^ ^-m ^ ^ -,

Fs'i-g-|=|-^^-^-^^^^;s;^e=E=i 1 . |_| ^S ^-3

^ ^ 1 *- >- :u h N '
1 h- lu !>. ^

TILL CHORUS.

^#=3^f £X ifyM—^:, ^t~^-i-^-^^- -4s IV—ps_J_
-»

Bil

—

id—S—^ 5^4

Je - sus calls thee to his side

;

^^—^—«_
Trust no mer-it of thine own,

-(^ ^ -ff-
-2- -(«- -p-

-ff-

Look to Him, and Him alone. Take the cross the

-^- -«- -^ -f.
-,«- -^ ^ /-f- -J^ -^- ; -».

^

ltg^^-»-£-^ ^
l"^

"|?..j_|? 1* f?
" £=f^E^ t k bi -fi^=g p_»_.s_|^

-1^
t* W* H^ tj^ P=^=^ V ^ ^=^'

precious cross ! Count all worldly gain as loss. And all earthly things as dross; Jesus bids thee bear the cross.

:tr^:p-
:rtn

.«—^^-^-
:f==t :t:

-S^g: li =b*=bi;
#_i--^_

i: ^=ff-Ei?; -*=E~

3 Soon, life's work will all be done,
Soon, thy mortal course be run

:

Then, if thou hast faithful been,

And hast triumphed over sin,

Then thy cross thou layest down,
Christ shall give the promised crown.

There's a cross for thee to bear;

Toil, and pain, and gi-ief, and care,

Yet though heavy it may be
Jesus bore still more for thee

!

"Tis the thorny path alone

That can lead thee to His throne. Cho. Cho.
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tLORY TO THE FATHER GIVE. 49
Rev. W. H. COOK. From " Palm Leaves," by permission.

-t 1 i—

1. Glo-ry to the

i \-k
•«= ag-^-

Father give, Gc in whom we move and live, Children's prayer'^s He deigns to hear,
D. c. Clnldvcn raise your sweetest strain

2. Glo-ry to the Ho - ly Ghost, Pie reclaims the sin - ner lost, Children's niind.s may he in - spire,
D. c. For the Gos - pel from a - bove,

« _ <• A -i«- -^- -^" ---,e--^-'^ -m—m—^- -gi

1^: \=^ -^—[:
^= -Mz

;p i^
Fine.

^v:

Children's songs de - light his ear, Glo - ry
To the Lamb, for he was slain,

Touch their tongues with hf> - ly fire, Glo - ry
For the word that God is love.

^=:e;^=rg=:z^=rS-Eii=g=gz:Bg=tigr i^N-^-x^z
-s*-

to the Son we bring, Christ our Pro - phet. Priest, and King,

in the highest be, To the bless - ed Trin - i - ty.

:?^r«--.--

_-l—,_. Uliii^^; II

LOKD, I BELIEVE. C M. Double.

>-_

N

Lord, I believe : help thou mine unbelief." WM. B. BRADBURY.

^iElE^E:iE§EEilsEi&iii^E^=
-I—I-

-«5?—^-

i
J
/Lord, I believe: thy power I own, Thy truth I would o - bey :\

I

\I wander comfortless and lone,When from thy paths I stray./Lord,
Id. c, I look to thee with prayers and tears, And cry for strength and ligh

I believe, but gloomy fears sometimes bedim my
ight,

SIBEt
l»-C^rzi^r:tz:£iF^~n:!a=

r
2 Lord, I believe : but thou dost know

My faith is cofd and weak
;

Pity my frailty, and bestow
The confidence I seek.

tr'-f^ffiztif^nS^^:
A. ^ N !

k-k—t"
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Yes, I believe, and only thou
Canst give my soul relief;

Lord, to thy truth my spirit bow,
Help thou mine unbelief.



50 THE LAND OF BEULAH. C. ffl.

Words by Rev. J. HASKELL.
/7\

-N-J ^-r--!—-I-

WM. B. BRADBUSY.
REFRAIN. / .

I

-»--—B»—

/My lat-est sun is sink - ing fast. My race is near-ly run;

\ My strongest tri - als now are past, My tri - umph is be - gun.

-«- -^ -0- -^-_:^: S_-i ::f=i:
:te-

.:ffi^j^_ m
O come, an - gel band,

zSt:^ :&=^:1
1^ is^-. as *a—F^—«^-J—

^

F ^ ^—ss,—«i -^. d^ -q ^,-^—=]N-
-ii—Iff—«—^

—

come, and a - round me stand, bear me a - way on your snow - y wings. To

-« al el—J
my im-nior-tal

1ly—^t_ ^_^==^=^-=^ •> ;^ u.
E?-£-?==£-

-> 1*5—h—^- :qt-±;:

-^-—®- 5=EzS3zzi5zi

O bear me a - way on your snow - y wings. To my im - mor - tal home.

2 I know I'm ncaring the holy ranks,

Of friends and kindred dear,

For I brush the dews on Jordan's banks,

The crossing must be near.

—

Cho.

3 I've almost gained my heavenly home,
My spirit loudly

178

The holy ones, behold, they come !

I hear the noise of wings.

—

Cho.

4 O, bear my longing heart to Him
Who bled and died for me

;

Whose blood now cleanses from all sin,

And gives me victory.

—

Cho.



SWEET CAROLS.
Words by Rev. Mr. STRYKER. CPIRISTMAS

51
WM. B. BRADBURY,

Rich of - ferinffs let us brin^ To our Re - dcoi?i - er

»-r-^

^z^^eI I

1 -js-rn-^-' s-cr: '—d ^—»-

I j^ —
I

«' •

all redeem'd from shame Rehearse the

zz^zzrzl^p^i^:
zz§zzz.m-h^zizWz

-i Ê5^=5^^

#Ei=»E":i^«E?-
-t^-r ti:^^

sto - ry Let all redeem'd from shame Rehearse the sto ry.

-to*-

rt^zzz,^;

2 Above angelic lays

Our Christmas hymns we raise

;

With heart and voice we praise

The infant Jesus.

The song ascends on high

;

It soars above the sky
;

And echo gives reply,
" From sin He frees us."

3 For He, the humble born,
In poverty forlorn,

Subject to bitter scorn,

And vile behaviour

;

The Great and Holy One,
Was God's anointed Son,
Who by his deeds hath won,

The name of Saviour.

179

4 Then on this natal day,
Our tribute let us pay,
And in a joyful lay

Unite our voices.
Loud will we raise the son^?,
StUl the sweet strain prolong

;

Thy church, in one vast throng,
Lord, rejoices.



52 FORWARD. 7s & 6s.

Speak to the children op Israel that they go forward," Ex. 14 : 15. ^
:l5=?f=1;

^i5Ei=i: :i^.-i W- :g^: t^-

1. Forward shall be our watchword, As weeks and months revolve, Forward in earnest purpose, And

-tji—r 1—

r

-1—1-

-^.T-P-
^=i

ggzz:g:=g—i=zg4fez=rg!=z:q:
:?2: >—I-

iai=<^= ^:
:^.-;:c:

-J^U^

in each high re - solve. No recreant glances cast - ing On So - dom still so near, No wish of sloth in-

@E^^:
:t=t:

:^fez=n=Szr^izig=^q
t:; it=t?=&=i:

,^e M^ rH ^-pvfj=r=w^^i^^ ^;j=^~T=^ :2S ^H-HI

dulg - ing, No thought of cow - ard fear, No wish of sloth in - dulg - ing, No thought of coward fear.

S5_^
1 '^'-'i,-.!

^ 1 1 L. -^ U k u 1 h—>»rV- " h- ^~
--hH

2 Forward in holy likeness,

To him unseen we love

;

Forward in faith unyielding,

His faitJifulness to prove.

Forward to meet our Master,
Whose coming draweth nigh

;

Forward to reach the guerdon
Prepared for saints ou high.

180

3 Forward in God's great Army,
Embattled foes to meet

;

Forward with songs of victory,

Our conquering Lord to greet.

Forward in ceaseless etfort

For weal of all around

;

Forward, yes. forward ever,

TUl with Jesus we are crown'd.



CORONATION. C. M.

iE^=«^si
-^^

H^^E^E^

OLIVER holden; 53
4-r- N-l (_,

:3;gt

di - a- dem, And1. All hail tlie power of Jesus' name, Let angels prostrate fall ; Bring forth the roy - al

2. Crownhim,—ye morning stars of light ! Who formed this floating ball—Now hail the strength of Israel's might,And

—H F—f=—I—M=—1—r—r^
1-^-^—n ^-r-l 1

1 i-ri^^
^Ml'&^:

crown him Lord of

crown him Lord of

all,

aU,

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown him Lord
Now haU the strength of Israel's inight And crown him Lord

^^=i
t:z::t=t=^E

^ -m--^-_tf-_

:e—-fL:
:t:=±i

EEE

3 Ye cVioseA seed of Israel's race,

Who ransomed frorn the fall.

Hail him, who saves yon by hia grace.

And crovvu him Lord of all.

Glory of the sacred Page.

1 "What glory glides the sacred page !

Majestic, like the sun.

It gives a light to every age
;

It gives, but borrows none.

2 The power that gave it still supplies

The gracious light and heat

;

Its truths upon the nations rise :

They rise, but never Set.

3 Lord ! everlasting thanks be thine
For such a bright display.

As makes a world of darkness shine
With beams of heavenly day.

4 Our souls rejoicingly pursue
The steps of him we love.

Till glory break upon our view
In brighter worlds above.

4 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To him all majesty ascribe,

And crown him Lord of all.

that with yonder sacred throng,
We at his feet may fall

;

We'll join the everlasting song.
And crown him Lord of all.

181

Perpetual Praise.

1 Yes, I will bless thee, my God,
Through all my fleeting days

;

And to eternity prolong
Thy vast, thy boundless praise.

2 Nor shall my tongue alone proclaim
The honors of my God

;

My life, with all its active powers.
Shall spread thy praise abroad.

3 Nor will I cease thy praise to sing.

When death shall close mine eyes*,

My thoughts shall then to nobler heights,
And sweeter raptures rise.

4 Then shall my lips, in endless praise,

Their grateful tribute pay
;

The theme demands an angel's tongue
And an eternal day.



THE SABBATH BELLS.

SSE^EEii ;g£iE83: :g-=gi m
1. List tlie Sabbath bells, so mer-ri-ly ringing, A thousand happy voi- ces sweet are sing- ing;

^ ^ ^- ^. -^ -^

End.^

fe:ftj|g
^a=:riE ;Q^EEl=i^E^= fE^3:

-"n-
A thousand ho - ly thoughts are up - ward springing, To ush - er in this Sab-bath morn,

iS: Learn re -demption'ssong, ye na - tions, learn it, And sing that song for ev - er -more.

CHORUS.
4-rJ2^-l—J- -1-,-J—J-

AlSeg.S

Bear the sa- cred sounds, ye breez-es, bear them, Bear the sa- cred sounds, to eve - ry shore.

£E^:
-G=f

^_:. f*^

2 Hear the grateful song of brooklet and river,

And hear the little birds their praise deliver,

A thousand hymns of praise to God the giver,

'Tis music meet for Sabbath day.

Cho.—Bear the sacred sounds, &c.

3 Hasten forth to join this glorious chorus,

For see the azure sky is bending o'er us,

•|

i^ ;;? ^—[ r

And happiness divine is just before us.

If we improve the Sabbath day

!

Cho.—Bear the sacred sounds, &c.

List the Sabbath bells so merrily ringing,

A thousand happy children now are singing

A thousand holy thoughts are upward springing,

To usher in the Sabbath day.

Cho.—Bear the sacred sounds, &c.

I
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Words by Mrs. LYDIA BAXTER.

;ii^a^iii=^!i^ps=i

THE HAPPY LAND
._^—

^

WM. B. BRADBURY.

1, 01), wiJI you join our happy band, All, all is love, We're marching to fair Canaan's land, All, all

cheerful hearts we love to sing The glories of our heav'nly King, And to his fold the wayward bring. Where all, all is lovi

tmmm
His gracious hand our steps shall guide

All, all is love.

There's safety near his bleeding side,

Ail, all is love.

Come wash in this atoning flood,

This fountain filled with Jesus' blood,

'Twill fit you for that blest abode
Where all, all is love.

By faith we see those hills so bright.
All, all is love.

And countless millions rob'd in white.
Ail, all is love.

And when we meet to part no more
With those we love, who've gone before,

We'll shout upon that shining shore,
Here, all, all is love.

SILVERTON. C. M.

-]

—

I

PrAY£R.

Oh, happy day ! oh, glorious rest!
All, all is love,

We shall be safe among the blest.

All, all is love,

What notes of rapture strike the ear !

Is it the music of that sphere ?

Oh, hallelujah ! heaven is near !

And all, all is love.

WM. B. BRADBURY.

_! ^

1. Lord ! when we bend before thy throne, And our confessions pour, may wefeel the sins we own, And hate wjiiit we

^
*

1 J I
I

[deplore.

fcbS-
1^;^:

.^-f*-,
:g=t

|
I

^-mz ilE
2 Our contrite spirits, pitying see,

True penitence impart.
And let a healing ray from thee

£eam hoj)e on every heart. 183

3 When we disclose our wants in praye
let our wills resign ;

And not a thought our bosom share;

Which is not wholly thine.



56 JUST AS I AM.
WM. E. BRADBURY.

^^ ^f^J_JN,-J__^4 4—^-g-:jv
:B-m^~ar-

~^—^5%^
1. Just as I am—TVitliout one plea, But that thy blood was shed for me,And that thou bidd'st me come to thee, Lamb of

(God, I come !

2. Just as I am—and waiting not To rid my soul of one dark blot, To thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot Lamb of

(God, I come !

3. Just as I am—though tossed about With many a conflict, many a doubt, Fightings witliin, and fears without, O Lamb of
(God, I comet

3i^ izr;l^-ztT=b!?=

I ^ I

:^=te 1
4i.. ::ff:*.*. -. :fL-.«-. .^T^

ffri?rt==:n.-w-JL-t;i:iip«?:'_:!s»-r«*-w-

iiiil
•4 Just as I am, poor wretclied blind-

Siglit, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I ueed, in thee to find,

O Lamb of God I come

!

5 Just as I am, thou wilt recieve,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse relieve

Because thy pronnse I believe,

O Lamb of God I come

!

6 Just as I am, thy love, unknown,
Has broken every barrier down

;

!NT)wtobethhie,yea,thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come

!

THE BLUE BIRD'S TEMPERANCE SONG. ^
-««-^- A—>>_(.

E^ESSliz^
1. Oh ! I'm a happy blue bird, sober as you see; For pure cold water's tbe drink for me: I take a drop here, and a

—Sir -r--r^r-^--&--5-
—

^

g: g: rg:

12^

184



THE BLUE BIRD'S TEMPERANCE SONG. Concluded. 57
tp:

:??=:(?: :t=-:

notlier drop there,An(imake the woods ringwithmy temperance air. O don't defy it, Better, better try it,

^g=g=?=5^
Repeat in chorus.

^^
.u^_| ^—^-

t^zz^-^~^=^z=!;:

Water, pure waterfromthespringbelow, Better, better try it, Better, better try it, Try it sir? try it sir ? do.

8vi

i=r~
-M-=^-

15*J :p*^1
^--

m—m-
:rJ:

13:

r-i--

2 There is a little Bobby-Linkum sitting on a tree

He's singing a temperance song as you see,

'Tis " Bobolink, take a drink, take a drink to-day,

And Mister Bobolink, not a cent to pay!
Clio. Oh, don't defy it, better try it, &;c.

3 As down among the lilies every day I go
To take my bath in the lake below.
If I chance to meet a drunkard all so pale and thin,

I say sir, "how d'ye do ? and sir, " pray walk in

!

Cho. Oh, don't defy it, better try it, &c.

-I-
:=1

4 Come rise up with the songsters early in the morn,
See the thhsty grass and the Avaving corn

—

How their emerald faces brighten in the dazzling sun
While catching the dew drops one by one.

Cho. Oh, don't defy it, better try it, &c.

5 All lip above the mountains all below the sea,

With my temperance song agree

—

That for man in his toil, or the bird upon her nest,

Cold water, cold water, the purest and best

!

Cho. Oh, don't defy it, better try it, &.c.
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58 SINGING AND PRAISING FOREVER.

>3,l 45=1=1:

j=t=ii
-tB>- -«'- -ai- ^

1. Thro' the new Je
2. There are samts in

—1—

—

i-i--—i—^—X-

Music by WM. B. BRADBURY.

^__^_^^__^_t=s—._*=I=d

ru - sa - lem, Lined by fair - est flow - ers, Flows a pure and crys - tal stream,

robes of white, That have gone be - fore us, With the an - gels there u - nite,

J:

^J^^-^;^=:^^=1^^-:^==S=Fl-==^=^-5=?— S-

f **—a^—^-—*:^r^g-''^---S:-^-''-^ £^—

r

Wat'ring the heavenly bow -ers. On its banks we hope to stand, Close by the beau-ti - fiil riv - er,

Swelling the heavenly cho - nis. And with them we hope to stand. Close by the beau- ti - ful riv - er,

we:^-e%^%^^ J_g-_S_«'_ S^s^i:g; 1^1
rULL.CHORUS.

?g4—1-

:5===ziJ=:b==iJ===5^^—S=^=^^=535===Ji=-[bs=:i=iJ=S=5=^=t^--«-3

There to join the ransom'd host, Singing and praising for ev - er. Singing and praising for ev - er,

There to join the ransom'd host, Singmg and praising for ev - er. Singing and praising for ev - er,

I -a- -a. ^ ^ _ - -*- _«_._. J^ J^ > _^ > >

Close by that beauti - ful riv - er, There to join the ransom'd host, Singing and praising for ev - er.

\\^-¥-%-^-=W- =Si=zi3=i: i; : tij,— —

S

—fcg—

p

ff=i=ff

186 1 f :»B^zEts-=tSJ=zfie=k==:t*=ts=E»:£=ax£B



SINGmG AND PRAISING FOREVER. Concluded. 59
3 They who long the cross have borne,

Cast their crowns before him ;

Martyrs with tlieir palms of gold

Singitig witli joy adore him.

Soon along tlie verdant banlcs;

Close by the beautiful river ;

1 / Tlie flowers

-I 1

We shall hail our Saviour, Kiug-
SJDging and praising forever.

Cournge then fainting soul,

Jesus still is near thee
;

COLD WATER.
I Isf. time.

:g=i:
:^-tg: m

If thy feeble strength should fail

Call, for he waits to hear thee
;

He vviil bear thee in his arms.
Close by the beautiful river;

There we'll hail our Sovereign King,
Singing and praising forever.

Rev. R. LOWRY.
Id time.

, , |^ iSEg:
::^-F=i-

haci

—

£n—

drink their morning draught Of dew, of dew, \

V Sweet-er than an - y nee - tar quaffed, By /

meadows feel the scorching sun, His breath, his breath,"^

e flames thro' many a field will run, 'Tis

you ; See how the crystal

J death ! 'Tis death ! But oh, when comes the

«!-K^ -glj -^ •*- -^ *®- -**-

eveumg

;?—-r-

imrt, A ten - der beau
hour, How grateful then

^r^=£=^

q=rqi

1

A 1-

each heart ! Oh, wa - ter,

ing shower. Re - viv - ing
to

fall

itr.

best

eve -

fi-

drinks thou art ! I'll

drooping flower ! Oh,

^!?-_ &- ^_ -»;_

—j--KiJ iaa- ig ag ^

i^ii^ifii
quafi" thee every morn, I'll quaff thee eve - ry

wa - ter pure and free ! Oh, wa - ter pure and

. -I
1 h

i-ds, that blithely soar on high. On wing, on wing,
flowing sky, And sing, aud sing,

by crystal rill

morn,
free

!

:P_:f-—^- , -p- -f^-

-t—t—

r

g=^
187

The bi

As brilliant as the

Their merry songs
They plume their wings, and drink their fill,

'Mid liquid pauses, singing stiil.

Their Heavenly father's praise.

Since natui-e thus herself renews. By thee, by tliee,

Wilh fragrant showers, and gracious dews, So free, so free,

AVhy should not I that fountain seek,

Those waters pure and clear bespeak,

The glow of health to every cheek,

To every heart a joy ?



60 THE BEAUTIFUL LAND.
WM. B. BRADBITRY".

1. There's a beautiful land Where sweet flowers ever bloom, A land all filled with odors of richest perfume, When life's

.«!. JB. jm. .f». .^. .fi. flL A. ,—^ ,^-^
I

trtzzt ±=t
^^

:t=t

1^ ^ 1^ '^
I t^^ U ^ > > ]^ > > ^-^ ^

journey is end - ed, All good children there will stand,With the white-robed saints in glory in that beauti - ful land.

.f». jtt. .^. ^- .^ .«. .(«. -^. .«. ^. .«. -^ je. JB. .«.

*=^ itigizrferzrt

:^=^: :ff=^=:P=r?~ff,

=F=e=
ila

_,_,_J &L->-4-i^^^^^^^^^^m^m^
I hen come happy angels, on love's pinions come, With music, sweet music to welcome us home ; With j^our bright crowns

[of glory and your
^--*.j»- .«. -|g. .m- fi- M- -fg. -m- ^_.fiL .^^ A.^m._ .fm^.0f. _ J _ -^. .^. ...^. .,«. .«. .^. .^£

In the beautiful land little children ne'er grow old
;

II
I ^1 — On every little forehead is placed a crown of gold,

golden harps in hand, 01 welcome the children to this beautiful land. A harp tuned by an angel, in every little hand,
.«?...&. .a. .m. jft, .fSL JtL .^.-«. _ -a- •^- H*. h ^ And they sing God's praise forever, in the Beauti-

:2r:»rttii*=ts=tsi :E=:^i=.^
t-

188

ful Land. Cho.



THE BEAUTIFUL LAND. Concluded. 61

3

In the Beautiful Land our dear Saviour we shall see,

We shall hear his words of welcome,—" Little children come
to me,"

Then around His throne in glory, with our crowns and harps
we'll stand.

And we'll praise the Lamb forever in that Beautiful Land.
Cho, Then come, &;c.

But the Beautiful Land is not for little ones alone,
There is room enough for every one, around the Father's

throne,
There join us friends and parents, take the children by ihe

hand.
And we'll journey on together to the Beautiful Land.

Cho, Then come, &e.

THE UNION BAND. *
l-l-r-I-^p^^pHiSlsipi^^^

1. we're a band of brethren dear,Who Will join this happy band? Who live as pilgrim strangers here,Who will join this
[happy band ?

^ifiliit^^iii
CHORUS.

-/?34.

:S=g=S ^mw
Hallelu - jah, hallelujah,We will join this happy band. Singing hallelujah. Hallelujah,We will join this happy band.

The prophets and apostles too,'

Once belonged to this happy band.
And all God's children here below.

All have joined this happy band.
Cho. Hallelujah, &c.

Let no contention e'er divide
Members of this happy band

But firm, united, side by side,

Thro' this life together stand.
Cho. Hallelujah, &c.
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And when death comes, as come it must,
To divide this happy band ;

The links will not rejourn to dust,

They will shine at God's right hand.
Cho. Hallelujah, &c.



62 SOLDIERS OF THE CROSS.
Tune arranged from a popular Camp Song.

1. Ye soldiers of the cross, rise, aud putyour armor on; March to the oi - ty of the New-Je - ru - sa-lem

;

2. The watclmieu they are crying, attend the trumpet's sound, Take the gospel banner, and the pov/'rs ofhell surround,

CHORUS.

Je - sus gives the or - der, and leads his people on
Hearts aud arms make ready, the bat-tie is at hand;

'Till vie - to - ry is won.
Go forth at Christ's command.

^-^-?i:(?i_-^--*-:_

!5^^^

^ ^ ^ ^

^^- :i=?=
1

ig—?fc

:^T-^

Glo-ry
,
gio - ry , hal - le

v--g-—-gi
J^^
^^£3

Repeat ad Libitum.m-%-% q>5_-qvr=;?i

Glo-ry glo - ry,hal- le - lu - jah

-•- • -•- -•- • -0- -»- *

:i=^-
-^—^-

Glo-ry lo - ry,hal - le - lu .jah! We are marching on.

F?=^^

Lay hold upon the Saviour by faith's victorious shield,

Maj'ch ou in order 'till you win the glorious field,

Faint not by the way, 'till you've gained that peaceful
shore,

Where war tihall be no more.
67io.—Glory, glory, hallelujah ! t&c.

4.

Ne'er think the victory won, nor lay your armor down,
March on in duty, 'till you gain the starry crown,
When the war is o'er and the battle you have won,
Jesus will say, "well done."

Cho.—Glory, glory, hallelujah ! &o.
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I'LL THINK OF MY SAVIOUR.

-K—N. NrJ^

-'^^^
:«!-b:

WM. B. BRADBURY,
I

2.

63

light.

, /I'll tliinkof ray Saviour when dayliglit is breaking Away from the darkness and gloom of the night,

\When fresh from his slumber the sun is awaking, And girding himself with the[Omii ] armor of

^—r r ^ ^ ^ V -
\

p-

CHORUS. GIKLS

^ J^ N—fS ! J ^

— ]Z-^&— fill

—

ai=^——^—»— t,

CHORUS.

"«3

I'll think of

!l^^3=g
FULL CHORUS.

:z:z2-Esg
:^5l:

-ft—N-

:g=g^-=iil: i^zzg^zSiri^'

-l«,-l-r

With angels to meet him, With seraphs to greet him, And praise him for-ev

I®— t-t®—«s- 1 fe:

In mansions a -

2 I'll think of my Saviour when daylight is sinking,
AtuI blenduig its beams with the twilight so gray

When bright starry eyes in the czure are twinlding
And silence embraces the close of the day.

CiiO.—I'll think of my Saviour, &-c.

3 I'll think ofmy Saviour when pleasure is spreading
Her soft downy pinions to gladden niy way

;

Thro" sorrow and sadness, alone He was treading,
To open for sinners the portals of day.

CiiG.—I'U think of my Saviour, &c.

-— i

1
pijg ia»—s>— [ [—

—

^^^W ®—h^ 1*> '#« '<^-'' '^—
—I j^-t^—e—^—r^i

—

-r .

I'll think of my Saviour when sorrow is flinging

Her thick robe of sadness around the dark tomb
;

If light from His presence a glory is bringuig,

'Twill scatter its darkness and hide all its gloom.

Cho.—I'll think of my Saviour, &c.

5 I'll think of my Saviour, my dear blessed Saviour,

When he from on high his bright a:igels shall send,

And take to His bosom His loved ones forever,

To join in the anthems that never shall cud.

Clio.—I'll think of my Savioiir, &c.
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64 GOING HOME. WM. B. BRADBURY.

7Pr4 ^- w aj

—

9 z^ P-^. ^-^i ^±F^=^= N
-—>—Si—r~=3—3=3—^]

1 /Through a strange country as pil - gi*ims "we stray, For we're going,

\ On - ward we go through the swift fad - ing day, For we're going,

„ J > / 1 « -^ -^ ^ <^ ^ ^ ^ -^- -^-

go -ing,

go - ing.

go - ing home. \

go - ing home. /

_--^- ^ :« ^ ^ ^ «» »- p -£-5--^- ^ _P___^u
-

1 l,.- . U .

1 U* v r

"

"

.^ .....^

-V—i^ t—t_^_J

:^ Why should we gather earth's withering flowers]

When we're going, going, going home

:

Soon shall we tread the' fair Heavenly Lowers
For we're going, gohig, going home

:

There fragi-ant garlands Immortal will bloom.
Untouched by blight, and unshadowed by gloom,
And never strewing the path to the tomb

;

For w'ere going, going, going home.

3 Hark! 'tis the storm crashing loud through the pines
We are going, going, going home

;

See the faint glinnnering light that now shines
We are going, going, going home.

(

19S

Little we heed the wild roar of the wind,
Onward we still look, and never behind

;

This thought alone gives sweet peace to our mind
We are going, going, going home.

Soon we shall hear the glad welcoming voice,

We are going, going, going home

:

Bidding our spirits forever rejoice,

We are going, going, going home

:

Home to our mansion prepared in the sky,

Where we can never more suffer or die,

! let our anthem of-praise ring on high

!

We are going, going, goiag home.



WILLOW DALE. C M. Double.

" Sing us one of the songs op Zion."

FIXE.

65
WM. B. BRADBURY.

:=?£:=1=

g^--S-J-:g-

_I_JS__|__J.

-^-^S- m^m^
, /Sing.them, my children. sing them still,Those sweet and holy songsA [cheer;
VOh, let the psalms of Zion's hill, Be heard from youthful tongues. / sing them at the early dawn,The rising morn to

I
I I I I I I N I I .*. n,

1—t—

r

->-t
D.C.—And sing them round the evening hearth,"When fires are blazing near.

2 Sing them when Sabbath Schools are
met.

And your young voices raise,

Your Sabbath evening melodies
To their Redeemer's praise.

So shall each unforgotten word,
When distant far you roam,

Call back your heart which once it

stirred.

To childhood's blessed home.

3 Sing them, dear children, many a saint

These holy strains have sung ;

These walls of ours have echoed them,
From many a pilgrim's tongue.

Oh, sing them in a land like" this,

Where pilgrim's steps have roved
;

Oh, children sing these melodies—
The songs our father's loved.

Earth''s shadowy years. 2d hymn.

I Earth's shadowy years will soon be o'er,

Heaveq's blissful morn arise,

And sorrow's night will then no more
,

O'ercloud our w*eeping eyes,
|

Then will the Lord of life and love
Unveil his beaming face

;

And never from our sight remove
The bright celestial rays.

The precious jewels Jesus sent
To be our solace here,

Were only for a season lent.

They're shining brighter there.

And we shall soon their lovely forms
In glorious robes behold ;

Shall sing with them in angel's songs,
With harps of shining gold.

In that blest place no loved ones part,

No mourning there, no sighs
;

For God himself will gently wipe
All sorrow from their eyes.

There everlasting peace and joy,
And transport shall be thine

;

Praise shall our utmost powers employ
In melody divine.

Thy Saviour cares for thee.

Be still, repining heart, be still,

And learn with humble (rust ;

193

To lean confiding on his word,
The only good and just.

What tho' at times thy courage fail, J
And dark thy path may be

;

Look up to God he knows it all.

Thy Saviour cares for thee.

In every changing scene of life,

His hand will ever guide ;

He will not leave thee here alone.
What can'st thou want beside ?

The world may pierce with cruel thornj
Though deep the wound may be«

Remember Jesus bore it all,

Thy Saviour cares for thee.

There is a morn, a glorious mora,
For every night of gloom

;

A smile for every falling tear,

A hope beyond the tomb.
Then peace ; reposing heart, "be still,"

Whate'er thy trials be ;

Look up to him, who feels them all—
Thjr Saviour cares for thee. (C)



66
"Words by Mi

THE CHRISTIAN'S DEAR HOME.
M. A. KIDDER, WM. B. BRADBURY.

. / Speed away ! speed a - way ! happy soul of the blest, \

V From thy prison-house fly, like a bird to [Omi^...]hernest;/Angel spirits are bending in love from the sky, To

^
I

I

welcome thee home to the mansions on high! To the land whereno night is, no tears, no de - cay ! Speed a

t—

r

^
Alto full and clear—Soprano light.

^ ^-^ RitardadUb.

Speed a -

rm~-ir- ^^m
way, speed a - way, happy soul of the blest. Speed a -way, speed a -way to the land of thy rest.

Speed a - way
-*-• -0- -o- -0t- -0- -^- -#- -^- (fi- "^^- -|g-. ^y ^.-'

—

:^_-^i_-f?_-a"_

3?^^

5i^
1^:=*:

:S=£=

^ u«

:g:

t;

2 Speed away ! speed away ! O why linger below,
When thy measure of glory no mortal can know.
And the visions of beauty that beam on thy sight.

All come from the Christian's dear home of delight,

Thy darkness is tm-ned into infinite day

!

Speed away, speed aAvay, &c.
194

3 Speed away ! speed away ! happy soul of the blest,

To the land where the weary -wQrn pilgrim may rest,

To the city celestial, that beautiful shore.

Where the presence of death we shall foar nevermore,

Up ! heavenward ! let nothhig the journey delay t

Speed away, speed away, &c.



Words by KATE CAMERON.
WE COME WITH REJOICING.
(Appropriate to ant Anniversary occasion.)

67
WM. B, BRADBURY.

1 We come with re - joicing, tlianksginng, and song, The notes of our anthem, let ech - o prolong : To
- - .f*. -^. -ffi. J» -<»- -g- ^- -f- _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ -f- -f- :ffi_*__-e ^^

.^ns
t:

f 1^ Z'

:J--=ii&=i
N—I-

:1t=:]^ 3^ ._N—

K

-JBrm^ :^=S^i^ ^:t3'=5=^
3^1:

Him who redeemed us, and saved us from death. We'll sing loudest praises, while He gives us breath.

J -«- -«- -.^ - -^- -^ - .r^ ^ ^ -f—m «- J ^ '^- '^

ei=3=g3^ -^^—^- :S=r^:
:t?z^b!?z:rs?=m

CHORUS.

S*3-
1*q:^:

-1^-4^

^==i?:
:=1= -^-4*-

:g=:gzz:i:
^ 1

- sr~ t £*

The Lamb that was slain ! And liv - eth a - gain, We'll sing loudest praises. To the Lamb that was slain.

iff-^

Iff: :^ Iff:

|fflz=t;==iffr -^z
f- to -f-

:iist

%^% ^ ^. ^ N

:t2=bc

2 The Lamb that was slain ! our salvation is made !

In robes of His glory, our spirits arrayed
;

O why should we fear, while on Him we rely,

He'll help us to live, and prepare us to die. Cho.

3 Oh ! Jesus our Saviour ! the dearest and best.

On Thee all our hopes for Eternity rest

!

We love Thee, we praise Thee, Thy name we adore,
To Thee all our thoughts and our wishes shall soar. CJio,
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«8 JESUS LOVES ME.
WM. B. BRADBURY,

loves me ! this I know, For the Bi - ble tells me
P P P—rP P «

ii—^=.r- :;B=^=t«: bfca—

t
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:

Lit - tie ones to him belong, They are weak but

^ P p.—P~r^^ r—S—r» # -

:^ni;B=t*^
-U U^—k: tc^tc iticit*I

CHORUS.

-t-=-?-
5=8=i ^
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^^ii s=r ^?=8^E:^aS3355

He strong. Yes, Jesus loves me. Yes, Jesus loves me.

Iff: -Jt. -fr.' :ff:

Yes, Jesus loves me. The Bible tells me so.

2 Jesus loves me ! He who died.

Heaven's gate to open wide

;

He will wash away my sin,

Let his little child come in.

Yes, Jesus loves me, &c.

WORK,

3 Jesus loves me! loves me still.

Though I'm very weak and ill

;

From his shining throne on high.

Comes to watch me where I lie.

Yes, Jesus loves me, &c.

4 Jesus loves me ! He will stay.

Close beside me, all the way

;

If I love him, when I die

He will take me home on high.

Yes, Jesus loves me, &c.

FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING.
From " Soug Garden," by permission of MASON BROTHERS.

^^^^^m^^^^^^^m^^^
Work, for the night is coming, "Work thro'the morning hours; Work,while the dew is sparkling,Work'mid springing flow'rs;

2. Work for the night is coming,Work thro' the sunny noon; Fill brightest hours with labor, Rest comes sure and soon,
3. Work for the night is coming, Under the sunset ekies; While their bright tints are glowing,Work, for daylight flies,

196
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WORK, FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING. Concluded.
crei.

:^=ii^qE^EiSESE^

69

11
Work when the day grows brighter,Work in the glowing sun; Work, for tiie night is coming, W!)en man's vTorkis done.
Give ev -eryfly-ing minute, something to keep in store;Work, for the night is coming.When man work.s no more.
Work till the last beam fadetli, Fadeth to shine no more;Work while the night is dark'uing, When man's work is o'er.

_-f?_--Lie---ff—-T-
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:gi=^:
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THE MASTER IS GONE

i£^iz?EtlEE?EESlE^^i:feEES^^EEr:gEiEEi=i^j

Skmi-chorus, or Dcet.

|iE^i=S-:gz

1. Love sounds iu her sighs, love flows in her eyes, How pensive she ut - ters her moan. The stone is

.,_^_«i_^f=- CZ-i—tt.i^.^^

J::^- :tz=t:-t^:ig^t=±=:t=:
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r
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moved, lost is all

?—S-E^zBii^ :g=5Ee=s=r lis
that she loved. Ah, Ma ry! ah, Ma

ici^t-——t—;^--t r—r—^
2 "In vain was my care those spices to prepare,

To enbalm my dear Saviour alone

;

Taken home from my view, what alas shall I do."

||: Ah, Mary! ah, Mary! the Master is gone! :||

3 "I seek but in vain to relieve my heart's pain.

From bosoms as callous as stone

;

No cue here can calm, by sweet sympathy's balm,

ry I the Mas - ter is gone. Master is gone

!

r- 1

—

\

I !

A heart full of sighs for the Master she loves.

Ah, Mary! ah, Mary! the Master is gone.

4 "Hallelujahs arise ; assist me ye skies,

And rejoice with a moilal who mourned

!

Hence sorrow, hence care ; to the wmds with despair.

||: Raboni, Raboni, the Master's returned."
:|f
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70 HAPPY IN THE LORD.

4!M^

WM. B.BRADBURY.

1. A pUgrim and a stranger here, happy, happy, happy, I seek the home to pilgrims dear, happy in tlie Lord.
A home beyond this mortal shore, happy, happy, happy, "Where sin and sorrow come no more, happy in the Lord.'

CHORUS.
_jj_js^^_4*s__j^_j^.jsj

^ _4S__iS_JS_^ _N__h__^_|S^ .J>L._>__N.JS.JS_ ' I

--E3:Ei^

"We'll cross the river of Jor - dan, happy, happy, happy, happy, Cross the river of Jor - dan, happy the Lord.

-Ja-tii-iiz :SS-t*:1
2 T leave this world of sin behind me, happy, «fec.

That better home in heaven to find, happy in, «fec.

Fair lands are here, and houses fair, happy, &c.
But fairer is my home up there, happy in, &c.

Cho. We'll cross the river,

3 In that fair clime of endless day, happy, &c.
The Lord shall wipe all tears away, happy in, &c.
To living founts, through verdant meads, happy, &c.
The Lamb his ransomed followers leads, haijpy in, &c.

Cho. "Well cross the river (fee.

4 The fruits and flowers of Paradise, happy, &c.
In plenteous showers round them rise, happy in, &c.
No death shall visit them again, happy, &c.
No sickness there, no touch of pain, happy in, &c.

Clio. "VS^'e'll cross the river, &c.

5 Farewell, vain world, I'm going home, happy, &c.
My Saviour smiles and bids me come, happy in, &c.
No mourning there, no funeral gloom, happy, &c.
But health and youth forever bloom, happy in, &,c.

CAo. "We'll cross the river, &c.
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MY MANSION IN THE SKY. 71
Words by Mrs. M. A. KIDDER. Music by HENRY TUCKER.

L4:

qsirriiv:

T^-^-

—7ii==iv:

:^=i: :i^«:
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-gil.—̂ r E23:
:P--:q5i

1 Oh, Je - sus, pre - cious bleeding Lamb, My spir - it longs for thee ; My waiting soul on w

soul may be happy when I die, I'm glad, I'm glad. Oh, I'm glad there's a mansion in the sky.

:S=J: E-' -m-

ta-zSiz: :te=:!?

•f=2-

2 In that bright world of love and light,

Thatcity of our God;
I know a glorious welcome waits,

Each lover of the Lord !

—

Gho.

3 The vain pursuits of this short life.

How weak and frail they seem

;
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When from my blessed home above,
I catch one shining gleam !

—

Cho.

4 If I'm a lover of the Lord,
And to his footstool come ;

I know He'll send his angels down,
To guide me safely home ;

—

Cho.



73 THE BRIGHT HILLS OF GLORY.
Words by Mrs. LYDIA BAXTER. WM. B. BRADBURY

(Oh. give me a harp on the bright hills of glory—A home when life's sorrows are o'er, \

Where joys that await the meek and tlie lowly, lOmit. . /Will more than lost Eden restore,

/Oh, 'there let me roam on the banks of the riv - er, Escort - ed by angels a - long ;^^ [throng.
\An(i with them a- dore • —

±S^l

the Bounteous Giver, lOmit.

^EgEEE^gEEgEgE^gEg^gE^ *?eg
5ip3=s-s=

Whose love is rehearsed by the

t=t==t:
FULL CHORUS. /

Where the new song of glo - ry Is the theme of the ho - ly, And the ransomed are safe ev - er more,
Where the new song is giv-en, To the loved ones in heaven, And the an - gels re - ecfi - o the song.

^K=^-

Where the new song of

Where the new song is

glo •

giv-
Is the theme of the

To the loved ones in

:t=t:

ho - ly, And the ransomed are
heaven, And the an - gels re

3 There sweetly we'll rest in those mansions for ever
And bask m the fulness of love.

Where fields are all bright with flowrets that never
Shall wither in Eden above.

Clio.—There the new song of pardon,
Is the theme over Jordan,
And each harp swells the chorus of love,

m—m—r-^—«—^—r-

Oh, who has prepared this banquet of pleasures,

In heaven's sweet bower of retit?

And bids us partake of all its rich treasures,

And waits now to welcome each guest.

Cho.—It is Jesus, our Saviour,

And v.e'll praise him for ever.

When we're safe in those mansions of rest.
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OUR BRIGHT AND MORNING STAR,
Words by KATE CAMERON.

73
WM. B. BRADBURY.

l^llsig
1 Je - sus is our morning star, Brightly beaming from afar; He is sent to guide our way. From the darkness

2 Je-sus is our morning star Tho' in sorrow's night we are ; Tho' the clouds around our way Give no token

3 Je-sus is our morning star When our prison we unbar. When we break the chains of sin. And the pure light

EbOE
-±:&=^

S=S=S=g=F=r-"m& :fc=^-

-^—

«

^Eg:
4*

5=8

^~>-

'-^±I^^=:^—iSl^
f--

CHORUS.

m

l^i :S=S=li m
And His dy - ing love a • lone, Can for all our sins atone. The bright and morning
Still, the dawning hour draws near; Rise, and casi a - side each fear. The bright, &c.
Trust not earth's delu - sive ray, He a - lone fortells the day. The bright, &c.

-^-K

—

7^?^ p«« m^^m— 1

—

m -—w—L '^ -> c- -N -1 h r~l 1—

^

i^i=SiS=.S=
fg

S S:il-S p • f^\ Ep=fcSSE5=\'=%E,f=^3-3-^=g-B^i-M|
ilUJ 1

1 y_
*-'

star. The bright and momiu^

^m—m—^e

—

fi-

I star,

fE—t^

1 V '^ ^
Je-sus is the

-^- -r- -^- t

1 ^1 ' » - - •' '^^^
morning star. The bright and morning star.

S^
L 1

1 -i ie-i V- _
1

—

^- :*^--tH

Our Guiding Star.

1 Glorious hope, eternal life,

Promise sweet to mourners given,

Soon will end tliis mortal strife.

Look beyond there's rest in heaven
;

Rest from sorrow, toil, and care

In our Father's mansion fair.

CAo.—We're on our journey home,

We're on our journey home,
Jesus is our guiding star,

We're on our journey home.

We must meet with trials here ;

Through a desert waste we roam
But our 8aviour still is near.

He will guide us safely home,
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From the world's coroding care
To our Father's mansion fair.— Ch(t.

On a wild and stormy sea.

When our fragile bark is driven,
Shatter'd tho' its sails may be,

AVe shall anchor safe in heaven
;

We shall rise triumphant there,

To our Father's mansion fair.—CAo.



74 WE HAVE COME REJOICING.

Sprightly.

1 We have come re - joic - ing on this hap - py day,
2 Thro' the week*he's kept us, and his smiling face

.fi. -m- jsL .0L .*- .m. .«. -,=2-

:g!=r(?z=:frrt=t==i=:F=^=i=^=Ni=:^=^-

Suggested in part by a melody of BELLINI.

4-

D. C. We have come re - joic - ing on this hap - py day,

In our Sunday School we dear-ly love to stay;
Still is beaming on us in this hap - py place.

^/»- -_«>-_ _g- -a»- -is-_ -4B- -"»- -«- -<»- -«- -f^
:^t=cit=:t=^=ti;
-\r—[--jag—-jg—yg—jg-

J 1-^^^—-^-

And with voi - ces blend - ing
And the gra - cious Spir - it

1=?;
J^ N-

In our Sunday School we dear - ly love to stay
;

:g:
-SJ-

—

ffl-

111

in a sa - cred song, We the Saviour's praise

from his ho - ly throne, Tells us of a bet

-•. .^. .«. -^- ^ N N ^ N I

.t2=t^=:irt2rr=t*=:t=iizBifc=:i:^L:=k'.=r.^!!z=z:t:—

pro - long,

ter home.

blend - ing in cred song, We the Saviour's praise pro long.And with voi - ces

CHORUS.
n«

1

^s__^_|
1_

There we shall never grieve him more,But with the angels on that shore, Strike the harps of glory in a sweeter strain, And
I N N I

I - - ^ > J*» >-«• J -^ -?*- -f^-
-,•*- -^- jB_

D. C.

ev - er with them praise his ho - ly name.

•^ Or " year," if for anniversary. I

3 Jesus there is smiling, on his Father's throne,

Saying, "Come in welcome, come for here is room,
In these shining mansions I hafv-e still a place,

Children hasten to my face." Cko, There we shall, &c.

4 And in robes of glory, like the stars above,

.

Shall my loved ones ever, ever with me rove
;

Where the waving flowerets of immortal bloom.

Shed around their swtet perfume. Cho. There we shall, &C»
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FOR THOU HAST DIED FOR ME.
Words by FANNY CROSBY.

WM. B. BRADLL-ttY. "^5

I
2d.

s
:=\=^-:T-

=«—J--
ibrJ--

^ / When clouds hang dark - ly o'er my way And earth - ly comfort dies, \

\ On thee my Sa-viour and my God, My [Omit /

-e.—

?

:l73-t:=t: :ff=ii
^^^=^.

ev - ery hope re - lies

1
rg^_,l> K >rrJ—it=!«-^p=^—^-,—

1

h—N—K_ /^ 1—
' » 1—N—^—N-

I hear thy spir - its gen - tie voice. Thy cross by faith I see,— Thy precious

r-f—f—fn
blood 0, dj-ing

,

m—m—m—

,

^=^^t-t- =P^=5==£-£=t^=^r-1 >»—f—ts~ .zff .. r -. S-L-^- z£=z=ls==iz:3
1-1 ^ 1^ i^ -1

--
' U.--V I* ^V- U > ^^

Lamb, Redeems and makes me what I am. For thou hast died for me, For thou hast died for me,

i2=ti: m
Q My soul, confiding in thy word,

Can rest securely there.

And feel at peace in every storm,
Beneath thy watchful care

;

A sinner lost, but saved by grace
Be this my only plea

:

Thy precious blood, O dying Lamb,
Redeems and makes me what I am.
For thou hast died for me.
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3 O when I leave this mortal scene,

And rise to worlds of light

;

Then shall I see thee as thou art

Arrayed in glory bright

:

There by the living stream divine,

My raptured song shall be

;

Thy precious blood, O dying Lamb,
Redeems and makes me what I am.
For thou hast died for me.



76 Words furnished by L. HART, Esq

--^^-

* • "

1. He who once to

2. Ma - ny lit - tie

=:*--

JESUS^IS KING.

It^ll

earth came down, Toil'd and suffered here
ones are there, Gathered in that shin

1 I

:g=i: rs=pipiiiiii

be - low, Sits

ing throng ; Lis -

=—JS—pcrpzpi::=ir=q:

BRADBURY.

up - on his heavenly-

ten ! thro' the Sal>bath

m
i

CHORUSw

throne, Wears the crown of

ail", You may hear their

si^HilS --s=\ :2^=z= ^
glo - ry
joy - ful

now;
song.

While an
Come let

:t: ^riii

gels join

us join
sing,

smg, &c.
And

While
FULL ff

gels join to sing, And

^:;q5:"^iEiSm:^=E*^ES=

loud the sweet words ring-

-(=- -(=2- _-•:_

Je s is King,

W

King.

izSzi

^

^
loud the

3.

Yes, our loved and lost are there,

They have reached the happy land,

.Now white rohes and crowns they wear.
They have joined the angel band.

Cho. They strilce each golden string,

And loud the sweet words ring,

Jesus is King.

sweet words ring-

Christians in the song unite

Gladly swell the notes of praise,

And witli saints and angels bright,

Still the grateful anthem raise.

Cho. Come let us join to sing.

Loud let the sweet words ring,

Jesus is King.

201

Surely we that song may share,

Jesus bids the children come

;

Gives the lambs his tender care,

Guides them to his heavenly home.
Cho. Come let us join to sing.

Loud let the sweet words ring,

Jesus is King



* "THAT WAS SETTLED LONG AGO."
Words by FANNY CROSBY.

77
WM. B. BRADBURY.

I
Duet.

/Mottier tell me, do not tremble, Hold me ia your dear embrace ;\

MMast I leave you, am I dy - ing? I can read lOmit / it in

/ All is

V Ihavt
well, my soul is

e made my peace wf€h

Mother you are bending o'er me,
Trying bard to ease my pain,

You woiUd make tbe struggle lighter,

But your tender care is vain.

Do not weep, my soul is happy,

I am not afraid to go :

Jesus loves me, yes, I feel it,

" That was settled long ago."

Fainter grew that voice so gentle.

Quickly came his feeble breath,

Leaning on the ai"m of Jesus,

He had passed the gates of death.

How his cheering words of comfort

Like a strain of music flow,

A dying Christian boy's answer to his mother, wlien asked if he was

205

I have made my peace with Jesus,
"That was settled long ago."

ITie iceary are at rest.

I.

Earth may robe her fairest blossom
In her crimson light serene.

Yet the pleasures that await us,

Mortal eye has never seen.

'Tis a vail our souls dividing

From the region of tbe blest,

"Sorrow there can never enter.

There the weary are at rest."

9

Through eternal ages rolling,

Angel choirs their notes prolong

We shall join their choral numbers,
We shall learn their happy song.

Jesus calls us to his bosom,
From tbe region of tbe blest,

Sorrow there can never enter.

There the wearv are at rest."

3.

Here our kindi-ed ties are broken

,

Here our fondest hopes decay,
j

In that land of sacred pleasure,
God will wipe all tears away.

Those we love will bid us welcome
In tbe region of tbe blest,

" Sorrow there can never enter,

There the weary are at rest."
illing to die."



78

Slow and gentle.

JESUS OUR SHEPHERD.
The Lord is mt Shepherd, I shall not Want." *

:15=:=1^

:g=i=?: ?^=g^g=gEt-g=g^^i=s :S=S—i:

^^9
- h4—bj ta bs ti 1

—

bi-t^:

is our Shepherd, wip -ing every tear; Folded in his bo - som, what have we to fear?
is our Shepherd, well we know his voice; How its gentlest whisper, makes our hearts rejoice

- —1»—« ^ ^— «&—^__,^
ztrtg:^feg=^!Lz3^?2= :=^=3g=:(B=r^=^:z=£=: ;tszizfc^=:-^^r:23r

[
Ife—t2Z3tC=t2=t

1^-^-

:^=i^= ^^ :g=g=l«:
=~g==?2:

On - ly let us fol - low whither he doth lead. To the thirsty des - ert, or the dew - y mead.
E - ven when it chid-eth, tender is its tone; None buthe shall guide us, we are his a - lone.

-^ -^ -^ > J - . . . .
rC-

_ ^_^^pt_^J^J'^.^-d^

Jesus is our Shepherd, for the sheep he bledi

Every lamb is sprinkled with the blood he shed,
Then on each he setteth his own secret sign,

They that have my Spirit, these (saith he) are mine.

Jesus is our Shepherd, guided by his arm,
Though the wolves may raven, none can do us harm,
When we tread death's valley, dark with fearful gloom,
We will fear no evil, victors o'er the tomb.

COME UNTO ME. By permission of Dr. L. MASON.

i 9=8- ^=t=i
4S=qv:

=s=r S: )—-"

1. Come un - to me, when shadows darkly gath - er, When the sad heart is wea - ry and dis - trest

2. Ye who have mourn'd when the springflowr'sweretaken,When the ripe fruit fell rich - ly to the ground,

:^c=|»=t^i
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zizzzifeg:

:t=

U \^
m



COME UNTO ME. Concluded,

Seek-ing for com - fort from your heaveDlj- Father. Come un - to me, and I will give you rest.

When the loved slept, in bright - er homes !o wa - ken. Where their pale brows with spirit wreaths are crown'd.

:52=tt:
1 ^ ^ "1 r

3 Large are the mansions in thy Father's dwelling,

Glad are the homes that sorrows never dim
;

Sweet are the harps in holy music swelling,

Soft are the tones which raise the heavenly hymn
;

g-rg ''-D-s g *-r« ^-c-*—3 « *—r.

b^ U* ii^ If*

There, like an Eden blossoming in g'adness,
Bloom the fair flowers t!ie earth too rude y pressed

Come unto me. all ye who droop in sadness,
Come unto me, and I will give you rest I

OUR ANGEL SISTER. 8s&
CODA. ^-s Ada^i-o.

R. S. T.

5:^
S^^ ±^B

_ reenwood sweetly sleeping, Where the willow branches wave.N
Lies our darling lit -tie sister. In the dark and JA lent grave. Thei she'

(grave.
i restingin thesilent

-«_•_«

There she lies and knows no sorrow,
In that silent lonely spot

;

While around her grave are bloominj
Roses and For-get-me-not.

CoSA. There's she's resting, &;c.

There the Robin sweetly warbles
;

There the wild Bee gaily hums ;

There the streamlet gently murmurs
;

There the water-lily blooms.
Coda. There's she's resting, &c.

When our sister mingled with us
Well she loved the Saviour's name,

Ere she renched the heavenly jio.'tals,

Angel guards to greet htr came.
Coda. She is resting, &c.

Beath of a S. S. Scholar.

1 Like a young and tender blossom,
Is the form before us now.

Death has laid his icy fingers

On the pale and geotle brow.
Cold and silent (he) she is sleeping now.

2 B<ut her soul has gone before us— i

Gone to join the holy throng,

207

In that bright and sunny region
We may learn her happy song,

There in glory learn her happy song.

3 When she crossed the darksome river,

Jesus cheered her lonelj' way
;

Upward to the fields of Eden,
In the fadeless realms of day,

We shall meet her in the realms of day.



80 NOW WE LIFT OUR TUNEFUL VOICES.

Stes=5^-:^^
5~€^=-g: S-S-^-^

-^—^—t*-

S^bgzi

FOR S. S. CELEBRATION.
1st.

I
2d.

r^^

From " Oi-iola," by permission.

\:S- FULL CHORUS.

-w—*•—*—

H

Ei^s:
fcj~?z:^ )^^1

2 5 Now we lift our tuneful voices, In anew melodious song : }

, ^ While each youthful heart rejoices, Omit ^ To behold the gath'ring throng. As we lift our

Avaving banners To the breezes soft and mild, May the tide of gladhosan - nas Flo^

rg: :e -J^i :ft -f: 'fz jg: jg; :^ fi :g3- :(?: • :ff: r^ if?: :ff: :f: :*: :f: iff:

;

low from bosoms un - defiled.

'& z^—wiz^.'^. -:xpm=-W- -^=»=fa:
tg=;itrbfce—k—b?—&»:

Ye who join our celebration,

Sweetest melodies emi)loy

;

Bow with us in adoration,

Filled with holy heavenly joy.

Clio.—As we lift, &c.

> ^ "I"

Teachers kind, whose care unceasing,
All must honor and approve

;

Thauks for labor still unceasing,
Heaven reward your works of love.

Cho.—As we lift, &.c.

-Kg—W tg—p^

Thanks to God for every blessing.

Which his bounteous hand bestows \^
All on earth that's worth possessing,

From that hand incessant flows.

Clio.—As we lift, &c.

% WELCOME HOUR OF PRAYER. WM. B. BRADBURY.
:=|vxz]: *^—^—

^

:is=:^ S
1. When softly o'er the distant hills The beams of morning break,When nature breathes her choral hymn,
2. When like a gi - ant in his course, The glorious orb of light. Ascend -ing in the radiant sky,
3. When slowly fades the si - lent eve, Beneath the glowing west ; And tranquil thoughts of heavenly peace.

-tu—t^- i
:c:=(i»i

208

_ff=tz:
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WELCOME HOUR OF PRAYER. Concladed.

Words by (V.)

My cheer - ful heart shall wake ; My strength renewed my soul re - freshed, I'll bless

Has reachedhis noonday height ; From earthly scenes I'll turn a - way, To hless

With -in my bo - som rest ; For aU the mer - cies of the day, I'll bless

i^ m - - -
. - --^ Iff: : -•- ^ : :^ :^

:fc|-g—

k

—fcg:

a Father's care,
a Father's care,

a Father's care.

.>--J**-

g ->—^^ Ipi^i
1st.

tsriS- -^^m
And hail with pure and ho - Iv joy, The welcome hour of praver, welcome hour of prayer

-^ffi—

^

^-r*-^ ^—-—F^r-t: -f=-r-=" ^ *

—

^-^^ vn—^^ * •—^-n* nr.

CHINA. CM. SWAX. Arranged.

g
Are we not tending upward too,

As fast as time can move ?

Nor should we wish the hours more slow,

To keep us from our love.

:E

but the \1. Why do we mourn departing friends, Or shake at death's alarms ? 'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends. To call them to
his arms.

i^s-j

Why should we ti-emble to convey
Their bodies to the tomb?

There, the dear flesh of Jesus lay,

And left a long perfume.

209

Then let the last loud trumpet sound,
And bid our kindred rise

;

Awake, ye nations under gi-ound 1

Ye saiuts I ascead the bkies.



THE REALMS OF THE BLEST. «

1 We speak of tlie realms of the blest, Of that country so bright and so fair, And oft are its glories con-

2 We speak of the pathways of gold, Of its walls deck'd with jewels so rare, Of its wonders and pleasures un-

-b» f— = .^ P- 7%—ras-r-a

—

m ai—ras sa f— "^ -* ^—rl 1 tai—la—rig—ja—jsf—[- 1^-

ii hc:zl:i=t=:r:'-ta!=s8:ir!a:

i** ^ :t«=r=te:
r?-t*:^t2=tfe?=te=^=t

EPES

fessed : But what must it be
told : But what must it be, &c^ > > > ^

__!s_>.,^^
^ k^

:=^s::ri^ii|v] ;=P^;q:

•«,- -an- -«^- • —

'

f^--^ ^

to be there, To be there, To be there. But what must it be to be there

f^

M~W- :si=riar=:i

dfflir^:
^^-_^- -^ -i>^- -ig-

t*z:li-ls=:^=tei I—»—^5-

3 We speak of its freedom from sin,

From sorroAv, temptation and care

From trials without and within

:

But what must it be to be there ?

4 We speak of its service of love,

Of the robes Avhich the glorified

Of the church of the first-born above
;

But what must it be to be there ?

-> ^—te*—->•—b»-

5 O Lord, midst our gladness or w^oe.

Still for heaven our spirits prepare

;

And shortly we also shall know
And feel, what it is to be there.

6 Th<in anthems of praise we will sing,

When safe in that heavenly rest

;

To Jesus, our Saviour and King,
Who reigns in those realms of the blest.

A—1-

:M~^
qzzp

'?=-«=
^t-

ROSSINI. C. M.
-J-rJ-4-4

rXhese are the crowns that we shall wear When all thy saints are crowned ; These are the palms that we shall bear On yondef

-rt _ _Lholy ground.!
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ROSSINI. C. M. Concluded. 83

2 These are the robes, imsoiled and white,

Which we shall then put on,

When, foremost 'mong the sons of light,

We sit on yonder throne.

3 That is the city of the saints.

Where we so soon shall stand,

When we shall strike these desert-tents,

And quit this desert-land.

4 Then welcome toil and care and pain

!

And welcome sorrow too !

All toil is rest, all grief is gain,

With such a prize in view.

5 Come, crown, and throne ; come, robe and palm;
Burst forth, glad stream of peace !

Come, holy city of the Lamb !

Else, Sun of righteousness

!

Bona.

"EVEN ME." WM. B. BRADBURY.

1—1-J- -1—4-

d-^-
ble?sinss,Thou art scattering full and free ;, /Lord I hear of show'rs of ble?sings,Thou art scattering full and free ;\

VShow'rsthe thirsty land refreshing, Let some droppings fall on me. /EEven me, Even me. Let some droppings fall on ma.

I I

iSe :t:t=iit

ff-n(=2-

z\z=^(Z~)a:

-t—

r

:g=^^:i:rg: m~^:

r r-T-r

:^-i:
.^. -S^m

k

2, Pass me not, God, my Father,
Sinful though my heart may be

;

Thou might'sl leave me, but the rather,

Let thy mercy light on me,

—

Even me.

3 Pass me not, gracious Saviour,

Let me live and cling to thee

;

Fain I'm longing for thy favor;

Whilst thou'rt calling, call for me

—

Even me.

4 Pass me not, O mighty Spirit,

Thou canst make tlie blind to see

:

211

Witnesses of Jesus' merit,

Speak the word of power to me

—

Even me.

5 Love of God, so pure and changeless

;

Blood of Christ, so rich and free

;

Grace of God, so rich and boundless,
Magnify it all in me,

—

Even me.

6 Pass me not, thy lost one bringing

;

Bind my heart, Lord, to thee

;

W'.ilst the streams of life are springing,

iJless'ng others, oh, bless me,

—

Even me.



84 RE-UNION. •

" I SHALL GO TO HIM-" David, *

^^^^^m -^d=
t^9 :^:

1. Meet again! yes, we shall meet again, Tho' now we part in pain! His peo - pie all To-
2. Soon thedays of absence shall be o'er, And thou shalt weep no moz'e; Ourmeet-ing day Shall

:(?=f?=:ffr=:e: ;^3=iEFs
!i

hhh
^-

'--=^

I

w%

getli- er Christ shall call, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal
wipe all tears a - way, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal

;j:

le - lu - jail, Hal - le - lujah, praise the Lord,
le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lnj ah, praise the Lord.

--tr-
W± ^m

^—s--
-1-= li<— 4^ ba

:?:•

i g '-1^—m-

-I—

r

3.

Now I go with gladness to our home,
With gladness thou shalt come

;

There 1 will wait

To meet tliee at Heaven's gate.

Hallelujah!

4.

Dearest! what delight again to share

6ur sweet communion there

!

To walk among
The holy ransomed throng.

Hallelujah!

5.
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N'ot to mortal sight can be given
To know the bliss of Heaven;
But thou shalt be

Soon there, and sing with me,
Hallelujah

!

6.

Meet again! yes, we shall meet again,

Though now we part in pain

!

,

Together all

His people Christ shall call.

Hallelujah!



Ke-

YOU MUST BE A LOVER OF THE LORD.
li^ CHORUS.

Arranged.
85

^-^-
-=^—gi—g- ii: :3^:

, / Ke-tiirn, O wand'rer, to thy home, Thy Father calls for thee; \ /For you must be a lov er of the
\Nolong-er uow an ex - ile roam, In guilt and mis - er - y. / \ Foryou must be a lov-er of the

=S=f?=:f==S==e^i
,--ff—ff-- -Q^:

Eg
-(=2-^

t:=:6g=:i£2zrt?rzl;g=ik:

:^^=h:=^v:rq>=z1v:

^:zi=^E£i: ^
r

For you must be a lov - er of the Lord, \

Or you can't go to heaven when you die.

:gi_-g-_g- -r- ^—g-

2 Eeturn, O wand'rer, to thy home,
'Tis Jesus calls for thee

:

The Spirit and the Bride say come

;

Oh ! now for refuge tiee.

Cho.—For you must, &c.

3 Return, O wand'rer, to thy home,
'Tis madness to delay

;

There are no pardons in the tomb.
And brief is mercy's day.

Cho.—For you must, &c.

LEARNING OF JESUS. Words by Miss H. MEEKER.

—zsz^— j—j—f=ct_,—^—c . ^—cp^ .—a
,

—

q— ,— I—ff_r^B,_^_^._^ix^__^.

1. Haste we now with eager feet, Teachers, scholars gladly greet, On this Sabbath morn we meet. That we may learn
[of Jesus.

isg^f=ffzig=±:& --^

e-.e=^z
^=:^ ^^^S:

ZC2.—^-

2 Help us, Lord, throughout this day,

"While we sing and while we pray,

Let thy Spirit with us stay,

While here we learn of Jesus.

3 Lord our hearts are full of sin,

Let thy Spirit enter in.

Make them pure, all white and clean,

And full of love to Jesus.
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4 As we learn thy righteous wUl,
Help us, Holy Father, still,

Each commandment to fulfill.

And give the praise to Jesua.



86 BEAUTIFUL ZION.
WM. B. BRADBURY. From the " Day Spring." By permission.

:fes"^:5

1. Beautiful Zi - on built a - bove, Beautiful ci - ty that I love, Beautiful gates of pear - ly white,

Beautiful heaven, where all is light.

Beautiful angels, clothed in white,

Beautiful strains that never tire.

Beautiful harps thro' all the choir

;

There shall I join the chorus sweet.

Worshiping at the Saviour's feet

Beautiful crowns on every brow
Beautiful palms the conqerors show,
Beautiful robes the ransomed wear,
Beautiful all who enter there

;

Thither I press Avith eager feet.

There shall my rest be long and sweet.

THE PROMISED LAND.

Beautiful throne of Christ our King,
Beautiful songs the angels sing,

Beautiful rest, all A^'anderings cease,

Beautiful home of perfect peace
;

There shall my eyes the Saviour see,

Haste to this heavenly home with me

WM. B. BRADBURY.

1. I have a Father in the promised land, I have a Father in the promised land, My Father calls me, I must go,

2. I have a Saviourm the promised land, I have a Saviour in the promised land. When Jesus calls me, I must go,

MeE=EEi3EiEg|^E3i
^LZ-

1—

r

f:_:(?:_:fLje-

-W=W--
-^-^EB^ -i^^- *.-cpiz3sz=zzzfz=:r5r-p=rpTrr

—c p.xizz:_t >-

—

I
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THE PROMISED LAND. Concluded. 87

J^'S-

:g=g- :sr:^:

CHORUS

To meet him in the promised land, I'll a -way, I'll away
To meet him in the promised land.

EEE

„^js. -1—.—,—K-4s^—^v.^__|—^_

:a=p—g.-rgzb^zz:jgiz=gz:z^^t:g:=zigz:g=rgr=g::

to the promised land ; I'll a - way to the promised land,

:e_:ff- --?-_ff-—^- ^z:?zrS==ir:S=S—i:

My Father calls me, I must go, To meet him in the promised land

-|
i

I have a crown in the promised land,
When Jesus calls me I must go

To wear it in the promised laud.

I'll away, I'll away, &c.

1]: I hope to meet you in the pronnsed land,
At Jesus' feet a joyous baud;

We'll praise him in the promised land.
Ill away, I'll away, &c.

THE SABBATH SCHOLAR'S REQUEST. ^
\—^__'—I—^_,j_^_j_,^___i_

J
/ Look on us kindly, frieuds, Met here to-day, \

V Here from all worldly joys Turn we a - way, / W€
2 / Six days of toil and work Our portion ari

VOften our hearts must know Somethin'' of

re; \
carei/Butfron} our sorrows we all turn

1^=^
a - way, To learn the Savir

311

[love
1 lOve

,— '__!_

^^S§^i£iEpii[
3.

Follies beset our path
Dangers surround

;

Each Sal ,bath day ,Teach us the Saviour's love, Each &c. ^^^^" °^^
^^f

must tread

Each Sabbath day. To learn the Saviour's love Each &c. ^^'i^^^^^^f
g''^.^^^'

Ill ' But from all vamty
^~^-^- q^q:

?g;
215

Turn we away,
To learn the Savior's love
Each Sabbath day.

Look on us kindly, friends

;

Watch us with care

;

Aid MS. with counsels good
Help us by prayer.

Guide back our waiulering feet.

Whene'er we stray

;

Teach us the Saviour's love

Each Sabbath day.



88 THE INVITATION.
Words by K. G.

_V_1S__N-_^.,JS__>_JS_JS

Arranged from a melody of the " Contrabands,"

I. "Let little children come to me'' The Lord the Saviour said, Forbid them not, for such shall be, The saints in glory made.

c_^_

CHORUS.

^ ^ > *»• »<' K*

iffnt: tz=t:

-jSlZIZ^'-

' n^ ^ ^ <^ ^

'*— I—p}i"--g—i3»-S - ft-—ft

Sgt

ire the words we hear, Saviour to

lu - jah, we will sing Praise for-ev -

-Xi-zzJi

r-

^~^--—c—depute— iCT — e>

—

is:—[-ig

t* (•***• ^
Why should we wait for life to fade
And earthly joys grow dim ?

When they the happiest are made,
Who early go to him.

Blessed are the words we hear,
Saviour to thy arms we come,

Keeji our souls from doubt and fear,

Heaven is our home, Hallelujah, &c.

thy arms we come Give us now thy blessing dear, Heav'n is our home,
er to the Lord, Father, Saviour, glorious King, Praise, praise the Lord.

zEEEE: %-

3 ! let us not a moment wait,
But haste to meet our friend

;

The way is narrow—straight the gate,
But blissful is the end.

Precious are the words we hear.
Saviour, to thy arms we come,

Loving thee with hearts sincere,
Heaven is our home. Hallelujah, &c.

I. SMITH.

E§

SILVER STREET. S. M.

1. Come, sound his praise abroad, And hymns of glory sing, Jehovah is the sov'reign God, The u - ni-ver - sal King.

2. Come—worsliip at his throne. Come—bow before the Lord ; Weare liis worlc, and notour own. He formed us by his word,

3. To-day attend his voice. Nor dare provoke his rod; Come—like the people of his choice. And own your gracious God.
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THE ANGELS IN THE AIR. Rev. R. LOWRT. 89

1. Wlieu Life's la- bor song is sung, And the e - bon arcli is sprung, O'er the shaded coucli of death so still,

2. Dark the shadows in the vale, Fierce the howling of the gale. But the shining ones are near our door:
3. Flood the heart with parting tears, Frost the headwith passing years, Mingle want and woe to-geth - er here^

iS=i
.^EU-i^~^EB— :|2—[z:

--^^w

Then the Lord will light the scene With the angels' star- rj sheen. As they welcome us to Zi - on's hill.

With our robes as bright as they. We will tread the starry way, With the shadow and the storm no more,
But the Lord will lift the cloud That enwraps the shining crowd, And we'll never know a sor - row there.

We'll meet each other there Yes ! we'll meet each other there, AVitb the an - gels in the air, Yes, we'll meet each other

tt*=zss=t*-
:=tr~&-:

1^*^=1=^1=!**: -^—1-
:q^z]^

there ; We'll meet each other, there Yes ! we'll meet each other there. With the angels, with the angels in the air.
g- • -(©- -49-' -^ -*»-• -«- ,o- -m- -^-. -tg. 0f-' -0f. .^-

II

-b-t:

217 ^ ^ -%r^-^-



90 "WHAT SHALL I DO TO BE SAVED?" *

1.0! what shall Ido to be saved From the sorrows that burden my soul ? Like the waves iu the storm When the winds are at
2. ! what shall I do to be saved, When the pleasures of youth are all fled ? And the friends I have loved, From the earth are re-

_____-^-_-^:_-?L_-ff_-ff:_-^_-^_r<^_-ff_-!?^-|?:—I 1-^-!—__«,'!S-^-_»r_-»i_-*-^»;_:«?:_-Pi_p:_:?i_-*:_f:_-»i^

t- j-—[- 1 ^ ^ ^ (
j

^

L^_ h^-^Ll 1

-U^-

'ar, Chilling" -""' ^•-' '" —-...., t.„_ , „ ^ _ _

ved And I \

^^i?—F—an—

^

p^—

Chilling floods of distress o'er me roll. Whathhall I do? what shall I

moved And I weep o'er the graves of the dead. What shall I do ? what shall I

do?
do?

:?B=:P:

-i—

r

•|—i—

r

p-cz

0! what shall I

! what shall I

: i—

r

do to be saved ?

do to be saved ?

PS'
:»z:^~^:

3 O ! what shall I do to he saved,
When sickness my strength shall suhdue?

Or the world in a day
,

Like a cloud roll away.
And eternity opens to view ?

What shall I do ? what shall I do ?

O ! what shall I do to be saved ?

4 O ! Lord look in mercy on me,
Come, O come and speak peace to my soul:

Unto whom shall I flee.

Dearest Lord, but to thee,

Thou canst make my poor broken heart whole
That will I do ! that will I dol
To Jesus I'll go and be saved.

fij

HEAVEN IS MY HOME

I is

lis

i

:=-£niz5!^dtqV
:gr[:g=g=g-i[|:jig3-fei=^;

WM. B. BRADBURY.

I
/I'm but a stranger here : Heav'n is my home A /Dangers and sorrows stand"^

\E arth is a desert d rear : Heav'n is my home ;/ V

U« k

Round me on every hand, /Heav'n is my Fatherland, Heav"n is my home.

jft. .r- •- -p- -p. p. -p. -^ .,_- -)g>-^ -^ J. __^__ N
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HEAVEN IS MY HOME. Concluded, 91
2 What though the tempests raj

Heaven is my home
;

Short is my pilgrimage :

Heaven is my liome
;

And time's wild, wintry blast

Soon will be over past,

I shall reach liome at last—
Heaven is my home.

3 Therefore I murmur not

:

Heaven is iny home,
Whatever my earthly lot,

Heaven is my home
;

And I shall surely stand
There at my Lord's right hand :

Heaven is my Father-land

—

Heaven is my home.

SiiiSi :g=g=g:

WE MUST LIVE FOR GOD.^

4 There, at my Saviour's side,

Heaven is my home
;

I shall be glorified,

Heaven is my home.
There are the good and blest,

Those I loved most and best.

There, too, I soon shall rest,

Heaven is my home.

WM. B. BRADBURY.
4 I

1 h-
-SB—ffl«

—

m—a(

—

/We must live for God, 'tis a solemn call, We were lost till mer-cy found us.

V In our glorious field there's a place for all. We must work for those around us, / We can bring a soul to the

n (We car lead perhaps to the living stream, Whe n the heart is worn and weary ,\

\ Or a wordmayfall like a sunlight beam. In a homethatis cold and dreary,/ Wecanseekthe lost thathave

a 1 1 1 ^!k,->-,____--_ _^_Ai_|_ _^^_^ J ^-^

-^-1—I—r=H=—*-%i

—

^^^ =^-*
house of prayer.Where the grateful hymn is stealing, It will touch a chord that was buried there. It will make a tender feeling

wandered far. From the only source of pleasure—By theradiantlight of our Polar star. We can point to our lieav'uly treusurt

.m- .*. -«- » « ^ ^ ^ f^ :*--ffi'V N '> -•- -^- -«- -m. ^ -«- «- ^- h ^ J J 1^-^

3 In the Sunday school we can train our youth,
And our tender care bestowing.

They will learn to walk in the way ofc truth,'

Where tbe spring of joy is flowing,
We can tell of hope from the sacred page.
To the erring heart returning.

We can guide the steps of declining age,
Where the lamp of Ufe is burning.

4 We can cheer the faint, and the weak sustain,

We can pray with the sick and dying,

We can tell of peace through a Saviour's name
To a soul for comfort sighing.

We must live for Grod, 'tis a solemn call,

We were lost till mercy found us,

In our glorious field, there's a place for .-illj

We must work for those around us.
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92 THE ANGELS THERE WILL TEACH US.

^

" There angels do always behold the face op my Father." WM
! _1 1 ^^ .. 1 . .

V 1 1

B. BRADBURY.

*^
, / To tlie

^ V We are

o ( Tho' we
^ ^ We will

^ ^

—«—==^t =^=z:zz]-gzizS^

heavenly land
on our way
oft - en tire

still press on:

! ! 1

to

we
tho'

we

-J— "" ^~T—^—:^ 1

—

:-^^-v ]-*^^^-^-d

the heavenly land, Where the saints and the seraphs stand ; \
are on our way, A u - ni - ted and hap -py band, / For the
we oft - en tire. Where the pathway is steep and straight,"\

will still press on, Till we pass through the Golden Gate : / For the

s^ifl,,_^—

^

\iz 1, 1 E^E35:E—t=E—?—^= L H^ ^-4:; p:= -=^-^^11-^=^=1

there will teach us, How to sing a sweeter song ! And no sorrow'll ev - er reach us, In that

happy, happy throng In the heav'nly land, in the heav'nlyland,Where the saints and the seraphs stand.

SSig=tg—gz:zfcg—

r

lH:
-m---m—»—ip-

-ts—S—P—P-

But we need not fear : but we need not fear,

For we've Jesus to be our guide

:

And with him so near : aye with him so near
Naujilit of evil can e'er betide,

Clw.—For the anstels there shall teach us, &c.
220

4 Will you go with us ! will you go with us

!

Come and share this bright home above,

Where the endless day, where the endless day
Is illumed by our Father's love,

Cho.—For the angels there shall teach us, &c.



Words by FANNY CROSBY
jv_._—^.

SAVED BY GRACE. 8s & 7s, Double. 93
Arr. From Spiritual Songs.

1 Precious Saviour, I have found thee, Now I feel thy power divine ; In my raptured soul re - fleet - ed,

m -cm

p-'-i—

r

t=:S:
. ^p=:iz=g=r*z

[ >- i?^> r ^' t* tsi t~

D. S. Precious Saviour, I have found thee,

a . . ,v . . ,w D.S.CHORUS.

I can see thy glo - ry shine. What a chai

-JS__4S_-^
ai^S tEgSEsEE^^ggsi

change from grief to gladness, Lost in won- der I a - dore

;

ig3=i:

Thou art mine I asK no more.

2 Earthly pleasures fading round me, ^^i^
Like the autumn leaf may fall; ^^

Jesus thou wilt give me comfort,

Thou art dearer far than all.

—

Cho.

3 I will praise thee, I will bless thee,

This my happy song shall be
;

When I reach the port of glory,

Jesus thou hast died for me.
Cho.—for 3d verse. Saved by gi-ace, thy child forever.

Lost in wonder, love and praise

;

Precious Saviour I have found thee,

Thou art mine, I ask no more.

For Missionary concerts.

1 In thy temple Lord we gather.

In thine own appointed way;

For thy glorious cause, and kingdom,
At thy sacred feet to pray.

Cho. Star of Jacob, King of Judah,
Hallelujah to thy name

;

May thy love in every bosom.
Kindle to a Uving flame.

2 Bless thy servants gone to labor

With thy standard in their hands ;

Guide them o'er the snow-clad mountain,
On the deserts burning sand. Cho.

3 May thy word in might prevailing.

Par and wide its power extend ;

And the world its truth confessing.

To thy gentle sceptre bend. Cho.



94 Words by Mrs. G.G.GOODWIN. SABBATH MORNING BELLS.
, , I , I

1st. , , I
'2d. Fmt:.(

—I—I—

^

1 i
1-

*
I

list. |2d.D.o.

,
/fTo - ly Sabbath, happy morning, Joyfully the bells we hear,\

.

\Sweetly call - ing, frentiy calling Us to praise [Omit /and
D.c. Comes the dear fa - miliar greeting, Calling us [Omit

/Sweetly sounding thro' each street,ADd^
prayer.\ floating on the qui- et [Omii /air,
to prayer.

;:^:=q=::1=:l:
Msli^—^^—^iZ

tz± Uligl
Holy Sabbath, glad young voices,

Welcome yf>u with joyous song,

"While the aged heart rejoices

With the youthful throng,

May the light of this hlest morning,
Every youthful heart illume,

r
* Instrument, in imitation of the bells.

With a cheerful sacred presence
That shall banish gloom.

} Basking in the holy radiance
Of this blessed Sabbath morn,

:ff-2r:

May the blessed angels keep us,
Till another dawn.

And when earth's best,purest love-light
Fadeth from our sight away,

May our risen Saviour take us
To his endless day.

SABBATH EVENING BELLS. R. R. T.—arranged.

^ / The shadows of night are ereeping fast A - cross the hill and dell, '\

\ And soft-ly the zephyr's waft the tones, [Omit J Of the Sahbath evening bells.

ii±B=«

CHORUS, p cres.

^EEES^i=5=tEES±!g:i.griaz:^zi:^

^dim.

:Sr|{:

.JS ( ^r-,^ n
;5=e?z=!?ziEci:f?EB
v^trrl^—Ep±p-a

->-^ ^

Oh, Sabbath evening bells ! Oh, Sabbath evenhig bells ! Whatwordsoflove,and joy and rest Thy quiet music tells.

iV,P,_-_^_-ff-_,ff-_.e?*
::-i7-rt=rEtz3p-c==t=E^-xSB=^rtb!-^=^=i^:

(*< r k*" r t>"
2 As >ilently sinks the wearied sun,

Far down t e western steep,

So peacefully at the eve of life,

May I lay me down to sleep. Cho,

l^^pEt.—-te:
.^_,<^-«—^-rJ—^--1 ^^ --4^-!-

: i-=:iig=Etz^g=tz—te>;iEgJ^^

SS3

3 And may the sweet hope be granted then
Each douht and fear t'allay.

That soon will the gloom of night be lost

In the dawn of endless day. Cho.



"Words by (C)

^h

THE LORD WILL PROVIDE.
N—N-i

—

]—

WM. B. BRADBURY, 95

^^i^^ii^l3Si^^lfe=^^li^-iKig=3=:fcj^=az::iT=d=

^ / O, Pilgrims to Zi - on, your courage re -new, Your Captain's be -fore you, his

V Then wliy do you fait - er, He bids you be strong And help one an - oth - er to

M^Sz
i_i:^_az:t«;

r^=^:
-i«—

«

:Bzrr^z

:^—fe—k—jg:

m-^ I*-

t-wr-

:^=^=

standard's in view;
journey a - long

:

;)

:tz—t*:
isisei]

1©:

:S=S: zM=:il=^z

With expression.

=^-H=^'
=3r:

Ritard.

a—, ^'^-

prom - ise, "The Lord will pro- vide," "The Lord will pro - vide," "The Lord will pro- vide."

-ri:
:!f=g=c:

fi;
:t4i^f

2 The world may disown you, and frieiuls may forsake
The night may be cheerless, but morning will break,
When burslened with sorrow and longing for rest,

Temptations may follow, " 'Tis all for the best;''

His arm is around you, your Shepherd and guide,
Remember the promise, " The Lord will provide."

3 Behold in the valley the lillies so fair,

'Tis not from their labor, the beauty they wear

;

If clothed by your Father the grass" that must die.

The Wctnts of his children his hand will supply

;

Then trust him forever, your refuge and guide,
Remember the promise, " The Lord will provide."
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96
Spirited-^n march movement.

| j.
THE LIFE-BOAT. *

F=1zrrjS=rr3:

ag^g US:g=g:7=zg—|g: 1
1. The life-boat! the life-boat! how bravely she rides The darkened and stormy, and treacher - ousmain,The
2. The Bi - ble ! the Bi-ble! o'er life'sstormy wave, Is the life-boat to res - cue aU tern -pest toss'd souls. It

Sirs,

'tf-^

^^^=^ J=^^_d55ri=z>- itjz ^^—

V

4v_^
^EiE?=s:

wild moaniag tempest, the fierce rolling tide. Unite their dark powers to o'erwhelm her in vain The mariner sees her, and
ev - er is ready from danger to save ; 'Tis safe on the ocean, tho' fiercely it rolls, The Bi - ble ! the Bi - ble ! it

-^- -. -^- -•'2 ^-^ -(*- -^- -^- -»

'^^^m
hope fills his breast. The lamp from her bow gleams bright o' er the sea. It shines as a star on the billows fierce breast. And
shines ever bright, Like a heavenly star on the water's dark breast, It sheds in man's pathway a glo - ri-ous light, And

m^^m^m^mi^^^^m^m^mmM
mounts o'er the wa - ters so no - bly and free. And mounts o'er the wa - ters so no - bly and free,

points out his course to the ha - ven of rest, And points out his course to the ha - ven of rest.

I J". -•'^ V- -m.' :^^. .^. -m. m- -m- i J". J^ J- ^.
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JESUS OUR KING. 97

:-i-=ir-
^^

MISSIONARY.
1-,—J-

WM. B, BRADBURY,I'll < I

1 Go sound it a - broad, the tid - ings proclaim, Sal - va - tion to all, through Him that wai" °liiaj
2 The Isles of the deep shall lift up their voice. And na - tions a - far shall hear and re - Joioe

;

- A .0L .m-

m
He lives to re - deem us, Je - sus our
The harp that was broken—sweet - ly shall

l— I

—

t

King ! To mansions of glo - ry the ransomed will briag.
ring, And Ju - dah re - turn to her Saviour and King.

m S3^>—>=p:
-LJ--U.

Umz ^_^1—

r

CHORUS.
i=d=d: -J^^ ^m•S:^:g=,

a^iit

Go sound it a - broad, the tidings proclaun, Sal - vation is purchased through Him that was slain.

3 Go, heralds, away ! your mission fulfil

The Gospel declare, we'll pray for you still

—

Be steadfast, be watchful, stand by the right,

And God will sustain you with wisdom and might.
Cho.—Go sound it abroad, &c.

226

4 Go, heralds, away ! the harvest is near,

The reapers will come, the Master appear
i

Be patient in labor, fervent in love.

And God will reward you in glory above.
Cho.—Go sound it abroad, &.o.



ST.

S
2=^2::^- ^-<^^.

THOMAS. S.M.

! I I

1. My soul repeat his praise, Whose mercies are so great;Whoseanger is si

2. High as the heav'ns are rais'd Above the ground we tread, So far the riches

1*
H^

r-r rtit

r?»:^;F^|fc^^'

His power subdues our sins,

And his forgiving love,

Far as the east is from the west,

Doth all our guilt remove.

The pity of the Lord,
To those who fear his name,

Is such as tender parents feel

;

He knows our feeble frame.

Our days are as the grass,

Or like the morning flower
;

If one sharp blast sweep o'er the field,

It withers in an hour.

—i— t-<K-T R

^=^-^t^i

T7ie Charming Place.
How charming is the place.

Where my Kedecmer, Ood,
Unvails the beauties of his face,

And sheds his love abroad

!

Here on the mercy seat.

With radiant glory crowned,
Our joyful eyes behold him sit,

And smile on all around.
Give me, O Lord, a place
Within thy blest abode.

Among the children of thy grace
Tlie servants of my God.

BRADEN. _ a M.

'^ Jesus Wept."
1 Did Jesus weep for me ?

And sigh o'er sinners here 1

My soul that weeping Saviour see,

And shed thyself a tear.

2 Did Jesus pray for me?
For such a wand'rer care ?

My heart subdued and broken be,
And drawn to him in prayer.

3 Did Jesus die for me ?

Oh, depth of love divine !

I die to sin—I'll live to thee

;

0, Saviour, make me thine !

WM. B. BRADBURY.

:^iz::=^|=Sgd
The day is past and gone ,• The evening shades appear ; may we all remember well The night of death draws near.

2. We lay our garments by. Upon our beds to rest
;
So death shall soon disrobe us all Of what we liere possessed.

3. Lord, keep us safe this night, Secure from all our fears ; Many angels guard us while we sleep, Till morning light appears

[f?^

i=f
rM?:=

_l« iff.

m
Suppriority of the Scriptures.

1 Lord, thy perfect word
Directs our steps aright.

Nor can all other books afford

Sucti profit and delight.

w-—^—^—>- til
2 Celestial beams it sheds

To cheer this vale below :

To distant lands its glory spreads,
And streams of mercy flow.
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3 True wisdom it imparts,
Commands our lioj^e and fear:

Oh, may we hide it in our hearfca,

And feel its influence there.



DENNIS. S.M.
lr-A-4

Arranged from NAGE LI. 99

1. My sou! know thou the Lord, Thy father's God obey, Seek his protecting care by night, His guardian hand by day.
Call wiiile he may be found, And seek him while he's near; Serve him with all thy heart and mind,And worship iiimin fear
3. If thou wilt seek his face, His ear hear wilMhy cry ; Then shaU thou find his mercy sure, His grace for - ever nigh.

m 11

Closing Hymn.
Once more before we part,

Oh, bless the Saviour's name

;

Let every tongue and every heart

Adore and praise the same.

Lord, in thy grace we came,
That blessing still impart

;

We meet in Jesus' sacred name,
In Jesus' name we part.

Thus nutured by thy word,
May each in wisdom gi-ow,

And still go on to know the Lord,
And practice what we know.

Bleasings sought in Prayer
1 Behold the throne of grace !

The promise calls me near

;

There Jesus shows a smiling face
And waits to answer prayer.

2 Thine image. Lord bestow.
Thy presence and thy love

;

I ask to serve thee here below,
And reign with thee above.

3 Teach me to live by faith

;

Conform my will to thine,

Let me victorious be in death,
And then in glory shine.

Prayerfor the Intemperate. S. M.
1 Intemperance walks abroad,

His victims day by day,
Are wasting in the paths of sin

Their precious life away.
2 Dear Jesus ! thou hast died.

Thy gracious arm can save ;
'

bring the wanderers to thy fold,
And snatch them from the gxave.

3 Convicted of their guilt

;

O may they seek thy face.

And never rest till they have found
The comfort of thy grace.

THE LORD'S PRAYER. Chant. GREGORIAN.

:i^g: ^^miiii
:iPt— r-

Our Father, who art in heaven,
|
hallowed

|
be thy

|
name

:

Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on
|
earth, as it

|
is in

| heaven

;

Give us this
j
day our

|
daily

|
bread.

And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive
|
them that

| tres-pass a-
|
gainst us;

And lead us not into temptation, but de-
|
liver

|
us from

|
evil:

For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, for- [ ever. A- | men.
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100 GIVE THANKS —Chant. Antiphonal.

SOLO, OR SEMT-CHORUS* 1st RESPONSE. CHORUS.
WM. B. BRADBtJRY.

~^~tE,m :SEEEi==g=SEEEg:

1 give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good; For his mer cy en dtir - eth for er - er.

1

la-M—^--

SOLO, OR SEMI-CHORUS.* 2nd RESPONSE. CHORUS.

2 O give thanks unto the God of gods ; For hia mer - cy en - dur - eth for ev - er.

il

ALL.

A - men.

.
1

^

3 O give thanks unto the Lord of lords

;

Cho. For his mercy endureth forever.

4 To him who alone doeth great wonders

;

Cho. For his mercy endureth forever.

6 To him that by wisdom made the heavens

;

Cho. For his mercy enduretfe forever.

6 To him that stretched out the earth above the waters

:

Cho. For his mercy endureth forever.

7 To him that made great lights

;

Cho. For his mercy endureth forever.

5 The sun to rule by day ; the moon and stars to rule by night

;

Cho. For his mercy endureth forever.

9 Who remembered us in our low estate

;

Cho. For his mercy endureth forever.

10 And hath remembered us from our enemies

;

Cho. For his mercy endureth forever.

11 Who giveth food to all flesh
; Cho. For his mercy endureth forever.

12 give thanks unto the God of heaven

;

Cho. For hia mercy endureth forever.

Amen.
* Bjr teacher or teachers,—The responses by the scholars,
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THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD -Chant. Antiplional. 101
1st DiTislON, or Teacheks.

:=!=

M-

2d Division, or Scholars,
1=M :g: Eg= :S=: m

3==
;5es:

PSALM XXIII.
The Lord is my shepherd ; 1 1 shall not | want.

He niaketh me to lie down in green pastures : He leadeth me be- 1 side the
[
still—

I
waters.

He re- 1 storeth my j
soul.

He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness
|
for his

]
name's— |

sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death I will
| fear no 1 evil;

For thou art with me ; thy rod and thy
|
staff they

|
com - fort

|
me.

Thou preparest a table before me in the
|
presence.. of mine

|
enemies,

Thou anointest my head with
i

oil, my
|
cup..rimneth

|
over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the
|
days of..my | life;

And I will dwell in the house of the
1 Lord for- 1 ever. A- \ men.

COME UNTO ME. Chant. WM. B. BRADBURY.

1 With tearful eyes I look around,
Life seems a dark and | stormy | sea

:

Yet, 'midst the gloom, I hear a sound,

A heavenly | whisper, | Come to me.

2 It tells me of a place of rest

—

It tells me where my | soul may [ flee

;

Oh ! to the weary, faint, opprest.

How sweet the
|
bidding,

|
Come to 1 me.

3 When nature shudders, loth to part
From all I love, en-

1
joy, and | see, 229

When a faint chill steals o'er my heart,
A sweet voice

|
utters,

| Come to
| me;

Come, for all else must fall and die,
Earth is no resting

|
place for

| thee ;

Heavenward direct thy weeping eye,
I am thy

|
portion,

|
Come to { me.

O voice of mercy I voice of love !

In conflict, grief, and
| ago- 1 ny,

Support me, cheer me from above !

And gently
1 whisp r,

| Come to
I me.



102 WE ARE PILGRIMS 7s.

I Js2nd. i'uLL Chorus.

^ / We are pilgrims on the earth, Journeying onward from our birthA

V Eve - ry hour and eve - ry breath Brings us near - er /still to death. Yes, v,^e are

/ going home!
2 / But be - yond this vale of tears, Lies the land that knows no fears

VWhere our steps no more may roam, Pil - grims, we are

'#r=^ ,

Response, pp

1

CHORUS. —^~\ ,
1

1 "

ft—^—
grims,

1-
Yes, we are pii-

1-

gi-ims,

1

J-3

—

i-
Yes, we

s r

are pil - gTims

. UK—

on our journej' home.

;^i* .'.._ L
t- 'i" -^ --»- -f=—

^

:=^i:z. -^—^ -^ -ii ±z :J

Home to long-lost friends and dear,

Friends we mourn in sorrow here
Home to endless peace and love,

In our Father's house above. Cho.

4.

Let no trifles by the way,
Tempt our hearts or steps to stray,

From the narrow path and strait

Leadmg to the golden gate. Cho.

5.

No, our faith has still in view
One like us, a pilgrim too

;

From his track we will not roam
We to Christ are going home. Cho.

WM. B. BRADBITRY.SWEET REST IN HEAVEN.

I

jm ^ ^ .0). ^ — V ,^. ^ ^ ^ ^ L-.- • _

1. Come, schoolmates, do not weary, But letusjoumey on, The moments willnot tarry, This life will soon be gone.
2. We've listed in the ar -my,We've listed for the war; We'll fight until we conquer, By faith and humble pray 'r.

Spil^3Up
t̂—

r

r-f
feE ^=:

.#. .«. -^ .#. ig: .^
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CHORUS.
SWEET REST IN HEAVEN. Concluded. 103

There is sweet rest in heaven, There is sweet rest in heaven, There is sweet rest, There is sweet rest, There is sweet rest in

•^^ m> m -'^ » \ J [heaven.
.^ .g. .«?. .fi. j=.

:t*-U<: :^:r:(!tzf?:

-t—

r

p^
tzzitzi^tcit*:

There is sweet rest in heaven....

3 Our Captain's gone before us,

He kindly bids us come

;

In yonder world of glory,

He's made for us a home. Cho.

^^—^—jg:

4 Our Jesus will be with us,

E'en to the journey's end;
In every score affliction

A "present help" to lend. Cho.

5 We bless the name of Jesus,
Who bought us with his blood

:

All glory be to Jesus,
Who gives us every good. Cho.

Dr. miller.JWE'LL WAIT mi JESUS COMES.

1. O land ofrest, for thee I sigh,When will the moment come,Whenl shall laymy armorby,Anddwellin peace athome?

w— —-K-h 1

—

'

!

—

XES Fm»—S—S—BB-4-1 H*— —-S-I-—

—

^:t=feEEEEEtfeEEEt^a*±tg_kg_a: £E=EEe i&i :je-)®E

CHORUS.
r-r

g^=fl

^^i^pi^ §
We'll wait till

TT a^pip^^Spfelii^^pl

^EgE^EgjigEgEg^E

Jesus comes,We'll wait till Jesus comes,We'll wait till Jesus comes,And we'll be gatherd home

We'll wait till Jesus comes. We'll wait till Jesus comes

2 Ko tranquil joys on earth I know,
No peaceful sheltering dome,

This world's a wilderness of woe.
This world is not my home.

3 To .Tesus Christ I fled for rest

;

He bade me cease to roam.
And lean for succor on his breast,

And he'd conduct me home.
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4 I sought at once my Saviour's side-
No more my steps shall roam

;

With him I'll brave death's chilling tide.
And reach my heavenly home.



104
Words by Ret.

IN OLDEN TIMES.

i

J. W. DADMUN.

S J !
' p*i r-l-

1st.

-J—J- :^ J 1 1--

WM. B BRADBURY.
2d.

I

:«!=^i :^=p:
^-

child,In old - en times when boys were wild, On English soil arose

His naiie was llobert, true and mUd, Omit ^ So loving, loving, and good.

m—m- 5^ m (^ n

V Then away! away! our cause is growing stronger,Away! away! to the Sunday School

( Then away ! away ' we can't wait a -ny longer. way to the Sunday School.

-.t^-
:ti:tts=pEfcfeSL

As Robert Eaikes walked out one day,

To see ii cliikirLU were at play,

Some boys wei-e seen on Sabbath day,
A playing, playing—Ah me.

C7io. Then away ! &c.

In seventeen hxmdred eighty-one,

Across the sea in Glous'ter town.
The glorious Sunday School begun,

Its coming ! coming ! along.

Cho. Then away ! &c.

O, how this little fire has spread,

And warmed to life the carnal dead.

And brought them to our living Head,
So loving, loving Dnd good;

Cho. Then away ! &c.

m m
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Come, parents, teachers, one and all,

And never think the work is small.

But listen to the heavenly call

:

Be workers, workers to day

;

Oho. Then away ! &c.

When storms are past, and work is o'er,

And Sunday Schools shall be no more.
We'll gather on the golden shore,

Singing glory, glory to God.
Cho. Then away ! &c.

Then what a glorious sight 'twill be
To see the millions of the free

All happy in eternity,

—

So welcome, welcome the day

!

Cho. Then away ! &.c.

ilH



Words by JOSEPHINE POLLARD. JESUS AT THE HELM. Music by HENRY TUCKER. 105
Con Spirito. ^^

:«z:S=EgziJiizg-i«^=:ir:E*rzri=3t±:f=giiiBi«:

1 y Trail is my bark andstormy is the ocean, How can I hope to stem the rushing tide;

( How can I face the billows wild commotion, [Omii J Dangers are threat'ning me

:p_-f:^«. =S=«: :e-^^-
:^rzi|»:

iffije-Sii=£d
-^ •

5=^E£=^Efeit :?=r :^^
I
CHORUS ^ii 1st.

zidEiE^EE
8-2=^3

^
on eve - ry side. 5 With Jesus at the helm, I shall jonrney safe-ly o - ver, Though the storm is raging

^ With Jesus at the helm, I shall journey safe-ly o - - - -

&iz=.:aiTza?
:^=:p:

!•---»—t-

;^=^E^ =^E£m -:st=r^-t

tW i?^i: :S=t::

2d.

and the bil - lows foam
3=^fE :g= 3

%:

ver, And find a re - fuge from

r-%-=zw-

the storm when Heav'n is my home.

> i»: s_=f

Though weak my faffch, there's One whose love unfailmg
Will cast a brightness over sight so dim

;

His strength for all my frailties still availing,

Will make me feel the love I owe to Him. Cho.

3
Hushed are my fears, and in his love confiding,

O let me lean my head upon his breast

;

At His command the troubled waves subsiding,

Will safely bear me home with Him to rest. Cho.

4.

Frail is my bark, but Jesus is beside me,
E"en through the night I see his glorious form.

With Him to cheer, to strengthen and to guide me,
My soul will calnily brave the darkest storm. CAo.
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106 WE'LL ALL MEET AGAIN IN THE MORNING."
Words by KATE CAMERON.

->-^!*- I K.
2ci.

Music by WM. B. BRADBURY,

»

—

^-

>--45-
^--ii^sh

1 A nittle child lay dying,As the sunset hour drew nigh,And ?

( these the words he utteredWhen he {Omit ^ breathed his last Good-Bye." Iknow thatmy angel

> > > _^ j"" _^ J _^ ^ _ _ _
'

J '

:ff=fcz^zif:
b*—b^—b**—

»

«-
:(?zif??:

d^d^

mother Is waiting to hear me from theejWe'll all meet again in the morning, Dear father, weep not for

gSi=S=£=S=E§^S3=^#SiE£gEE?^E?^=S2^E^^
^^n-h-—I -I 1 Hx b«—b«—ba =^—sJ-i-l hs km 1»—ba—ta bm

—

:^—y *^ '*^
J^rg hj i

, gg—gj—
1}tiizt^iiz^rz^^i

^ ;«*

CHORUS.

--^---"--SJ:

:^-«l.
-^—^-^:nS -»-5r i^milii

me ! We'll ( all meet again in the morning,We'llallmeetaga,ininthe morning, We'll )

I all meet again in the morning,Of [ Omit - ) heaven's eternal day.

^ l^E^
r-^—^-^-.

The words were full of solace,

Falling like a healing balm
On the heart so sorely stricken.

That the mourner might well be calm.

The sharp sting of anguish taken,

The burden of grief grew more light,

W^e'U all meet again in the morning.
Like a rainbow spanned Death's night. Clio.
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3 0, ye who sadly languish.

Weighed down by grief and gloom,
Beside the grave's dark portal,

Look beyond the silent tomb !

With God leave your precious treasures,

Shall He not in all things do right ?

We'll all meet again in the mornmg,
Death's sleep is but for a night. Cho.



THE FATHER RECLAIMED. 107
Music arranged

1 How can he leave them ? How can that Father go ? Heedless of winds that blow Cold round his cot

:

-^r=i—Sr

^s=5=r^

Leave them to pine for bread, Children of want and pain, Fa - ther they call in vain, He answers not,

:t=t '^m :t=t: ^ztz: m-Ji=.^z
r^-z:z^—^m=i
'^—^—r 1—6—^ r

How can he leave them,
Leave to the tempter's power,
Passing each golden hour

Careless away.
While in his dreary home,
Sad tears for him are shed

;

Is every feeling dead.
How can he stay ?

3 How can he leave them,
Pale is their mother's brow,
Hope's dying embers now
Fade in despair.

Folding her precious ones,

Hark ! through the midnight dim,
Oh, how she prays for him.
Lord hear her prayer.

4 Why does she tremble,
Was it his voice that said

—

" Lift up thy drooping head,
Soriow is o'er;

Come to your Father's arms.
Children, your fears are past

;

I am reclaimed at last,

I'll drink no more."

I Thou art my Shepherd,
Caring in every need.
Thy little lambs to feed;
Trusting thee still

;

In the green pastures low.
Where living waters flow,

Safe by Thy side I go,

Fearing no ill.

My Shepherd.

Or if my way lie

Where death o'erhanging nigh.

My soul would terrify

With sudden chill,

—

Yet I am not afraid

;

While softly on my head
Thy tender hand is laid,

I fear no ill

!
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3 I Thou wUt guide me.
Gladly I'll go with Thee ;—
No harm can come to me
Holding Thy hand

;

And soon my weary feet

'

Safe in the golden street.

Where all who love Thee m/^et,

Eedeem'd shall stand.



108 MY FATHERLAND.
* Melody by J. R. THOMAS. HarmoDized.

I 1 There is a place where all my hopes are stayed, My heart and my treasure are there, Where verdure and blossoms will

:t*i2: :t*=it --s=sr-
W=MZ z9.-mr

:i«^t*i i>!-fe:P 'Jt.z^wzim.z

32=ta

->-JV

§=iE?Ei^E^^gS
:i^3^

lS-%=^-S=r-t-t

CHORUS.
-A

never, never fade, And fields are e - ter-nal - ly fair.

«==^cqv::
^^h-jf-KHii: -^±i:

JK_ 0f PK- -?^==^'-

That blissful place is my dear father -land ; By

-»— !•-=•—

w

w—»—ri '
*—*•

:to!!=±z:

my dear father - land ; By

i#_^i X
—m—m—m—

,

faith its delights I explore; But sweeter, dearer, dearer is the hand, That leads me in peace to the shore.

£^~tzrz:»
.^—•—^—^.

—I I—
\
— I

L-E5zp=^^i
Ir—.»—,»—

:

^—

*

^—O-T-r ^ g—g—

"

:

—

2 There is a place where holy angels dwell,

A pure and a peaceful abode.
The joys of that place no mortal tongue can tell,

For there is the palace of God.

—

Cho.

3 There is a place where loving friends are gone,
Who suffered and worshipped with me,

By permission of WM. HALL & SON.

II
-Sz

rtzz

Sii^i
Exalted with Christ on His pure and spotless throne,

The King in His beauty they see.

—

Cho.

4 There is a place where through faith I hope to live,

When life and its labors are o'er,

A place which the Saviour to faithful ones will give,

And there I shall sorrow no more.

—

Cho.
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^ords by WM. OLAND BOURNE.
THE ONION SONG. 10&

^ I
CHORUS. Strong.

! all for Union, North and South.and East and West ;\

\A\\ the States in lov'd communion Heart and hand with lOmit / freedom blest. Then join in a loud hurrah? H«r«
.p. .p. ^. ^ ^. -!• ... ^ ^- ,ff. ^ _ , _,JS.. - ^ ------ J^J _N

rah for the land of the free! For Union and peace, for or-der and law ! Hurrah for the land of the free!

_^. .^r:^^. -^- m- -m- -m- -g- -g- -«- -S-_$- V -^- - - -•- -•- ^- -^ -TV.
•the land of the fi

r^
2 We will love our land forever,

Dearest land beneath the sun

;

Foeraen's steel shall not dissever,

Youthful hearts that now are one.

—

Gho.

3 We are all a band of Brothers,
And the states are Sisters too.

And in time there will be others

That shall happy vows renew.—CAo.

4 Let the hopeful words be spoken,
On the wings of promise borne

:

Never shall the links be broken,
Never shall the flag be torn.

—

Gho.

5 Union now and Union ever

!

Boys and girls for Union all

!

We will keep it safe, and never
Shall our glorious Union fall.

—

Cho.

V—»^—s*-

The crystal fountain.

1 *Tis the balmy shower descending
In the valley, on the plain,

Makes the air so cool around us
Cheers the drooping flowers again.

Gho.—Then joyful together we'll sing,

As gay as the bird on its wing

;

Cold water for me, our motto shall be,
And loudly our chorus shaU ring.

"*

2 We are like the leaves unfolding.
Spangled o'er with morning dew;

Water from the crystal fountain.

Makes- us glad and merry too.

—

Gho,

3 Give us water, sparkling water,
Prom the brooklet pure and free

;

Grateful to our God who gave it.

Let our hearts forever be.

—

Cho.
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110 JOY FOB THE SORROWFUL. wm. b. eradeurt.
Solo or Duet, -with Chorus. Isaiah, 35 : 10.

&?EEE?EH?; p^inipiel^i
itc^:

j*^ I.Joy for the sorrow -ful, strength fertile weak, Words of sus cloth speak

;

-=]-=i-i-5—J-

be - nev - olence Je

3*- a* »^ -«*<»-»-

:^zzi=|e:
:^-z:

FULL CHORUS, or ^st time Solo, and repeatfull Chorus

^pii|r:1r^p^5J-ypi

Repeat ad lib.

^^^z

purpose of mercy no power can stay, For sorrow and sighing shall both flee away, For sorrow and sighing

shall both flee away.

:ripP;tzt:

trV~^-

i^-?
-«•*»-(«

:tzt:zt:F^i^:^ifc^ff-^rpfcffzffzrgz^z^(:Sit*:^z^zct=(?zPzcffi:^zr^zr^?*:icfj

'2 Joy for the sorrowful, sight for the blind.

The dumb singing praises, the savage made kind,

The lame leaping high; these are signs of the day.

When sorrow and sighing shall both flee away.

Chb. The lame leaping high, these are signs of the day.

When sorrow and sighing shall both flee away,

For sorrow and sighing shall both flee away.

3 Joy for the sorrowful, laughter and song,

Among the redeemed who journey along,

And looking for rest at the end of the way,
When sorroAv and sighing shall both flee a^ay.

Clio. All looking for rest at the end of the way,
When sorrow and sighing shall both flee away,
For sorroAv and sighing shall both flee away.

4 Joy for the sorrowful! Spirit of God,
If on toward Zion but feebly I've trod,

O, strengthen my soul, and still lead me, I pray,

Till sorrow and sighing have both fled away.
C?io. Oh, strengthen my soul, and still lead me, I pray.

Till sorrow and sighing shall both flee away,
Till sorrow and sighing shall both flee away.
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WHEN THE MORNING LIGHT. Ill

":=5%:d=». Ff=>-
S=SEE3=33i=93=3^g5gi :i=g=i:

1 /When the moruing light drives away the night, With the sun so bright ai

\ And it draws its line near the hour of nine, I'll a-way totheSabbath
and full, \

School,/ For 'tis there we all

gree, All wiQi happy hearts and free. And I love to ear - ly he
\—

r

At the Sabbath-School

;

-^: .^. --- _ ^
ru way! a -way!

I I

3a=i^

In the class I meet with the friends I greet,

At the time of morning prayer

;

A.nd our hearts we raise in a hymn of praise,

For 'tis always pleasant there,

In the Book of holy truth,

Full of counsel and reproof,

We behold the guide of youth,
At the Sabbath school

!

I'll away ! &c.
239

2 On the frosty dawn of a winter's mom,
When the earth is wrapped m snow,

Or the summer breeze plays around the the trees,

To the Sabbath School 1 go
;

When the holy day has come,
And the Sabbath breakers roam,
I delight to leave my home.
For the Sabbath School

;

I'U away, &c.

4 May the dews of grace fill the hallow'd place,

And the sunshine never fail.

While each blooming rose which in memory grows,
Shall a sweet perfume exhale
When we mingle here no more,
But have met on Jordan's shore,

We will talk of moments o'er,

At the Sabbath school

:

I'll away ! &c.



112 SAD IS THE DRUNKARD'S LIFE.
Words by FANNY CROSBY. WM. B. BRADBURY.

:B":3:

Sad 13 the drunkard's life, Wasting in crime, Far from tlie path of right, Reckless of time,

E=:=r:=t=E~-ti--«;
10 w—

1

10 —L^ j

-N-4-
Ist.

:»jZi=;Jr3B{: m ^Hi
2d. p Rifarrf.

Tears of re - pentant grief, Chill as they start. Hardly a tender thought, Wakes in his heart, Wakes in his heart,

:f_l_r—ff-

-^-1 T-
:^—^-

i--^^=^. ^_^-^-gi -m- I

:^—fB>-lp2iT:

2 Often a single spark.
Kindles a flame.

Kindness may win him back,
Prayer may reclaim,

Go when lie sits alone.

Burdened with caie

Ij: Tell him iiis sinful course
Plead with him there. : li

3 Picture a happy past.

Gone from his sight,

Bring back his early youth,
Cloudless and bright.

Tell how a mother's eye.

Watched wiiile lie slept

i|: Tell how she prayed for him.
Sorrow'd and wept,

.'ll

II I '

4 Point to the better land.
Home of the blest,

Where she has passed aw^
Gone to her rest.

O'er that departed one.
Memory will yearn

II : God in his mercy grant,
He may return. :||

Jestu> is near.

1 Lonely and desolate, far from thy home,
Why from thy Father's arms, why wilt thou roam,
Lovmgiy, tenderly falls on thy ear,

||:
" Eest thee, O weary one," Jesus is near. :||

2 Life is a morning dream, passing away.
Come to the Lamb of God. why wilt thou stay,

Come to the precious fold, watched by his carej

"Eest thee, O weary one," Jesus is there. :|| i

Life is a desert wild mantled in woe,
Earth has no joy for thee, where wilt thou go.

Lift up thy drooping heart, banish thy fear^

"liest thee, weary one," Jesua is near. :|1 (V)
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THE PROMISED DAY. (Missionary.) 113
Words by Mrs, Tan ALSTYNE

.

4v-4^- ^—Nr

Music by HENRY TUCKER.
^--^

'^-f^
4^^.

:^q^
=S=5^t^

q=*j-«

-i-$-»^*gr-^= iri
1. Saw ye not the promised day, Breaking o'er the mountain height? Doubt and darkness flee away, Trembling at

(its dawning
N js ^ _ J > > J _ -* :^ ^ IN

CHORUS.

V-?—^—-«— ^-

|=cg=:pz:ffrrpa!ir^=f=:Fz:d

Heard ye not the welcome sound,
Wafted o'er the heaving main ?

Now the fruits of joy abound,
Precious souls are born again.

Cho. Blessed Jesus, &c.

ing, Zion, land of rest,

They are flocking home to thee
;

From the East, the North and West,
And the Isles beyond the sea.

Cho. Blessed Jesus., &c.

Go to Jesus when thy heart

Droops beneath its weight of care

;

When the joys of earth depart,

Sefek a purer light in prayer.

Cho. Jesus will forsake thee never,

lie is thine, and thine forever.

By the cooling stream that flows,

Thou shalt liud a sweet repose.

^^ Go to Jesus.'

2

241

O'er the hopes in ruin laid

;

Does the tear in secret fall ?

Is thy trembling soul afraid ?

Go to the Jesus—tell him all.

Go to Jesus, on his breast

He will lay thy aching head,

Calm thy every pain to rest,

Beams of mercy o'er thee shed.

Cho.

Cho.



114 HOSANNA. ^'Blessed is he that cometh."—Anthem.

pp—as at a distance. Cheistmas.
N N ^ N

WM. B. BRADBURY.

Ho-san-na, Ho-san-na, Ho-san-na, Ho-san-na, Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord,

^z^^=Xi=^ i
Ores. ,Cres.

-J'-J'-

-^V^.
g_^_|.^_._P_^^

Blessed is he that cometh in the name ofHo-san-na, Ho-san-na, Ho - san-na, Ho - san-na, Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord.

a— —'-^'-

,»—^— 1

—

|P=iEi^ ^—k- Ei=^|fe
Shigle voice.

Blessed be the kingdom of our father Da -vid, That cometh, that cometh in the name of the Lord,

at~^z H^lzqsrFq-

i :K=1^W:

f
:d^Ei£

.^—N—j^-

i-ffitzzs^s?:
-3—^—d—ra—

n

g£ i: :ii^
Blessed be the kingdom of our father Da - vid, That cometh, that cometh in the name of the Lord.
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HOSAMNA. Concluded.
GlilLS AND BOYS. GIRLS.

115
ALL.

Ho - san - na, Ho - sail - na, Ho - san - na in the highest, Ho-san-na, ?;

l=i=l
a:^—JfE

san - na, Ho - san

^3^3ig;;E|^^^;EE£EaiiEEr=^=^!:ifl

i
FULL CHORUS.—Choir and School

I ,1 I
2.

I

:.^zzst=zM-a^-
:gizg: iililiPipW^^aiifiiii

Blessed be the kingdom of our father David, Hosanna, in the highest, in the highest, | -est, Amen, Amen.
N N S

iff. ^. jfi- jet.
-i»- -•- -^- -pS-

-!

:|-^FtB:r|a!iil
r1=iJtr_:lffl-

ggjggEgjgE^gggjggEgE^^iggigigigg^^g: &BSEE|-g?||

Words by FANNY CROSBY.
Moderato.

JESUS HELP ME. HENRY TUCKER.
D.C.

Je-sus help me I am weai

*S1P3|
me hold Thy hand in mineA /

For the stream of living water, In a thirsty land I pine, /\do
D. 0. Fold meinThyarmsof mercy, Keep me from the tempter's power.

my Father,
not leave me

2 Jesus help me, I am fainting,

'Neath the deserts burning^ sky,
Lead to pastures cool and fragrant,

There my every want supply.
Shade me with Thy wings eternal,

Let me feel Thee ever near,
Thou canst whisper words of comfort,
Thou canst dry the falling tear.

/In this dark and dreadful hour,

243

Jesus help me, I am sinking.
In the cold and chilly wave,

Give me strength, my faith increasing.

Thou alone hast power to save.

Let my soul be filled with rapture.

Let my hope be stayed on Thee,

Let me bear my cross with patience,

Till I sleep and wake with Thee.



116 THE CHILDREN'S BATTLE SONG.

^—

K

4^*—^—

^

Music by WM. B, BRADBURY.
—1—n—r;—cr, r r—i^-i

—

p*—i^—i^

—

i^t

1 Yes, we are soldiers of the cross, A young aiid joyfril band; We ve joined the army marching home To
2 Yes, M'e are soldiers of the cross, We'll never quit the field; Like valiant heroes hold and brave. We'll

rr-r-m r* * * ^—r-« ^ • *—r-f* ^ ^ »—r n r* 1* *—« « * - ^
:ta=ts:

L^s-g—g: ^=^-t

-K->--K-r-^ 1*-,—I
a |a 15 1'^V 1 h_ >-^

Canaan's promised land. The world and sin our strongest foes Will oft be - set our way ; But we must keep our
fight but nev - er yield. Our captain is the prince of peace, Who died that we might live ; To all his faithful

fu'll chorus.

ar - mor bright And al - ways watch and pray,

childi-en here A crown of life he'll give.

We must keep our ar - mor bright, We must keep our
We must keep, &c.

ggig=£=g^ :S=S: m
1st. 2d.

r$ir|:

ar - mor bright. We must keep our ar- mor bright, And always watch and pray, always watch and pray,
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THE CHILDREN'S BATTLE SONG. Concluded. 117
Yes, we are soldiers of the cross,

Our colors we will show

;

And with the hible in our hand
We'll boldly meet the foe.

O let us strive to win the prize,

The great command obey

;

To love the Lord with all "our soul,

And labor while 'tis day.

—

Cho.

4 Yes, we are soldiers of the cross.

And by that cross we'll stand

;

We've joined the army marchmg home,
To Canaan's promised land.

And when we reach the golden fields

Of that immortal shore

;

With all the armies of the blest.

We'll sing the battle o'er.

—

Cho.

A^kY OVER JORDAN. *
Spirited,lied. V N r» ^ J*^

=Eig=f?:fz^-bi|=iJ*-*=g-EEiiz:r*3=ii::«-bi5:ziziziz:s3
le. View the land, view the land, He whom I fix my hopes up - on,

IjViewth

m
1 Je - sus, my all, to heaivenisgone, vteio zne lana, view me iana,aevfiiom. i nx my
2 His track I see, and I'll pursue, View t7ie land, view the land, Thenar -tow waj till hiin I' view,

View the promised land, A - way, a - way over Jordan, We'll view the land,View the land. Away, a - way over

View the promised land, A - way, a - way, &c.^ ^ ^ ^

N 1^ — -•- . -a- -*- -^- -fm. .^- :g-__-g-_^g_jg-_g-_;>>- :fi_<B_;g:-g-_jg-_-glg:_ .
:g_:g_-g_ff-_;gi "^-^—§»—»--

ii^iil

m.

Jor- dan. We'll view the promised land..

3 The way the holy prophets went, View the land, d:c.

The road that leads from banishment, View thepromised
Cho.—Away, away, &c. [land.

4 The king's highway of holiness, View the land, &c.
I'll go, for all his paths are peace. View thepromised land.

Cho.—Away, away, &c.
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118 COME UNTO ME. (Antliem.)

mp Soft and gentle tones, but earnest and devout

.-—

I

^—k—

1

:S=qj^—S:
ZJ _. Z^—^ 1 —j—»—H^S—i^-

Come un - to me all ye that la - bor And are heavy la - den, And I will give you rest,

;=:=!=

^^^^~E^^^^^=M^ izizit:

:?2izip:

-^=z^-h zsimzsl
^^EE^EB

--^=i^z

Take my yoke up - on you and leani of me, for I am meek and low - ly of heart, And

-^g^ggg^E^^g^^gE§^^[
1=1-

:ff=r:
-i

1-

-^~> i^=^EB=3
yeTT. . shall find rest un - to your souls, For my yoke is ea - sy and my bur - den is light, My

Wesze^ Kzzzr

?2; '^^^^mm
SEMI-CHORUS.

yoke is ea - sy and my bur - den is light." precious in - vi - ta - tion. Help us, Lord, to
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—

}-

COME UNTO ME. Concluded. 119
, ,

^ FULL CHORUS,

come with a bro - ken heart, and a con - trite spir - it, O precious in - vi - ta - tion. Help

:g

Se :S^i^£
:ti=

.^__,

1=t:

^ Quick and spirited f

us, Lord, to come with a bro - ken heart, and a con - trite spir- it;

JrrS: :^^EEiEFi: :^=i^;

We praise thee, we

fci^:
--^—%'-

~! 1 1-
-»—«—-«- :?S=:gi

:I==F= ?=i=^Ei£i
3==:^-

—^ S*— ""s:::!-

bless thee, O Je - sus, for thy love. We bless thee for the precious words that thou hast given to us.

nz^-zzrfcrffzzi^: S—S—r"^——^^r^—fer

:t=t: P
^. .m. -«- -^- ^-

-i 1 1
—»—ig -

—

ta—•&- m

^pi
highest, in the high est,

--4-

in the high - est.

;^-«-Ep=^rrS:S=t^£3i
f I

I
< •

I

Ho - san - na, ho - san - na, ho - san - na in the high - est, ho - sanna in the highest, in the high - est,

ill 1—i—

r

S47
r-t

.S=i-j—i-



120 CHRISTMAS ANTHEM.
Ui-

II mm m mm .^. ^. .^, or v
[ j ^

1. Lo ! descendingthe heavens rending, Messengers from God to men : Angels winning, tidings bringing, Christ is born in
I 2. Dearest Saviour, grant thy favor, While in these thy,courts we stay, Thy rich blessing on us resting. On this happy

t*-t?-

grg:

Bethlehem ; Come with gladness, andban-ish sadness, Children sweetly tune your voices. Sing aloud while
festive day, Dells are ringing, and birds are singing, Woods and fields their tribute bringing. Back the hills the

:^i—p»r:1«n=a8;
:2!izk:

Peace on earth, good will to men." Lift a -loud a
In a grateful song of praise; Joy- ful,comebe

-

loft - y strain, God is re-conciled to man,Glo-ry to our Saviour King, Heaven and earth with glory ring,

fore Mm now, Humbly in his presence bow, Now to him our tribute bring. Lord of lords and King of kings

m
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CHRISTMAS ANTHEM. Concluded.

z=rr^:

Praise him, Praise him, Thel-ord Jehovah praise, Praise him, Praise him, The Lord Jehovah praise, Hosanna ! ITosanna !

Praise J:iin, Praise him, Ye grateful children, praise, Praise him, praise him, Ye grateful children, praise, Hosanna ! Hnsanna J

Words by KATE CAMERON. WM. B. BRADBURY.THE LAND OF PEACE.

1 scm. cho. The storms of earth will vanish, And all its turmoils cease, Be - fore we reach that country. The
2 smi.^/io. There clouds will never gather. Rude winds will ne - ver blow, Andtherewillbe that qui- et We

blessed land of pcace,\ /The land of peace, the land ofpeace, Ohithere will all ourtroubles cease

cannot hud be -low. / \And all our hap- pi-ness increase In heaven

fcJzzJ-. -fr-i^i-fr- :ff_:ff-?^;g:-g--g-_g'i

the land of peace.;

\st Semi. Cho. On earth are wars and tumults.
And danger, fear and strife,

Willie unseen powers combining
Asiail our flet ting life.

2d Semi. Clio. But there is never conflict,

Nor danger, nor alarm
;

The land of peace is guarded
By an Almighty arm.

CuoEUS. The laud of peace, &c.

\st Semi. Cho. How blissful to look forward
When all these storms sliall cease

And see that hapjiy country,
The holy laud of peace.

2d Semi. Cho. We will not mind ii:e's struggles.

Which soon must have an end,
But place our trust iu Jesus,
Our everlasting triend,

.Choeds. The land of peace, &c<.
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122 THE WHOLE MULTITUDE.

$

WM. B, BRADBURY.

-J !-

Andwhen he was come nigh, even to tlie descent oftlie mount of Olives, the whole Multitude of the dis - ci - pies he -

^ - , r ^^^--N_J^>--^'^g1*»'^-j^-e--^^

:ta=ti:

4_-J-
:e:i=^:

4a?i-ithp

FULL CHORUS. /

gan to rejoice, Andto praiseGodwitha loudvoice, An(ftopraiseGodwithaloudvoice,Forall themighty

Ej^^;g^j|^i=g^
j

works that they had seen, Say-ing
7: .^-. .^. ^

I

"Blessed he the King that cometh in the name of the Lord.

fi_ffi_f?i^ff_;P;

Blessed be the

Peace on earth, and glo - ry in the high -est Blessed he the King.
Bless - ed,

1—ur
-10.—BO Itf-

_J:j
,

.
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ii^ii
blessed be the

Blessed be the Kicg blessed



THE WHOLE MULTITUDE, Concluded. 123
-j^,-fflr-J|——ad ;H 1—pffil-.'-fia

King,.,

1^

'm^^^FE^

Blessed be the Kiug, who cometh inthenameof the Lord, Blessed be the King, who

:e— -ru--—-t»—•—

I

Blessed be the King, the King,
End.

H^^^-W-f-
it=:^:

" highest, Peace in heav'n, and glory in the liigliesiCometh in the name of the Lord. Glo - ry, glory, glo-ry in the highest, Peace in heav'n, and glory in the liigliest.

^ ^ ^ 15; N > N .^ -IS^V. V

Alto solo. Original movement
Glory, glo-ry, glory.

r r • r
Blessed be the kingdom

I I ^Cj^ r
of our father Da - vid, that com-eth, that cometh in the name of the Lord,

! I I

.J2..:.:

^Z Seg. End with Cho. " Glory in the highest.'

f'-y-r :f—^ It^'-St ~Y~:~f~' P- -fr'''~f--'-fr^ i:^



124

^ Scholars.* .

HOSANNA ANTHEM.
A Concerted piece for public performances.

:=?5r:

g__.g_ :gf
^z w^^^m

Ho - san - iia in the high - est, in the high - est,

• Teachers and CoNaREQATioN.* ^
Ho - san - na in the

!5===3:
' 1. What are those soul

^^r—*=

- vi - ving strains Which ech - - o

^
highest, in the high - est. Ho - san - na, Ho - san - na. Ho - san - na in the high - est,

m
thus from Sa-lem's plains; What an - thems loud, and loud

!^.>- zrqB=S—:a—il=r^:
-S-n-

^,Ji_>_^H?^=
:&?—y—i^

:

still.

Semi-chorus of Girls. Sftly.

Ho - san - na, Ho - san - na, Ho - san - na in the highest. Ho
Base Solo.^m^^^^^^^^^

So sweet - ly

J—J-

sound from Zi - on's

Ores.

^==?^^

san-na in the highest,

$

hai. 2. Lo ! 'tis an iii - faut cho - rus

P
^=J^-

Ho-san-nala in the highest, Ho - san - - - - na, Ho

^i^:
i^^z: r^—

:

smgs, Ho-san-na to the King of kings. The Saviour, coiues and babes pro-

^ Tlie children should sing their Hosanna through once before the teachers and congregation commence—thon the two
aite. 35 3



125HOSANNA ANTHEM. Concluded.

^- s—S—N—^

—

S—N—1!»

—

S-\ s }s—=r-=- ^=^^^ ^ 1—li^q^—N—^=r::f—qsrrzj^ziqsiiq

sao - na in the highest, in the highest,

-^_
7^-^-

Ho - san - na in the highest, in the highest, in the

§

claim sal - va - tion sent in Je - - sus' name. Ho

-

Solo voices in an adjoining room, or at a distance from the Chorus. Let the tones be clear and well sustained,

A littlefaster.
°— • . -,.- ——piz: ^

~
a:s|r:^_Lrs— • p_e ^-ip_t—a_A— "7~zc_q : ^—

i

:=^=^

^irzd.
/

Ho - san - na
SuNDAT School & Choir

:4

in the high

high

est, Ho

est, in the highest, 3. Mes-s'i -ah's name shall joy impart, A -like to Jew and Gentile heart. He^ zm=m-
^gzi-^-zt^

sanna in the highest, in the highest.
S'-j-r—

r

.--r-

>•—s-'-t-

:Sr:?:=?:
:i?z:i&?—t: n

i
3=P

3Eg
san in the high

H 1-

!—g^rrgizS^zrS;

,he high - - est, in the high .... est.

bled for us, he bled for you. And we will sing ho-san-nas too, And we will sing ho - sun-uas too.

r- p—t?—1—r-

^=^-
^ jm- m- -m-

iS_l*—ft. m
Proclaim Hosannas—By congregation and choir to the melody of "Old Hundred," Ihe children singing again tho
Hosanna " attached to it.

4 Proclaim hosannas, loud and clear
;

See David's Son and Lord appear

!
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All praise on earth to him be given,
And glory shout through highest heaven.—CAT,



126 THE DEAR ONES ALL AT HOME.
Published in sheet form by ROOT & CADY, Chicago, 111

I
'St.

I
2d.

, ^ ^--A—,
, r Til—I—r-4 P* ^

WM. B. BRADBURF.

Price 30cts.

(Beyond the smiling and the weeping, I shall be soon ; \

Beyond the waking and the sleeping, lOmit / Beyond the sowing and the reaping, I shall be soon.

how sweet it will be thereto meet The dear ones all at home

-=fe-
:^:r=Mi:

Beyond the parting and the meeting,
I shall be soon :

Beyond the farewell and the gi'eeting,

Beyond the pulse's fever beating,

I shall be soon.

Love, rest, and home

!

Sweet, sweet home

!

how sweet it will be there to meet
The dear ones all at home.

:||

364

2 Beyond the rising and the setting,
I shall be soon :

Beyond the calming and the fretting,
Beyond remembering and forgetting,

I shall be soon.
Love, rest, and home !

Sweet, sweet home!
II : ! how sweet it will be there to meet

' The dear ones all at home. :
|j

4 Beyond the frost-chain and the fever,
I shall be soon

:

Beyond the rock waste and the river,
Beyond the ever and the never,

I shall be soon.

Love, rest, and home!
Sweet, sweet home

!

H: O how sweet it will be there to meet
The dear ones all at home.

:||



INDEX. 127

A bright Sabbath morn. 40

A CYOVin ot glory bright . . 20
A faitlM friend 41

Ah, ths heart is void... 32

A land without a storm- 20
A little child lay dying. 106
All haL the power 53
And wlieii he Avas come. 122
Anotliei week has passed 37
Another year 23
A pilgTim and a stranger 70
A Saviour ever near 26
Asleep ill Jesus 39
Away over Jordan 117
Awhile tiiey rest 39
Beautiful land on high. 27
Beautiful river 25
Beautiful Zion 86
Behold tht throne of . . . . 99
Be still repining heart- . 65
Beyond the smiling 126
Boys and Girls are all for 109
Braden 98
Canaan's happy land... 38
Children cau you truly. 6

China 81
Christmas anthem 120
Cold water 59
Come holy spirit, calm. 43
Come let us be joyful. . . 45
Come, schoolmates 102
Come sound his praise. 88
Come unto me 78
Come unto me (Anthem) 118

Come unto me (Chant)

-

Come ye who love the.-
Coronation
Death of a child

Dennis
Did Jesus weep for me.
Doth sorrow's shadow..
Earth may robe
Earth's shadowy years.

Even me
Father whate'er of.

Forth we go
For thou hast died forme
Forward
Forward shall be
Frail is my bark
Friends of Temperance.
From every stormy wind
Give thanks (Chant)...
Glorious hope
Glory to the Father give

Go bear thejoyful tidmgs
God is love

Go forth ye glad heralds

Go forth young soldier.

Going home
Good tidings

Go sound it abroad
Go to Jesus
Happy greeting

Happy in the Lord
Haste we now with eager
Hear gracious God
Heaven is my home. . .

.

101 1 Heavenly Song. .. 24
He who once to earth.. 76
Holy Sabbath 94
Hosanna (Anthem) 124

Hosanua blessed is he.. 114
Hosanna, Hosanna 17

Hosanna in the highest. 124
How can he leave them 107
How charming is the... 98
How many in our favored 31

How sweet will be the- . 33
Hudson 32
Hushed be my 26
I'm but a stranger here- 90
If I were a sunbeam 40
I have a father in 86
In olden times 104

Intemperance walks 99
In the Greenwood 79
In thy temple Lord 93
I ought to love my 16
I'll thhik of my Saviour 63
Jesus at the helm 105
Jesus help me 115
Jesus is King 76
Jesus is our morning... 73
Jesus is our shepherd... 78
Jesus loves me 68
Jesus my all 117

Jesus our King 97

Jesus our shepherd 78
Jesus thou art the sinners 32

Joy for the sorrowful... 110

Just as I am 56

255

JuBt as thou art 13

Learning of Jesus 85

Let little children 88

Like a young and tender 79

List the Sabbath bells.. 54

Lonely and desolate 112

Looking home 32

Look on us kindly 87

Lord, I believe 49

Lord, I hear of shower's. 83

Lord, when we bend... 55

Lo, descending 120

Lo, the fields are v/hite. 3

Lo, the Sunday school.- 18

Love sounds in her sighs 69

Manoah 43

Meet again 84

Mother tell me 77

My fatheriaud 108

My father's house 21

My latest sun 60

My mansion in the sky. 71

My son know thou 99

M y so 111 repeat 98

Naomi 19

Now 1 resolve 37

Now we lilt our tuneful SO

Oberhn H
O gi-e thanks 100

OGud of truth 33

Oh, be warned of your- 14

Oh ! give me a harp 72

O how sweet wnen we.. 14

O I'm a haypy blue bu'd 56



128 INDEX. Concluded.

O , Jesus full of truth ... 11

O, Jesus precious 71

OLand of rest 103

O Lord thy perfect word 98

On a Sunday morning.. 6

Once more before we.. 99

One day nearer home ... 20
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THE MUSICAL PROFESSION OF NEW YORK TO WM. k BRADBURY.

STRONG INDORSEMiilNT OF
WM> B. BR&DBURY^S NEW SCALE PI&N0>^FORTES.

The most eminent of the mtisical profession of New York City, after frequent and thorough trials of

my New Scale Piano-Fortes, have given me the most emphatic and unqi/ahfied Testimonials. "Hie fol-

lowing is a specimen of the voluntary testimony I am constantly receiving from gentlemen enti;el7 disin-

terested, and, as all v/ill acknowledge, most thoroughly qualified to judge of the merits of a Piano-Forte.

"We have examined, with much care, Mr. "Wm. B. Bradbury's N'-t Scale Piano-Fortes, and it is

our opinion that, in power, purity, richness, equality of tone, and thorC ii workmatnShip, Mr. BrAjjbury's
instruments excel.

" We find GREAT brilliancy and a beautiful singing quality of tone most happily blended. We have
rarely seen a square Piano-Forte combining so many of these qualities essential to a perfect instru-

S. B. Mills.
Harry Sanderson.
Charles Fradel.
Robert Heller.
Charles "Wels.
A. Bagioli.
H. O. Timm.

"William Mason.
Max Maretzek.
"W. Berge. [Eeview."
Theo. Hagen,Ed.N.Y."Mus.
Carl Anschutz.
Gvistav K. Eckhard.
John Zundell, Organist at

.

H. W. Beecher's Church.

Geo. W. Morgan.
John N. Pattison.
Charles Grobe.
John H. Ickler.
H. E. Matthews.
P. L. Bitter.
T. B. Perkins.

Theodore Thoraas.
Ciare W. Beames.
Robert Stoepel.
Strakosch.
Theo, Moellin&\
F. II. JNTa-sh.

C. M. Carrijigton, Pres.

N. Y. Harmonic Society.

a O T T S C H A T. K ,

The renowned Pianist and Composer, after a careful and thorough examination of Wm. B, Brad-
bury's New Scale Piano-Fortes, says:

"I h'.-'-e examined with great care, Mr. "Wm. B. Bradbury's New Scale Piano-FoU/es, and tt is my
opinion 'v.t they are very superior instruments.

'•I ha, especially remarked their thorough wcrkmatship, and the power, parity, richness, nnd

EQ fALiTY ortheir tone. I recommend, therefore, tliese instruments to the public in t^eneral, and doubt r.ot

of heir lU^ccosB. "L. M. GOTTSCR ALK.'^
" Nkw Yoks, July 12, 1863."
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*^* Ourfriencl, Mr. William B. Bradbuby, makes
Pianos that are equal to the best in the world.

We have had one of thera in our own house for

several years, and for richness and brilliancy of

tone it is such a piano as is not excelled by any
tliat wo have ever lioard. Irs tones are more per-

fect now than when it was t\ov/, which is a good
deal more than can bo said of most pianos that have
had years' faithful use.

—

Ed. N Y. Examiner.

Theodore Tiltont, editor of the Independent, in

a note to i^.Ir. Bradbury, says :

"My Dear Bradbury: I have had the beauti-

ful piano so loni^, that now to ask me how I like it

is like asking rno how I like one of my children.

In fact, if you wore to ask the children. I'm afraid

they would say they liked it nearly as well as they
like me. It speaks every day, the year round, and
never loses its voice. I wish its owner could do
half as well. Ever your friend, as of old,

Theodore Tilton".

The Piano Forte.—There is probably no article

of utility or luxury in the purchase of which so
mucli must bo trusted to the honor and integrity of

the manufacturers as the Piano Forte. The name of

William B. Bradbury is a musical household
word, and is a sure guarantee to the purchaser that
the instrument bearing his name is in all respects

perfect. Mr. Bradbury has gained a world-wide

celebrity ; and having plenty of capital, is deter-

mined that his instruments shall not be equalled by
those of any other maker.— Christian Advocate and
Journal.

[From the New York Evangelist, Dec. 28, 18G5.]

Bradbury's Pianos.—New York produces, wo
suppose, the finest pianos in the world. Very great

progress has been made in the manufacture of these

instruments within a few years. Perhaps nobody
has made more rapid improvement than our friend

Mr. Bradbury. He has recently finished a Grand
Scale Square, which is claimed to be the finest

Square Piano ever built; and though we are not

connoisseurs in such matters, we must confess our

admiration for its rich roundness, mellowness, and
depth of tone. It is not 'our purpose to vaunt its

superiority over any other particular build of pianos,

but merely to note its own excellence, with a feel-

ing of gratification that the taste of our citizens is

so refined as to create a demand for such instru-

ments. This magnificent instrument possesses not

one harsh, jarring, "wooden" or metalHc note, either

in its highest or lowest registers ; it sinks its melo-

dious tones to the softness of an ^olian harp, or in

the wildest forte passages pours forth a flood of rich-

est harmony. To us it seemed as if this were about
the ideal of a Piano Forte. At any rate, we do not

expect to hear, in the next five years, any^iing
which comes nearer to perfection.

"^
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IN PAPER COVEKS. BOARD C0TER6. CLOTH COVERS.
Single Per Single Per Siugle Per
Copy. Hundred. Copy. Hundred. Copy. Hundred.

New Golden Chain, 80 cts. $25 35 cts. $30 50 cts. $44
*New GoLDExV Shower, 30 " 25 85 '' 30 50 " 44
Golden Censek, 30 " 25 35 " 30 50" 44
S.S.Banner, .'. 30 " 25 ^ 35" 80 60" 44
Praises OP Jesus, 20" 15 25" 20
Plymouth S. S. Collection, 60" 50 80" 70
Palm Leaves, 30 " 25
Chain AND Shoaver, in one volume, 65 " 55 85 " 75
Chain AND Censer, " " 65 " 55 85 " 75
Shower AND Censer, " " 65 " 55 85 " 75
Golden Trio, (Chain, Shower and Censer, in 1 vol.) $1.00 " 75 $1.00 " 100
Pilgrims' Songs for Social Meetings, .. .. 50 " 40

The Kew Golbex Shower contains, in addition to the *' Gems" of the Golden Shower, about sixty pieces and
twenty Hymns nearly all new and Written expressly for this work. Among which will be found a choice variety of
Missionary, Temperance and Anniversary pieces; also a large number of pieces designed expressly for Revivals,
Prayer Meetings, &o., making the " New " -Shower really a " NEW " BOOK, which, the author believes will be found
the most useful and popular of his Sunday School series.

< ^

The " NEW" GOLDEN CHAIN—containing all Pieces, (Music and words) of the Golden Chain, with about one-third more

additional Pieces. Price as above.

The BOOK OF WORSHIPH03 Psalms, 406 Hymns, and 103 Spiritual Songs, set to the most popular tunes. 12 mo. ppi,

528. Price, $1.75. Per Hundred, $150.00

GOLDEN HYMNS—being a selection of Hymns, without music, from Mr. Bradbury's S. S. publications. Price, in stiff paper

covers, $10 per hundred copies | in cloth backs, $12 per hundred copies.

Specimen Copies of any of the above Boohs sent hy mail on receipt of the retail price.


